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HOSTAGE FREED BY CONVICTS 
IN BC TYPE TRANSFER DEMAND
MONTREAL <CP^—A mMMMwy ifts in ie io i' »t 
St. Vmce-iit de Piiul pen ilea Uary wi4( heid lic«itJime 
at knifepoint for four iKAum Tuesday by two 
prisoner's who wanted to be transferred to New 
Brunswick’s Doxeh^ier penitentiary.
The instrueior was released un'harnMd after 
the convicts were told the requeit would be re* 
ferred to the eotnmisaioiier of peiiile iitiariet in  
Ottawa.
Authorities Idenlifwd the p ritM ie fi as C. 
Laniiii and P. Taffet.
T ea  days ago two prisoners from the British  
Columbhi jpeniientiary in New Westminster were 
traftslerred here after lakiag a guard there boa* 
tag# and touching off a riot.
Flood - Hit Town 
Appeals For Aid
Raging River Laps At Doors 
Where Hundreds Seek Refuge
Castro and Mr. K 
Mark May Day
PHIIADEIPHIA FIRE DESTROYS PIER
• t l  men fo r the ir
lives !nto the Detsware Hiv- 
cr. when fire  engulfed ihis 
Philadelphia pier. They were 
all taken to hojjuta!. F;st- 
boats and lite  trucks fi>ught
a kmg, grim  figh t to rave the 
pier, and can be seen iit ie  
jr t t in g  thousands of gallon? i-t 
water into the heart of tla* 
blare. But the js.er was lie- 
inoiished. EnibftH  ftosri the
Stand on Nuclear Arms 
Reaffirmed by Pearson
HAY' RIVER. N .W T. (CP?— iw an t to disc'oarage es'aruatioa'
This RWtfteiT. lu'wa uxisy fu o e d i plan.? and asked that RCAE
itse if for a.cK,ther s’arge of flood-helicopters b« brought la on
waters fio fn  the ranv,,aging Hay' staadby orders.
H ner. The mayor said it  was d iffi-
liiayor \V. R. MvBryan sa.id cu ll to estimate where a ll ie *b  
at Iti a .Hi MST ifie »avei. ah itenl* hare takea .'t>hellei.
»ead.y .i*js»i.!s.g * t  the fu'uj»d»!k*> " I t ie ie  ate in e«ve.»* i*l dtU in, 
c-l two IsJge twis.g i;»e<i the tO'Wts** two sch-.ad*." Water
» j sheflrs s. was ev'j«ecU\t to had JkitO'utitud <«e id  tlirns, S t. ' 
leak  la a.r».itliet twvi I ’aU 's sctkk-i,. a tw w '
It w iii be a.iVv>iht'i in a >fi .t-s sKaj'ey <r*.r.:.e bj,i.l4ii!ig 
wf »u.fi:ts mti ih  i.sit- ii.ts.Uted' An RCAF staArssnaij la Ed-
MCiSCOW ‘ Re-rt-rt't — CuWn tage i-e>a.t « i tiae l.« ja  inauac*- Ha> R.;»fr a.ni a:i a-ajieent n"u-s e.titiif.,® said }.eiiale beUctv’-*t» i ’?
Pfc'.niicr Fr.St'i Cseijti, dJetsevi ie'i..us, iige ef We:' (.Tiafific!, jirice late ownoi b.v tiiii.ens in Xtit areaj|T
in a fchakt i.iiilu rn t and beret, h...n;.huje gieeied today't f»3e- Tue*4a>, leaving more tban n.sgfit l.«e used i« rescue work.:?'
tt'day itiiScd Kiisiia.n Preiuur brati'.-'ss at«d t'u,t.>«n s*.4ifs were j^|yu jetidesits at the tiieiiy of He tViabted sir fuice he.ict,»i>* ■
Khruihchev a t » [» tfie Iwi'.ia cadeil to ttie iiaaitivseal H u it is ii rn e r. lets wtjuki tar flown to the town i'.
mausoleum to  watch the tiam - and Polish m o iuU ona ry  sonfs "The sir..atio« is very gnrn from  Edmontoo o r CoW Lake. 
tioBa) M»y Day parade feaiur- broadcast but i t  l» unUkeiy an jic ic  w ill A lta ., because of the duiaace.,
ing Soviet rocket m ight, Csstio. wtw t« jk  the t>lace of pe evaryated/* he sskl. E a iiie r. Mayur Elm er Kop^r of E d -^ Q II  A M C f  lA ^ C  D A t t T C
D ie May Day lelebratKsns Stivset i-ij*femen at a television he had sent uv.’ a cb!I Ioj help moRtoii said the c ity w ill a l- j '^ * ^  rw if i fc fc in  r v w w i f c
Were b o .v c u 11 e tj by L'niied ’ targe’. ' f'-u the {..aiade. fre- eiacuate the towu teHint to act Ujoa liie  towns,
'States Ati'iba^sad.)!" Fo.v Kuhier rjueoth viaveet and uniied as There weie no cajuar.iej and rail for help. .
■'* ibecause o f Castro’s |>re»ence. aplauding m a r c h e r s  moved ii<» fear lo r the safetv of the huii- ” Wc haven't had a chance to;
TTie U-S. h.a* .severed rliplornstK’ dteds of men. worneri atw.l chtl* coiii,Hier the situation,”  he said.;
relations vvtth Cut»a. Ktsru'-hchcv snsileri occatk»n- d ie ii th fU eied in the schocds. - " I  don’t know' what there is vse'
Russian economics e x p e r t  aUy as the crowds clapjicd and "Everytfsing under con- can do. but if wc can help we;
F io l K o /lov—Widely lu-rakied a> cheert-d. l»ut lw.ked much more tro l,”  but he added he did not vi'ill t>e hai>i>.v to do m>." j
Khruihchev's ix.s>iDle successor re.-erved than his Cuban visitor.
—was abo wvt at the twrde with Custro't neat khaki uniform ; 
other Presidium  nieinbers. It b  contra:ied w ith his Visual a iv; 
unuMial for him to miss the jicaraiice in green fatigues andj 
event, one of Die two greatest forage cap |
in the Soviet calendar along Otftcr Western arnbassadori.j 
,w iih  Hcvoluiion Day in tlie including Sir Humphrey Trevel-| 
autumn. van of B rita in  arKi Maurice De-- In Ottawa. CommiSrioner Gor-; new crest would iK>t bring ic c ’
But it V, a:, thoiigid iKH-ible jeuri of France w ere t>re#ent. don Robertson of the Northwest: Il<x-s, which couki cause heavy -
he was taking a b iic f vacation Also M-eti w ith  Khrushchev Territorie.s !ak l a helicoiJtir to damage. Itc.sident.v fttandmg on
after carry inK  ron e of Khrush- and Castro on the roof of the assl.st in local tiansixjrtntlon the rtxd of St. Paul's school
chcv's burdcn.v while the prc- r«i-and-bUck mausoleum were and aid in ricmoiition of the ice saw several buildings floating'
rnler was away himself for a party ideologist M ikhail Suslov jams w ill be dispalfhed to the off their foundations. One re-
iiu in tii on the Black Sea coart and form er prc.-ident K lim enti town. ix ji ted the 25-room Hay River
until about 10 days ago. Voroshilov, abng w ith current He said the deiw rtm cnl of Hole! had moved o ff its founda-
Khru.’ hchev. in a homburg Pre.«idcnt Lconkl Brezhnev and northern a ffa irs had talked with Uon. *
and ligh t overcoat, exchanged firs t deputy prem iers Anastas Mayor M cBryan and had made D ie  town’s power failed at
; comments and gestures with the Mikoyan and Alexei Kosygin. < arrangements w ith the arm y for 7 ;30 a.m. Propane stoves were
Cuban leader throughout the 20-j Facing Castro acroas Red; the helicsjpter which would fb ', brought into St. Paul’s fo r beat-' MONTREAL, <CP>>—»-P<klic« 
m ittu t* -fM m fitt-eitwew. of the* Square was a giant poaier show- demoMfkm rrew s and fe rry  food,: lug and cooking. There was one* said today combined .vqusMds o l 
Ru.ssian forces—climaxed wheniing three other bearded rcvolu- water .nnd o t h e r  essentials day’s supply of food In the c ity  and rrov inc ia l p o lk t detec-
four giant 70-foot ICBM mi.v- tionrfries — M arx. Engels and w h e re  neces.?ary. 'school. More was available in lives carried out several ralda
a irpo rt he believes as s trong ly ; siles roared beneath their van-] Lenin. M r. McBryan .said ; omc of nearby stores. w ithin a few hours of TucMlay’g
the people in the town remained’
fire  were earned by the wind 
and itsrtc-d another fire  on a 
[ : iT  further down list rive r. 
B.,t tii:? w'.is n.,jped c*ut Ix - 
fo ic  It could get a lioki.—‘ .Af*
W U c'pfHitU '
Ottawa Promises To Send 'Copter 
To Deal With Ice Jams, Transport
1
M l* . ik-!t> M ille r Tuqida.y 
I'iig lit txram e the fu * t woman 
to fiy  froir* ra llfo rn i*  to 
Hawaii- M r*. M dlcr. 31. h<.̂ .ie» 
to continue on Ic* Britbane ar»d 
bevrome the fu t t  woman to 
span the T.OOO mile.» between 
California and Australia Sh« 
made the 2,400 nvlle fligh t to 
Honolulu in litt le  more than 
n  hour* in her twin-engiiie 
Pijver Apache. Her ftigh l is on 
« reverse coarse of llic  one 
fk w n  l»y Amelia Earhart in 




LONDON < Reuters) — Prim e heads, "w e shall have to ac 
M ln b tc r Pearson today rea f-eep t the ammunition until thcja*; ever in international div- 
flrm cd his rcadmess to accept commitment is changed by, arm am ent and a nucicar tcst- 
U n i l^  States nucicar weapons agreement.”  ban agreement,
fo r Canada’s armed forces. But he added “ it is easier to He said he c,\|>ccts defence.
But the new Canadian leader, agree in i tinc ip lc  titan it i.s to disarmament, foreign affairs 
Ju*t starting a v is it to Ixmdon, apply the e princip le?”  and Anglo-Cknndian trade to,
made i t  clear he w ill ticccid Former Prime M in l.'te r Dief- come m> in his talk.s here w ith! 
nuclear arms onl.v l>ecause of enbaker icfu?cd to accept mi- Prim e M inister Macm illan, butj 
Canada's existing defence tom - clear warhead.s for Canada's he docs not think a n y  specific 
m ltm ents — and may try  to armed forces. deci.sion.s w ill be reached.
change these. Pearson contended that Can- Pcar.son said the underlying . .. r-, i> w . .  1 t t  c * „ ,„ .- i
“ My government ha? to dis- ada must accept the warhead.s puriHise of his v is it is to estab- “ ' i f  J  lirm p n a  m ^ 'rT r ih ^
charge any commilmcnt.s that Iwcause it has already accepted iish a basic understanding ,>n' 1*̂  
have been undertaken for Can- U.S.-built, iniclenr-eapahle mis- common intercsl.s a n d  prob-! pvacc
•d a ,"  he said. silc.s under North American and lenis.
I f  such commllruent.s require NATO defence agreements.
Haitian Dominican Dispute 
Marks Time For Inspection
PORT 
fA P i -
AU PRINCE. Haiti said he wa.s unaware of any 
D ie  djspule between! such offer to Prem ier Fidel Cas-
in boats braved huge ice 535.000 army payroll robbery In 
I in private homes situated on the fjoe.n to bring in additional sup-'Hie cast end, 
west -side of the com m um tjv g j D ic re  were no arrests. Die
i located on a delta-sliaped island tchool. Abo needed were fn 'ds were made in known
' about five miles long on each babies' bottlc.s, disixrsablc dia- haunts of the underworld in 
'side. and matt’ressc.s. | northern and en.«tern sections of
M on trea l IshuKt.
Meanwhile, ho.spital authorU 
ties said Llcut. J. J. M arcel Ste. 
M arie, 43-ycar-old paymaster
l>ers 
; BobBUILDINGS FLOAT BY , Edmontrm
He said his main ho|xi wa.s the water on the main
.street of the town was up to 
automobile hub caps.
the acceptance of nucicar war-! He told reixirter.s at Izmdon
Laing Says Scholarship Plan 
Effective 'As Soon As We Can'
PLANS TA R IFF  CUTS
mls.sion' bean would block any e ffort by 
s tu d ie d  the situation in the Hait-; Castro to e.stabllsh m ilita ry  
ian capita l. base.s in H a iti o r send arms
Haitian Prc.sident F'rancois
He indicated he plan.s to re- Duvaller fold a cheering crowd 
1 move some of Canada’s ta r if f  | of 10,f)00 Tue.sday night "nobody 
; bnrricr.s but also c a l l e d  fo r! can dictate to me—I am the por- 
im o rc  aggressive BritLsh sales-! soniflcation „ f  the Haitian na- 
! inan.ship to lioo.st British exixirts tion ." 1
to Canada. ••[ ^ .̂jn keep power." D uva licrl
there.
D uvn lic r’s regime lmpo.sed 
cen.sorship on outgoing news 
di.spatches .shortly after the OAS 
I mi.ssion arrived Tiie day.
_  D ie  U.S. government pro-
Asked if he thought hi.s v is it fipciared. "Cioci i.s tiie o n l . v  o n e  i H'Sted incidcnt.s ln.st week In­
is nece.'-sary to restore good re- cap take it from  me." volving U.S. marinc.s. D ie  w ife
D uva iic r had ju.sl fini.shed m arine sergeant was
meeting w ith  the members of 
the peace mission from  the Or­
ganization o f American Slate.s.
Intion.s between Canada and
VANCOUVER (CP) — North-, a ba.sis of m erit, not need. But B rita in , Pearson who timk of- 
• rn  A lta lr i  M inister Laing said the affect would be to makei fice two weeks ago, said he 
Tuesday the federal government'higher wiueation possible for, thinks any new Canadian leader 
Is working to fu lf il its eommlt-i thousands of students wlio can- would want to come here a.s 
ment to a Jl(),000.000-n-year riot raise the funds. ! .soon a.s ,>os.sible, ^
icho ltrsW p plan fo r university He emphasized that the fed-i He is to v is it President Ken-j !  Rem,blic where
•tudents "as smm a.s we ca n ."U ra l role w ill be ‘ merely as nedy at Hyanni.s Port,
Under the scheme, promisedi supplier of the funds." Under th l» te r this month. rhnree<l that Duvaiicr had of-
by the U bera is in the Ai>rii s; B ritish  North Am erica Act odii- "W hat we are doing is in itia l- Duvaliei nan or
•lection enmiialgn. the $10.(K)0,- cation is a provincia l responsl- ing an exchange of vlew.s and a 
000 would be set aside from each 'b ility . I proces.s of close consultation
that w ill conllnue over thefederal budget to i>rovide 10,000, Mr. i.aing said the program 
icholarshlp.s of $1,(MK) each. | was firs t envisioneii by the I.il>- 
Howevcr, adm inistration ot 
the plan would be s tric tly  up to
months ahead,”  he said.
ernls at a convention nearly B) a DMITH IMBALANUK
years ago, when exiH'iiditure of *p„ „  n iit is h  interviewer who
the provinces and the univcrsi- $2,000,000 to $5,000,000 a yra r!p f,tp (| ( jr lt is li ex|X)its to
,, ,, ,, Canada were down '25 per cent
M r. Laing said In an inter-' Ihe MP for Vaneoiiver South ppnrson ac­
knowledged that there had long 
iM’ on a tendency toward.s thi.s
view the fetleral cabinet ha.s not h>ld a (ire.s.s conference.
yet decided on the linsi.s for di.s-j I'!?" I'*’*’*-’ siovc lii.s aiiiiulul- ..........................
tribu ting  Ihe money among th e ; " " ’'** 1" **'•' ra b iiii 't, tluit ttie jmbaianee
provlnce.s-whether liy i H . p u l a - ' h a v e  not yet been con-j - -
tion, student enrolmenl, 01 some I •‘‘' ‘ 'h 'd on the plan.
other form ula.
AWARD ONE M E R IT
He la id  that since the awards 
will Ims scholarshtiis rattie r than 
bursarle.*, distribution w ill 1h* on
Skaha Lake 
Dead Named
fered a m ilita ry  base to Com 
muiii.st, Cuba, .50 miles away.
In Washington, state depart 
ment pres.s officer Lincon White
mauled and arrested by a H a it­
ian guard and a noise bomb was 
set o ff at the home of another 
m arine .sergeant. The m arine’s 
wife was held for 2',a hours, 
then released.
D ie  United States also pro­
tested a fie ry  anti-American 
speech made by D uva lie r’s per­
sonal phy.sician. Dr. Jacques 
Fourcand, pistol-packing prc.si- 
dent of the Haitian Red Cross.
A fter the iKiwer fa ilure, lim -! shot in the ankle, calf and thigh, 
i t« l  communication was r e - ' h i  satisfactory condition a fte r
storeil using battery iwwcr.
FOUR INCHES OF WATER
Mr.s. Helen Schofield, chief 
oi»crator at the CNT office in 
the downtown area, said she 
wa.s standing In four inches of 
water on the office floor.
There was no panic in the 
town.
Wild Chase Through Vernon 
Ends in Suspect's Escape
Australia Sells 
Wheat To China
SYDNEY, Aii.straiiii (AP )— 
Australia Is selling inilllonH of 
toiKs of wheat to Communist 
China on an "eat now—pay 
la te r"  bnsi.s, and finds the Com­
munists pay ahead of schedule.
The Australian Wluuit, Board 
has announced receipt of ail 
pa.vments due up to June 30.
VERNON (R tn ff)-A  wild flO- 
mile-nn-hour ciinse througli Ver­
non streets eariy today between 
an HCMP patrol ear and the 
driver o f n stolen vehicle re- 
Hultwl in the stolen ear iMiIng 
wrecked and the thief escaping 
on fiKit.
Rc|)orting to |>olicc that his 
10.50 automobile was being stol 
ell from  his driveway at 2101- 
25th Avenue, RolM'it Kliiilam 
was unabie to foiiow Ids ear. 
Police on tlie scene so in s|K)lted 
the while  and tan veiilcle and
tiie cliase began.
At one intersection, police say, 
tlie stolen car swerved sharply 
to cross a ra ilroad track hut 
apparently misjudged the dis­
tance and h it the tracks broad­
side causing the car to liecome 
immobile. 'I’lio d river escaped 
on foot.
HCMP believe they have tlie 
suspect In ciist’ Kiy but |vositlvo 
identification has yet to be 
made. T iiere iias been no esti­
mate of daningo to Shillatn's 
car.
PE N TIC ID N  <C P )-A  coron 
er's Jury Dienday night losl, 
tlve ly  identifie il tiie IXKlles of 
two v ic tim s of a collision of two 
private  planes near here but 
made no attempt to deterintno 
the cause of death.
Funeral services for the vie-' 
tln is , M r, and Mrs Richard 
George Parmlcy, w ill 1k> lield 
F riday.
. ’.emorial servlce.s w ill be 
crtmlucted for three Parmley 
children, also Killed in the col- 
llaton i>ver Hkaha laike
Ight i« ‘rsoiis wci'e Killed in 
th »'olli.slon. Only the IxMlles of 
M .’ and Mrs. Parm ley have 
U-en rccovereil.
.Nav) and (lolice crew.-» were 
continuing n search for the olh-1 cally injured in a rnciiig  acci- 
er t . s t a y  d fip  last year but firm ly  aa-
Coioner 1)1 W. H White told nounced hU Intentioci tu fiitlit 
1h ' Jurs It would not l>e necc>- Ids wav b.icK to  li.e Ino K
deatli olhei than llia l the Ui)u- othei se\eie dniuag* lacliul- aiu 
iMMi wcta extreme. * tag in jin lc *  to hi» sight,
GOLD MEDALLIST
Form er Kelowna resident, 
Don Bertoin, now of Rossland, 
B.C., came from beiiind In the 
stretch today and won Ihe 
men's fiOO-metre run in the 
Pnn-Amerienn Games track 
and field eiiamplonships, giv­
ing Canada its (llii gtdd medal, 
Berloia has run in track 
competitions tliroughout B.C., 
several times in tiie Valley.
Most-Wanted 
Man Found
TOILONTO (CPI ~  Dicodor 
Szmaus, on the RCMP's lis t of 
most-wanted men for nearly 
four years, was returned to 
Toronto Diesday night for tr ia l 
on charge.* of armed rohlx-ry, 
l>ossession of stolen goods and 
bi,i!-Jumping.
'I’he charges arise out of a 
$.30,0(10 Jewel robbery in the 
King Edward Hotel here in 
May, 1058, when diamond mci 
chant Hnfael Adler was am- 
iai.siied in an llth -flo o r room, 
pistol-wiil|>pcd and robbed of a 
|H>uch of diamonds.
Police said Hzmaus, originaliy 
of Hamiiton, was arrested in 
Paim Springs, Calif., two weeks 
ago.
S/.mauH, 41, was ai.so on tlie 
1 F B I’s most-wanted list.
undergoing surgery.
The army paymu.slcr was 
shot in the legs by one of three 
gunmen armed w ith a sub-ma­
chine gun. The robtiery oc­
curred outside a branch of La 
Banquc Canadienne Natlonalc 
a fter Lieut. Ste. M arie had 
picked up the payroll.
A companion, Sgt. J, J, L , 
Turgeon, was rciw rtcd .suffer­
ing from "extrem e shock" in 
the m o d i  c a 1 centre o f tho 
a n n y ’.s Longue Pointe dc|x»t.
STOP PRESS NEWS
MOSS TO QUIT ;
Stirling Mo.s.s, world-famous | 
British  car racing ace, lia s  I 
announced his retirem ent | 
from the siKUt, He was criti-
BC GOLD FIRM'S HIKE AGREED
Bid By Hecklers Fails
VANCOUVER (CP) D lsiait- cation, had failed to prove a definite
Ing ‘ liareholder.s heckled the "U nfortunate ly Cariboo diicsn't plan lor using tlic new capital 
iHiard of directors of C arlls io ! have much money.”  saul vice-, or to assure piesent siireiiolders 
Gold Ouart/. Mining Co, l.ld ,, president 11, 11. l l u e s t i ' 'b u t  of |ire-eiu|)tiv« riglits. 
through most of the firm 's  an-'Ihe mine i.s In fa ir ly  good shni»e' A woman heckler asked how 
nual meeting Tuesday but failed for a few moiilli.* at iea.st." nuicli remuneration tlie diree- 
to defeat a iiiopo. ed caplta ll/a- Mine manager Marcel tiu ige t'lo r.s  were receiving, 
lion in c ie j.e , said C a illx io  i.s d iiv ing  at the Tiiey re()orted tln;y had lud
Capltalizutioii was liu ’ ienHe<l‘ 2,H.5(l-f<M»t level iowards latereid-j paid liiem seivc .1 during the fls- 
to 4,000,000 .Hhare.s of $1 im r 'In g  pco.spccts at the M o.((ulto lca ll year,
value from  ’2,(K)o.(MHI shales. , fa idl, w Iu t «- "a t least tWi> ore "Iliies  tlia t mean tlu',v won’ t 
A Hpllt vote l>v show of iiands IgKhi'H, ami |»ossll)ly itiree,”  lie paid during the coming 
was challenged and tlie iirojKisnl have liceri finind ■ year,'"
w.i'. Ilnall.v appioved b)' )il7,()55 'ihe figh t agaln.*t Die capital- "T iiu l remalm, to be decided,”  
■li.ue* to 115.11)5 i.'atlou Increase luu Icii by ..aid the pre.sident, ‘ tibt they
Duecloi lo lil die .naiebold- I ’lip'enee I'a lle r of I ’o rl Angeles tUd not rece lic  anv pa\ bud
al me.I Ibe adiliiional haii block ol (',u ll/oo stoi'K ''I lie s  lia '.e n t dcM'rse'l it
hu ucvclopm cnl and r | i \e u ii i*  1 M i. t id ie r  oaid lha dhcctors tho woinaa tcitpondcd.
Strike Cancels May Day Celebration
GEOnGI''-TOWN (IleuteiH) • - Mayday ceiebrntiam In 
B rllis ii Guiana were caneeiled today aa the country remained 
crlpi>ied by a general .strike, now in ita 13th day.
Cento Calls For Peace By Vigilance
KARACHI, Pakbstan < AP).—Laying aside differences, 
mlni.ster.s of tiie Central Treaty Organl/.atlon (Cento) ttslny 
called for constant vigilance to preserve tho peace in tills 
uneasy part of the world.
Dickie Moore Announces Retirement
MON'i'Hl'lAL i ( ’ I ' )  Dickie Moore, twice Nidionai Hockey
Leagiu' .M'oring champion, liKlay announced his retirement 
from (1)0 garni'. Hi' said lie Informed i'’rank Si'ike. Montreid 
Canadlen.'i' general mnnag)'>r. of hifi deciiilon* a ffrr/H fi dtnd 
lieen told he was on the tjiid ing  block.
Food Shortage Reported At Vermillion
FORT VEHMH.LION, Alta, (CP)-^ Food wa.s reiwrted In 
s io rt .HU|)ply today In tills (liHxt-i.'iolated community on tlie 
banks of the Peace Hivi'C, il.M) miles north of J'ldmonlon.
Communist Freighter Said Sunk Near Korea
'i'OKVO 'Itcuters) The .lapaiu 'ic M aritim e Safely
I!ij,iid  (<1101 led ib jii (III- li.tHi’ doii ContmutiPd Chlny?); hijlgbt- 
, I Cl rue Jin wa? (Ie;.tro.\cd aiifl kUtik today by an unidentified 
xiilp near Chehl island, Koiea,” ,
Crump Demands 
Greater Efforts
MONTREAL (CP) -~ N. B. 
Crump, CPR chairman and 
president, t<Klay called on Cii- 
nadian Inlxir, bii.sincss and gov­
ernment for greater efforts to 
.stem Canada’s reliance on for­
eign capital.
He told fihnrcholder.'T ol tho 
comirany'.s 82nd aniiunl meattng 
that tho m ajor economic prob­
lem Canada faces Is tlie "se­
rious imbalance" In intcrna- 
tionnl payments.
Canadians liad iin|)ortcd more 
goixls than tiiey exiKirtcd for 
seven of tlie last 10 yearn.
T liis—comliined with foreign 
travel, intc-rent and dividend 
payments—added up to n $10,- 
()00,0(K),0()0 deficit.
Final U.S. Push 
On Everest Due
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP)™  
The United States Everest ex- 
pedltloiPs flra t assault team 
'.vas bellevcHi making Us llna l 
pirsii tfslay toward tlie siim m it 
of the world's liighest mountain.
'i’lie (’xpedllloii establi.shcd 
Camp Klx at 27,800 feel Tiies- 
I (lav preparatory lo an att<uo|)t 
t(Kiii)' to reaeli (lie 2!l,028-f(Kjt 
peak, a spokesman in Kat- 
luaiid ii aiiiiounced.
At lea.'d one atteuuit Wii« 
planned over the Miulheiifit ridge 
whieii Sir Fsbnuiid H lib irv  and 
Teii/lng  Norgay rrmuied In thrlV 
eoiKluest of Evereid 10 yearn 
ago
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
REGINA- 
fO IlT  /tllT IH IU
t t iU L V  f s n m u ix  ■*— * m a v
Fanfani Power Crumbles 
After Voting In Italy
K C ilS  «AP» — T A Ii ttww«4»d,‘‘‘■Sipiiii^ tu tAc le ft 
it tttij iu4tjr Aisisteft, vita tii« Nfou m-'
Wm£im'$ d«y« t *  ytmsim  u « ; ci-tAttxi \ut« jjc-r c t f i .  
a«i£l»w«i t« t  iwuwtt td iUif Tht «x.ifv4£4 cwh-
€fcjuu*a D*«»cr*ln pAity’* Uiil 'tAd « E;*;.'aiit> vf 142 
»M i*t ti*cUiiMii ot'tMsA ta l y  L y - ' »%«t» m u a  C tam iW r *,4 De4«u-; 
tory. ’ t i t *  l i  i t  coJd L - i i  tlu
la  pa.fa.|,»i#al«jy *S*ctk»»’ el t& t Nejaii B - t tli«
& j>d*y a a j W y k iiy  tint C k ry - 're d -c ti* .*  u  te# C feruUia I k m - , 
l i t t t  O f B J » c r « t *  r«m » ia« l \ o<rrttte r t 4W«»tsU0 .oft—so d i l  ^ ; 
ii4Jb'« 1 •  r I  •  1 1 bqtit&« iSQ m*\3h~piii F & e iw ' i !
ctropfxod 4W .W  \xM». T B i Com-1 party i »  •  t i f k t  pcvitK® •J .ti; 
m-a«.i*t» p ic ltd  up m of* th a a . i i t t l t  f w a  ta bargaia. 
i.W Xi.M  u id  Uay m h t  • w ts j A i  • '  ic tu lt ,  tA t C km tia it! 
LajtJaU. vtw swcavd F ta ltja 't'D tiaocrtU  mii^t b i tmtvi to '
"Fourteenth Century" Job 
Seen For Canada In Yemen
•daiit ifc« Soicylijy to tW ctb-'
me? to get a xv'U&g rt.ayonty 
la  I ' j t t l io u '*  orsg-aaai '"v^e;iiai,| 
to liie  le it .“  tlie S oc iiiys  g*-c« 
w t j ig  v-.ppo<ri 'U.I got JK> cab 
i* c t cc iitj ia  ie t,.ra
*0  f« j »*» Ev-t gr»yag
up. He wi.xi la g Sci#(U.&;ia 4t»te~ 
nieat ‘ ii.«  rcauiui aa iicat* tay? 
t i l*  p a x iif*  d  tb« cctd iiica h»v« 
f.itlSi«f in ip fo v td . Of 
tbeir
«W »M  UMlt «M|r
tlM ajKt M l Clin»>
tuuk Pwitocrat tilsajie«» cwdd 
pro'tiO* •  real mom  to  jkm I d t  
H a t t i * y  cam« txom am oa i 
a e «  v»i«fg v tw  
v « iv  too youAg to' r e n e n te f  
feov I A « Coi.'u««ia*4i
€*,«« to tikm g  po*m  m  tt*« s*ir'
pogtvar pc'fjod.
Tfc,*t ti*c> c*Eic flora gir.ufg 
hsisds'vds c l t iw to c ii i i j  t l  u-ce..- 
p iuye i j'e.ijs,E?s t t *  s v * : i
W&.K* r'!’.’giit#;'.3 t,:> liUs;- 
mg feoi*a m r e c t a l  > 1
Cfi.c.gai t&eia a  to £vnayi,ct vtta  
iv '*.' ’imugt IcgvCfs..
Tfc.« e « f : e r  M
. t ic  V *u f« a  ts d  tlM
; Kren-.lua • ’.so ia»y |u v«  c«a- 
■ Viac*d to£.'i.te vo tc f* tfeat tb t
IH tA t
OTTAWA (CP» -  Casadt 
a i» f »ooo b t called upoo to 
help ftU a t fy c t  iu p tfv iio ry  
role la  a I4tj| cotiatry,
O ffic lak  »«y oa de<'i»toa baa 
y t l  hma tabeii by Urutod N». 
ttoaa fee»4,suart«r» co fompoas*, 
t ’=i?a c f a UN cfeMfcvef ie#.m tor j 
Yemeo. the tiay <ie.aen oomEtryj 
at the souUsveat coraer of the i 
Arm liaa lea iriiu la . |
I t  ha* been ptopoacd at the i 
 ̂UN that th* team be drawn j 
; from  the XJS Emergency Force i
atart bom t
Buay aa Canada is w ith  tu rh  
UN work, ther'* w a i no *u ||e » ' 
ttoa here tito t the team ea route 
from  Weal New G ‘da«a droi> la 
m  Yemen for UN jjolice dutte i 
there.,
Th'* revolt ia Yc-'-aen la»t year 
drew ia fw te *  of Sataia Arabia 
00  th * R oyalut i i i e  ar»d fo rce i
pcwitroB and that th *; ComniuEJ.ita aren’t  go bad « ft*r 
C hr^tiaa  D *m « -r* t i h»v« bees’- a il. Tb* C o m m ^ u  piayad that 
o o ^ e d  a* ^  b ig i« «  l a g k j  bo* d u m *  the c a « ^ ^  had. 
P i ^ ^ e v t a  If  *o m .**h it ra -jm g  joha  a . a m m  o f
wy,c^t. j
But i t  appeared uaiikeiy Pr**-1 Dae a#«t bf«akdow» 
to « t  Astoiuo Segtu -  kim aeil, Chamber of Deputsee. 
a t^ r iiti* ,a _  De.mt»c.r*t -  w 'ouil ■; ih i i  year t> QQ »e.*u from  SM 
aak F a o ft ji i to fo rm  a new fov-> xht l»Si r e r d u  ia  pares-
? ih,ei.i.» ■: C'toutiaa D«rao«ra.la
I^ m o c ra u  w h o j»  , t m .  C o o im ^ U  l«# U # l ,  
m igat rep laM  hm.i mcl'udc { . 'a r ty ij^ ^  L ibera lr 3»
te4s A lto  Moro. im e n c r M,j.e ;.v-! tn > , De.iwcratic SociaMat* a  
ter PaC'lo Emmo T avu a i aadi t » i  1'ai.cist*
Industry M inister EmUio C o - iB is ’ h t | 5 i
iombo.
F*afaa.r» factioa made h i* ' 
le ftis t leogram  of *cm»:muc re- 
tmm  the key 1**0 *. K !g tit;*t* to 
th* party o{.wfiiy dkpiaye.t their 
diiU ruft o f h i* poUcy while oth­
er* tried  la  striae a inuktie 
g t ' tX iB d .
otners 4 il> .
( t i> . Uusareb* 
Repuhhcaa I  ( • ) ,
EVEN BEDRIDDEN VOTE IN ITALY
Hwr»M and b a d r i d d a o  
'p a lk e ta  toeop  ia  a Kinse
hospital to f** itU 'lp*t«  ta the 
eleclxMJS. la  Ita ly , t im s ttea y
voting ita tisa 'i are .set up in 
hixiiUials to eni'us* Uiai every*
o&e v»ha wants 
set W -h rtis e r  I e.y
Kt vote cast do
are i l l  or rwt,
Peaceful Transfer Ends 
Struggle For New Guinea
Accident Closes 
Alaska Highway C tn a d lin i are also d i^ g  U K ' 
F o rt St. John (CPi -  RCMp! ^  Coe#o, Kaih*^
! have closed a 250-nule sectoaai * * 4nd W ait New Gui-
je f the Alaska Highway {o.llow-i h«i-UN tm ce m pervi-
! tng arj ac.cident in which a A® Korth  Viet Kara,
KOTABA.r u . We*t Ir ia n  CAP) 1 Sukirao Ji acheduled here Sat-j the aeven-month transition loaded w ith ‘ »»d Cam-
5Sro‘rrL't.r,",:;5i;b‘'. r . r 1'“̂ .. . r e . . . . ,  2. ,J
©f Egypt c« the Kep*ubii.c.an
side. Most ef th * Egyptian M iG  ! I>*LVES AWAY VOYFmS 
fighter Kjuadfon which occupies | ‘ 'Such ince js tn t c i a m o r / ‘ 
th* same base, E l Arlsh, as the ! I'ommeats Rome s II Messag- 
ia Egypt or from  UN t r u c e  I^CA.F detachment ia  Egypt is iSero. “ had the effect of dnviog
h .v .  U «
"r'sTsl tah”*’* '"  ' \  Ar.bl. »Kl EopI “ «* ')'•
Ds* PaG*»>n.. t „ l« | f '» * d  to r«ase tnterferenc* m l® * :; '
f t i  c L e m e t f  r * « . .   ̂ . ^ I 7 r « « u  A  UN team o f oS-s*rv*|. vo ie t* a l*s  # '^ '*r« rU y
I'crdan Svr'»' i  £ * .2 2 ’** ? twesumably wc*c,Sd oversee ? * 2 .  ea»»p«er*ted vsih 
E i)t'h te£ *r*P»y».’ 4 ^ * ' * w 1 t l j d r a w a i  c i the n u U ta ry i l^  they ce«is4er«vt C ^ u t ia n
n O ^® > c f» ifn e f!e e b v e « *s .
S“>-) Canals-,.. f!’*B‘‘ d ia n i aerviag w ith
*  servsag ia jU N  ta Egypt are already v e il 
■ v e rt« l ia  such desert patr'cls.
I la  the 15 iacc.thi ».ine« the al* 
"^■''Uanee w ith  tha Socialisy, tet*
and renamed It West ready l«>ks hke an 
camp. !n<tone»ia began shtpptog 




The United Nations Irans- 
( trre d  control of the western
h a ll o f the world s secoiKl larg- 
« it  island at ceremc-nie* m Hol-i L ^ K R  I  N , ,  . .  ».
landia, Gen. Douglas MacAr* The flag of the Lnued Na* 
thur's  wartim e headquarters. tion i was lowered In the main 
The l>e»ceftiS tram fe r ended i »” u.arf for the last time, ^ i t  
13 vca ri cf rlrug j'.e  bv Indo-' there was rvo fltot raising. The 
B « ta  fo r t.he 159,000 K juare i tndonedan red r.rsd white Hag 
ralles of fu n tle i and mountains  ̂has flown alonp*ide the UN col- 
and 700.000 Paruan people, rrvost ' ’ f *  * *  “  token of
Indonesian sovereignty over the
tlnurd  Indonesian ru le  befoic 
the end of IS»8I). Indonesia Is ex­
pected to wage a determined 
e ffort to win their allegiance be­
fore that date.
o f them s till in the stone age. 
Australia governs eastern New 
Guinea.
In  keeping w ith  President Su­
karno's policy of fTaslng traces 
o f Indonesia's form er Dutch 
m asten ’ West New Guinea was 
renamed West I r i a n  (Hot 
Land). HolLindla, the capital, 
became Kotabaru (New T ow n '.
Foreign M in ister Sutsandrio 
led the delegation of Indone­
sian officials a t tho ceremony. 
The Dutch government d id  not 
take part. The Dutch flag was 
lowered for the last tim e Dec. 
31, three months after the UN 
started administering the te rr i­
to ry .
territory Sukarno once threat­
ened to take by force.
The United Nations noted It 
was divesting Itself o f the firs t 
trust te rr ito ry  i t  ever adminis­
tered d irectly .
UN Secretary - General U 
Thant, in  a message read at the 
ceremony, expressed confidence 
that Indonesia w ill obscrv'e lbs 
agreement to grant the 700.(XX) 
native Papuans of West Iran  a 
plebiscite on self-determination.
Under the term s of the Dutch- 
Indonesian agreement signed 
Aug. 15. 1962. the w orld  organ- i 
izatton served as tem porary cus-1 
todian of the te rr ito ry  during
under
way. I t  vvas rei*!iiie<t tn l<e sH ilM lCAF team which 
burning late T u n d a y  night. ) there since October 
TTSe truck, owned by G arnsonj 
Transjxsrt of Seattle, w as loaded 
w ith  ammunition fo r a UnitetU 
States arm y base. Police said 
theie were a few small explos-?
FIXK)DS K IL L  113 jions but no one was injure<!.
K A IIL L , Afghanistan (AP) •— L !- 'id  McFuul of Dawson
The death to ll from  a flood at Creek, the d rive r, and I.X> u;
Herat, in  western Afghanistan. HarlncU, also o f Daw?oa Cieek, 
has risen to 107, the Afghan Reel co-driver, escaped in ju ry  when 
Crescent Society announced to- the truck overturned, 
day. Floods also have killed  six 'The HCMP saai tiiey exfiected!
i t  would be m idnight tonight be-j 
fore the highway would be re-! 
opened to U affic . They said the; 
sudden closure had created 






country h a t beea piarued by a 
rash of itT'ike* tffe c tis g  a ls» i.t 
tve ry  area of th# *c a » m y .
That they cam# from  Social- 
Ltta and other left- w inger a wbo
m m
M S L O W m
DRIVE-IN
Fwaaeity B«rd'a I f M l t l
Toaite, Thun. um4 Fri. 
May I,  2 aad 3
'Morgin The Pirate'
S u rrin g  
Steeve and
V a leri* La Graog#
Fha*
Desert Anack'
Starrtng Sdvia SSrns and 
John MHla
Bax OfflM  t;
TUo# I tM
By THE C A K A D U K  PRESi 
New W eata ia itte r. B C. — j
John Grant, 64, defjuty warden! 
of the B C. Penitentiary.
YVlBBlpeg ~  E ve iard  L o m e ’ 
(Eddie > Carpenter, 72, form er
aoon hw key player and coach.
perrons in Mairnanakk. north­
west Afghanistan. The meteorol­
ogy department predicted more 
rain and storms.
The 18,000 Doukhobora In Can­
ada are the emigrants — and 
and the ir descendanUt—who left 




THURSDAY, MAY 2 -  8 p.m. 
City Council Chambers
All Interested Persons Arc Urged 
To Attend This Important Meeting
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m arket advanced f irm ly  during 
extrem ely lig h t morning trading 
today.
Indu.slrlal,s gained more than 
a point on the exchange Index 
and a ll other sections were 
•head.
Steels were among stronger 
m ain lis t groups w ith  Algoma 
ris ing Vi to a new 1963 high 
of 54Vb. Steel Company of Can­
ada gaining and Dominion 
Bridge advancing 1 to 22Vi-
Among other gainers, Huron 
and Eric rose a point to 64, 
Oshawa Wholesale A Jumped »i, 
Canadian General Investments 
tb and Shell O il and AUicrtn 
Gas both rose Vi. Foundation 
Company waa up to a new 
high of 11%.
B.C. Telephone, leading the 
loser.s, dropped n point to .55. 
w ith  Calgary Power and Royal 
Bank both slipping Vi.
On I n d e x ,  industrials ad­
vanced 1.13 to 6.16.96. golds .41 
to 87.63, ba.so metnl.s .79 to 
212.89 and western oils .10 to 
122,02. The 11 a.m. volume was
560.000 shares compared with
778.000 at the same tim e yes­
terday.
Base nu'lals moved higher 
w ith  Consolidated M ining and 
Smelling, International Nickel, 
Labrador and Hiid.son Hay all 




MemlH'is of the Invi'stment 
Dealer?' ,\.s: oclatlon of CnnaUn 
T<Mlay's I'.astern Trices
United Corp B 26% 26»i
W. C. Steel 8% 8%
Woodwards " A " 18% 18%
Woodward.s Wl,s. 3.85 4.00
BANKS
Can, Im p. Com. 68% 68%
Montreal G8);?8 68%
Nov# Scotia 74 Vi 747s
Royal 79Vi 79%
Tor, Dom. 64% 64%
OILS AND GASES
n.A, Oil 27% 27Vs
Home " A " 13% 13%
Imp, Oil 41% 41%
Inland Gas 5% 6







Hudson Bay 58% 58%
Noranda 36% 36%
Steen Rock 4.80 4.85
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 28% 28'k
Inter. Pit>o 82% 83
North Ont. 18% 19
Trans Can. 26% 26%
Trans Mtn. 14% 14%
Quo, Nat, Ga.s 7% 7‘' m
We.slcnn.st Vt. 14% 15
AVERAOF»S 11 A.M. F. S.T.
Nf)V 3'ork Toronto
Inds 12,76 Tnd.s 11.13
Rail# -f- .(17 rjold.s 1 .41
Util 1- .05 11 Metals I- .79
W, OH •1 .16
Romania’s oldest botanical! 
gardens, founded in 1860 at I 
Bucharest, have been extensiv­
ely rearranged,
Sk/»f, ukluf, 
ofi to fulr, 
whyi$tfmtbho<f 
t it  o m  your htkT
isacanr 4M «un» raaeeciM
mmmm
„™  IbBJBlfJHiEr





This is to inform the public that my dental office 
will be closed permanently April 29 and to thank 
my patients for their support. All bills payable to 
Kelowna Credit Bureau, 270-B Bernard Avc.
Donald A. Young, D.D.S.
N O T IC E  to  AAEAABERS 
Kelowna and District 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE
HEAR DR. GORDON SHRUM
Co-Chairman, B.C. Hydro &  Power Authority
TONIGHT -  May 1 -  AQUATIC
Reception 6 p.m. Dinner 6s30 p.m.
Tickets: $2.50 —  At The Door 
or Chamber of Commerce Office
LOW PRICES!... 
...HIGH QUALITY!
7  tins $ | . 0 0
★  Strawberry JAM K l '” . .. 89c
ir Canned MILK Pacific, Alpha, Carnation .  .
^  MARGARINE RoseBrand .  .  .  . 5  lb s . $ 1-00
las nt 12 lU'Ol))
INDIJSTIU.M,
Ab itlb l 44^i 45
Algoma Steel 53% 54
Aluminum •-!H% 28'-4
B.C. Fore.st 18 . 18)»
B.C. Bower 2(1% 21'a
B.C. Telo .V) 55%
Beil Tele 56% 56's
Can Brew 11 l l 's
Can. Cement 3!)ti 39's
CBH 28% 28%
CM&S 25's '25%
Crown 7.C11 (Can) 24% 25
Dist. Reagrnmi 51% 51%
Dom Stores 15 15',«
Dom, Tar 19)s lt)(»
Fnm Blny 11)'i 10%
■ Ind, Ace. Corp. ?.Us ?6)'|
Inter, .N’ iekrl (I'M , 6!l%
Kelly "A ” ■ ■„ 5%
LaliiUi.'i 1 « 16', SI
Mn • cy 1 II 11
f.IacMtllan •' ' i 21%
rii'o re  Corp. •' '» 54
(»K Hellcopti .s 1 75 1 !)()
OK Telo 14'a 14'i,
liothmanii 8% H%j
S;eet of Can 2()'« 20% !
T i alter,s ■’A " 13% 13».
. . .s a u i
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If your Courier ha a not 




Thia apeotal delivery l i
nvnllnblH nightly be- 




EvcnlnRs ami Sundays 
542-2584
FOR
•  Stronger Turf 
• • Greener Gra.ss
•  llealtliier Tree.s nnd Sliriilis
•  More l.uxiirinnt Flowers
iis i< :
MILORGANITE
the Organic Nitrogen 
Ferlli/er
Not only I.s M II.O R flA N IT I'! Ih<* nnfoit (non-burning) nnd 
most lui.slly ii|ip llc il f i- r t il l/v r  but luoro Impoilant 
it roiitaln.? nil of tho r.s.si'nlinl |ila iit food fdciiH'iilH inu'dod 
for .'(Icitdy, lipn llhy growth. In uddltlon, it contidns vnlunblo 
trnc i' r lo m n ils  which net a.i Invlgornllng vitamln.s in tho 
|ilnn t diot.
For brut rfouHs . , . fc r llll*c  u l l l i  M Il.O llG A N ir i:  , . . 
tho Natural OrBanio N ltro im  I 'n t l lh o r ,  Order ya iir huiinly 
lodny.
I t  oontaliia a ll the n il r o in i  and phoipliorio acid needed by 
srasa and garden rropn.
Homo Improve on ila iig 'a  Kotaling Charge Account
Ju.-.t a.'ik UI( t« chiugo iu u r inircltoRcs , , , .  you racclv# 
a «lHt<'mcnl each month that lIst.R a complcto rccoul of 
your business . . , yon pay . Itlic r over a pcrloit of 
month.H (with a .small hcrvico cliargc) or pay |n fa ll by 
«rv agreed day each month, (Jet fu ll dctaila from us now 
. . . then on to Homo Improvement the eaay way,
H A l If'^'Q buildingn A U k jio  SUPPLIES
1.435 Water St.
I
This Coupon W orth 2 5 c
lbs ROBIN
Vnlid Only nt Siipcr-Valii, Kelowna 
COUPON I X P IR I S SA I IIR D A Y , M A Y  4, 196.3
STEAKS Canada Choice Beef,Sirloin, T-Bone, Club, Round - - . . .  lb. 79c
53c★COD FILLETS a  
★  New POTATOES ILMO lbs 59c
GORDON'S
D A ILY
d i i .iv h r y
SKRVICE SUPER-VALU
SUIIROUNDKD BY W ONDI RI U I, I iu :i, PARKING







R U riA K IJ  — td l»u  le*4k* ia ife* <)»-
maifcf- ii-^tUin ta t& i Wiii,
^ 0UUT.C1 * i>»-icui "Wi^ef s*a b* »*'*-
t * 6  usto £4 »t«ss»Jtw<* tTw.li iitii- fed m u i»  uii££Oi." is* i»aM- 
a t* t»  h j^a i » i o a -̂  D jtu k x i vt h a  (Liuxxi h u t
U tc l 'i  laWiUil gic£xx»l t'Tl'U£U*d f ' jr  *Ji
H *rc4 t liy .rT *j-, frt UtJ  ig .u u t  tse E ’- t i* i id  'tu«
fw  & group e# *u|,ipar'U:i»., w * i  OisUici is  «tfl *a fi'u ii
fear I r i t  k ’.tie C£»toM t». *.ccs«i- ctui.ige Jw ure c l lire  ky4r»fei». 
p iufeal t»> tJis msU,Li*lK.ei vl> R. K. Wkste e iid  t.e *.««
»octo ijixteif*, /  11,4 liif .urti *
MXTMA t D f f f  ’ rt,*i'g«,. M r. 51 kale ibere
M r. M'urfa;* mtd Hue ta iU 'd*- »a* « i*/g«  poewja t l  tfee fire 
iK tt  *£4ijd r tq -y jj*  picteciiCB d ir tr ic i c.»-Ujiai« t&e
eoti aad aoaevtattiaiC'* ajaa i*a i  a ito r  d u tjie t . i i i . s  w i  geiaisg 
he otofe’ t IMBk they *&*Jd »-yib- s.bv b*a&eftt f i« a  the t j id r ia t* .
rect-ce water uae. 'liM >«£ £»*F M T » iC l*
Caatrtnaa B. C. Luca i io id  the D u trtc i d rrecbx4 t-aM., hc'*- 
rj'ieetieg the j^ve rim 'ie fil wa» ua- ever, ite id m li «>uij.ide lea wa- 
w iU » f lu  a ik w  rau iag  o l a ter d ie tric t had. ia  fact, heaefiv 
bofed to Itoaace «at«a»ikja id  the ted hon i Uk.vre«»e4 eriwieacy cf 
water *y»tierti, Lnetead. he taid. t-fee feie toigade liaje to •«  *d'«- 
the *c*uM he w iiits g ?quai# water jc p ily
to ntake a toaa to r ia»t»a*'j«jB Th!.* a jrrea** ut e lli£ i« ie » . dj* 
c«f meters. r rc to n  la id , had cauted «dr\--y,
M r, Itoca i ta.id the a w h  l i  la iiaj».aeic ra te r Icz resaleaia' 
be.iag Ctaae kisdcf th* a is le r  inaiiediate l) cu’ iide  ifee a a U f.
»w h» progiatn over a t-eriud of d ijtru -t.
two je a r*  and n iet*r» latioki feot Dunisg the lueeUcg. a ie»cla-i 
h* ready tor u*« uutd Lha **«- lica we* p>at»ed requinag d i-, 
cfid year*.  ̂ recfesr# cf the water d iitr ic t la l
LCAKS FOlDi'D  s-tfed out c(4 .-ie» c l a il byiaws!
D is tric t 0 i*a a fe r  Jo to  Ic e ii* , they to water subscfih- ’
ta M  water fneters had a lready',e i* wrthiri the d is in c t. I
 ̂  ̂       j
Winter Explains City Parking i 
To Ratepayers Meeting Here
H i*  era t f  a ll d a y  is tt  |.ara-; "AUnut or** trprd of tiwces for 
tfef l i  o o m iiif ta an erjd in rec! at the l.*g ioa iu t have t»ee-n 
K a low iti AM. R. E. Wmter* taken. 'H i* im to n  we don't 
Uxki m/ m e iuc*« j u, ,- ,h *v e  m*:»re 1* doe to Ire *  s.-atk-
j* y e r»  Aasoetatkm at the Ogo-:icg' fa riiities  on Leon Ave. and 
l«ga  rotxn id the Aren* Tue*-; Lawrence Ave. The arena and 
d*,y night, iQ uetn iway tots are 't«etng uied Tue,'.aai
‘ •|r the Iiu-ie« ie Jn ca t* u*e«i neadsl.v, but many o l Die cai!. a lje ia jn t' 
in Kelowna fontinues at the i>arked Diei« are ownetl to
Area Tourist Bureau 
Disbanded By ( of C
New Committee Named 
Under Harding Report Plan
WINflELD AUXILIARY ASSISTS HOSPITAL
A lA/ilatoe c;aUifcrruy ma- 
t'hiae fcr the tJfey siotherapy 
d<j.iartis4eBl c l the Keiowua 
gei-iesal 'to>?v*i'.a5 was lev'ently 
IWrsiJt’.ed to the Itosl'ila l to' 
the VV'u.r.c.kt .’■■uSiie.r hcwtwtgl 
a„,v,.,k«i>. P iiU d fd  hese at the 
5'\ft-M’i-'U’.c.Q c e . t r . ; ' . k a r e :  
« ic -lt  D r .  M „  C .  I X 4>
feua, if.eo i'ia i m i t  Ketowna 
general tiobpilal, M iis  M. J, 
Evans, |.*yaot'feerapist, ,Mis. 
H hi .R»,!v,?ai, p%ASVh*»ii,6g 
«'c''.v.v..itt'ee, Aki, I,,, A .N, fV'’”.- 
l e s t v * .  * j . i a  A i r s .  D ,
l>eiit‘.ke. }■-*.» t-j.M< sideat of the 
W i L l W i d  a i x a . a r y .  T t . «  
mefet. valued at SSM, was
pre^ei.tod la the hoijaiai by 
Mrs, .Dfeiiitke and w s i act spi­
ed by Aid. .PvDertoa who ex* 
I ' l e :  > e d  tf.se a p p i t S ’ ia '.iw e i o h
teha ’! ,1 V'.t lbai,Vl4,S Ibond 
lor Dir «\«i;4isues,l ustorvj* and 
J ...ppva I c l the \ t  c£lie.ld J j i iv ?
.a. “ *''<Pcp.e laT.=it.t
FIRE SEASON 
STARTS TODAY
1''oC«)' :s the tdC,c;».l sUvt v l 
B r iiu h  bc l_ ;j:.to i’s f i r *  i * i -
W£i
Ai.i} <.■£.€ a tm  w-ih-
ia t.w i a i;.uos t l  LWxni vu 
W'a.eii 14 re»4 -ut>d by law ia 
h»\e a toe  pier nut
M itU iter c l l-au i>  aad 
Fv»e-'U K*> WiiiiitiM liiaiiMed 
the w ith  a pie* tor
phToced-uT'e'S aad care 12 
the pj « .»€€ '»  f«re.4i» ahd
D i'D ic t <or€it rahger Li. C,
Hewieil. Ketow'tiS, adaea fu i 
l A i a  t a r  a  V e ld *  * s -a to t.v , s i j -
Lag
'due i\*idiUt»t44 in  the
* jv 4  «!« lau'iy gciud. 
Ikc#u4.'c cf the ram we've 
treeii Has a:,I
' i i ' - t  a  f e w  a . » > i  c l  l e a U y  
hn.ii V e* ‘.iier L« ,uig ®s
ea ih  !.fe  L iJa fd
■'1 uou ida 't want p>eop:-Ie to 
thu.k jU il  becauae the fire  
hazard ;s tow now they can 
be c«,reks4.
*Tbey have ta have toe  
pier;ub.5 and have la  t»e ta ie - 
tJ  '■
T t;* K t toiii s..a i,u3
f'vk.u'.Tt Htwi'ewu w
I t *  fce.'ciwt.* Chi
,, csti'ce.
• ‘T'he cLai;..b*-i v .>i
 ̂ rscuitiy 10 4U.?iau,“U :
■ fc<r 'She sew \ ‘i;,norj 
v ti;tk ,h  t'Cu...iiuiiev.
Dot
citcc:
T 'to  H a rc t , '* g  R e p e J t rexxw i*- 
.n.ciwij « to,ay irifaep*-*d**i Vi4*
lev t,E,d CowCU ...tl*.*
A i r  t l i u v y  s h M  t h e  t a u r u t  
tu jcUu SiMt bt«s, "bhe.“ff?f'Uv«'' 
tecw-ae iuassj d  ii»
;i*. u td  ‘ C(t* jja buhegy
asa CoEv'sfta.ti.-
i ie  c.ud  the last t: X'cthfeg of
uiic'.t.u.C'iu by 
tws i j  C,
i h tw  cori.aur.,tc wul h a .e .th c  bu i'iau . caik-d #.s « f t i i u n }
I r€{'*re.se,ctattve» froat iii.s c i t y  t*f - sr.eeiihg wbsue few p#0'irie itoat*
; iv,e>v » h a t h e  c he. - .V, be i 
at'Wl to lt 'i  5.
erj. *4.id dtT invt le t*  
’“W f 'l*  tjc l ie a iii : 
cLa.iufvi tiui yra.!'
g c ix g  c’tiU,
dei::t A. J. u ih iy
we I f  Ciuiug 1? *cU,..k 





t*d c,;.i u  •tic iuJ lii#  lueeUiig.
■ o e »  c £ f e i i iu . l t W «  'w t  f « * l  
» . i ; i  l« -  » . i i . . u e  # s 4  la t e r e s t e d , , * *  
,M .r V . li, ia c v  j g i d .
I'SinSer id  ti*e
' i , * e : ; ' M * a a y i t d  l y  t h e  c h a i a b * #  t o  t o r s a  
d • AJ; >!«,' n e w  vvi-K.tnttiiee. T u e « i* ) . i ir
. up Uii- j; .«;a i» " lo  s t .h d ,v  .gjid
w e  c i i i  t o  t i e  c t o a iS . ib r r  o n  t h *
liaj<to.g D U ik r iU C C t a l lc M i  c 4  t h *  H*rdi)Sg 
Rvpidr?.,"
CHAMBtR OF COMMERCE BRiEFlY' Hydro Chief
C Of C GuestKelewea ClkamWr td Com-, si>e&ier a! the meeUnf. m en e member* decided »t the ir I . „  _ . . . _ ,
ou'vung ta bold In to  «»•
Des'J: loll cri wtc.i wu| ’ atV to fe.eet iat,ei tbu
le j-svrou  !h r lharu tw r at the week w  eart.v m e t week to c«m
!.)i
last ten j>ea{.|e who leave them there a l l : H f .  rh8mi.wi'» annaa! rs'ieetmg, iuggmtitKi? far tw='-ibSe I\,w e r Authonty. w uriH* g u r-.t’ Ih e  Jk) pasi-engcf?. alt tu.rate it has for the
year*, in ten or l \  yea* di«y. The nrigu ia l intention wa* m Vanryuvrr M.av **6. 2* and 2#*;ksJest stwakers a l the ih ttm iw f'*  sswakc-r
have a U rn b l#  congeaUoo to have it  usevl by shopncrs'Decision w ill to- made »(ter T e g u la r  June dinner meeting. D istnct 
imtoxtm and v ii lto f*  in Kekiwna. ' ehatnber president T . C. Mv-! ................................    merce’
td<.--H*toa hhr 
t f  the BC
co-cha:j' 
l i id io  ami
Legionnaires 
Air Trip Set
54 meis.besi c i iXtt Ke*-= 
uwna blanch. Royal Cafefctoanj 
jlueg.aii Will be? aniocg SW irg ioh *! 
jn a irts  and their wives on * |  
|c h s ile r  Bight to Prestw ick, j 
>Scotland, ka v in g  Kelowna May?
The Daily Courier
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Beautification Suggestions 
Given Chamber By Jaycees
'■pniig dinner lisvvtitig Wedncs-For this reaKin we have *et tT 'E L IN G  LOT • toTiehbn t £  r £  Bvvn an n w 'rJ  The question of why a • bmded
m* the Kelowna ivarking I'om- "W hat we fliou ld  prefer b  to -eas 1111. “  ’ ’ :wanhouse tharge ' is kv ied  m
rnts»lon. I believe i t  i* the iD st have the day-long parkers, put ‘  Kelowna fo r customs clearance '
o f It*  k in d  in the II  C. In te rio r, their cars c«i the curling club Ldnal arrangrmenU for the apparently leviedi Dr Shruni w ;ll sjieak on
We have had repre»enUUvei' lot and leave space for the n>ecial dinner meeting o f the >“  f f fe k fs  'vas le ft m j* Power Development in I3rlti.*h
from  councils m Vernon aix!'shoptwfrs and visitors on t f i e ' Keh.mna C'harnl>er o f  C o m m e r c e  ®4>eyancc at Tuesdays ineeling i Columbia."
Kamloops here t o  tee the work! Biena parking lo t.”  said A id .; "e re  made at Tuesday’s chain- ‘'f  chamber. H. C. A rm -| Chamber secretary - manager
Junior chamber of commnce'. signs and trellises to  cover ti9
at the Kelowna and jthe North Okanagan Legion; member Ld Dickens p fe ientedatn tigh tly  buildings and beautb
Ch.aii'ibcr of Com-'Zone, w ill tie under WUliam E. i a lis t of Javcec ctcan-up pa in t-’ ficasicn of butines* ground*.
IPJi annual svKicial, Denley of Kelowna, who has ' up rcconitr.eridations to the K c b ’ "Our idea i». if  you can’t e ll-
l>een named captain of the tour.iow isa chamt>er of comn 
Tlie legionnaires w ill re tu rn ' it*  ntccting T\5csday. 
from thc ir tr ip  June 19. a rn v -. The li.-t included city beauti- 
ing in Penticton at 9 a.m. ; tying measures to t»e taken by 
'Once we’re in Scotland, business firm s.
eice a t ' inmate it.
: said.
hide i t , "  M r. D icken i




iWiw couldn't f i n d  j*ark itig 'and  Power 
space* ne.nr a particu la r b is i- i"   ̂ '
Winter4; Winters
The question
L O n  AV.VIIABLE
T O .  . t  Ih o  . ‘ o . ^ l J  J  S o o S ,  " “ " ' J "  V -
. . y  , „ d  .* 0  T O T ,  l o t . ! ; ™ '  ; ; V h . T o " . . “  o ; i  ’
There are »f>aces rented out on   ^  .
the Chapman nnd Legion lots 
and we were considering rent-j 
Ing a section of the Arena lot 
although 1 don’t  think i t  wUl> 
be done.
"We plan to tear down the 
cement building on the Ch.vj)-! 
man lo t next month to give 
more parking space. The re n t
ber meeting. D r. Gordon Shruni, 
customers i co-chairman of the B.C. Hydro 
AuDiority is guest
eneau, who is investigating fo r|F . 
the thatnber, was not at the 
meeting.
J. Heatley said today
Visiting Square Dance Banner
a ll
cha tnb ir members and 40 spe­
cial guest.* had l>een invited to 
the meeting.
"\Vc exj.icct at least 150 mcrn- 
bcr.v there." he said.
The meeting w ill be held in 
the Aquatic.
everyone takes his own direc­
tion." M r. Denley said today. 
"We haven't laid on any special 
tours fo r the legionnaires."
Oyama Fire
During their elean-up, palnt- 
up week, the Jaycees them- 
selvei Will repaint the bottom* 
of light standards In downtown 
st.reels and do sorne work on 
the ground* at Sunnyvale 
Sch(Xil.
Chamber of Commerce mem-
Cool Weather 
May Continue
On Show Here Saturday Night! Oliver Horse Show
Starts Sunday ..........  '
Cool, showery weather is cx- 
Ing of parking spaces has been pec ted to continue over the Kel- 
good", ho said.
M r. .and Mr.s. W alter Simla ofjRosa, C alifom ia; M cK inleyville ,
Rutland picked up a trave lling | North BatUeford, Meota, Edam,; 
square-d.ancc banner while they j Frenchman Ruttc. Sa.sk.vtoon;
wen* in Calgary during Uic Eas-1 U w ic f i, a ll in Saskatchtwan: i O L IV E R B r i t is h  Coluaibia's
ter holidays. i Hazlct, Calgary, Alberta and I M in ister of Agricu lture, the Hon.
, . . .  . . t > fife^ll-V to Kelowna. , F. X. Richter w ill open the O li-
owna region during the next 24 ,K / ’ 'c  The banner i.s signed w ith the; ver International Horse ShowuiL iitAv i t  L ingham  Squares group in
hour.*
The weather office in Van-, . . ,  j pu.s.?cd on to group.s from  Cali-
couver rejiorts moist air fro m ' Sa.skatchcwan and Al-
Ihc Pacific w ill give a m ixture,
of cloud nnd sun.*hine to the ’
The .square dancing club who
has the banner in their ixisses- 
.sion, presents it  to the couple 
who comes the greatest distance
province today along with scat­
tered showers.
A disturbance approaching the 
Washington coast w ill b r in g ,. ^
more general ra in  to the south attend .square dance session
coast later this afternoon and ' . . .  ,
but elsewhere litt le ! *''* June 1962.
I the banner has been to: Santa
Provincial Grant 
Set At $151,504
Kelowna'.s finances w ill re­
ceive a 5151,504 boost between 
now and the end o f the year.
A cabinet ordcr-ln-council has 
approved the government’s an­
nual grants In aid to B.C. 
municipalitie.s.
City com titro ller D. B. H erlie rt 
said today he expected the 
money would be sent m unicipal­
ities In nine installments, s ta rt­
ing this month.
Grnnts in aid are based on 
population as at the 1961 census.
Kelowna receives a grant In 
aid for a ix ipulation of LT.IBB.
This year’s grant Is the same 
as last year's.
"The .statute doesn’t sficclfy 
what we must use tho money 
fo r.”  M r. Herbert said. "N a tu r­
a lly municipalltic.s n q u lre  this 
tyjM? of a.ssl.stance Just to meet 
rising costs of municipal govern 
m ent."
M r. Herbert said most munlcl 
pnlltles did not feel the grant
was high enough. | fnniujf beitind in tin; cjiambei
It .* a cpieistion of ellher more nfflco, becnu.se of a sea.sonal in- 
ahl friim  senior governnients <)r ( iiix  of louri.sl.s nnd other un­
higher tax h ills ,’ he said.
South San Francisco, has been
evening
change is expected.
High and low temperatures 
recorded In Kelowna Tuesday 
were 58 and 36 w ith  .02 inches 
rain. Temperatures recorded on 
the same date one year ago 
were 63 and 42.
Chambers Staff 
Increase Okayed
Kelowna chamber of com­
merce scerctary-mnnager F. J. 
Heatley Tuesday wa.s given 
authority to h ire a .second re- 
ceptionist-stonographer for the
name of each town tlia t won it,'Sunday afternoon, 
tho state or province tliey rc(>-j The o lfic in l opening w ill be 
resent and the date. The hold-i followed by a Grand March, 
crs of the banner a l June 1963,1 Mi.s.s Donalda Mahon of K irk - 
w ill re turn  it  to its South San,land. Wa.'-h., ha.s been engaged 
Frnncl.sro starting ix iin t.  ̂to Judge the registered quarter
A t some time during the Sat-, hor.se show May 4 and the Cnn- 
urday. May 4 meeting of thejndian Hor.sc Brccdcr.s A.s.socia- 
Kclowna square dancing club in tion apiuovcd .- how May 5.
One of tlie rccornmendatsons 
WB.S that a Kelowna store re­
m ote a b ird  ne it fro:n its pre-
mi* e.?.
•■'nie sidewalk in front of the 
store is often a mess l>ecause o fjlw rs  are to i>erson3lly approach 
the nest's occupants," M r, j owners or tenants of buslnes* 
Dickens told ch.vrnber mem-i tuemises requiring b«autlflca- 
bers. : tion to bring  the m atter to the ir
In several Inst.vnrcs, the Jay-Uvttentlon. 
cees recoimnended painting o f' City txmncil ha* also been 
old wexxlen struciuies w licre 'asked to puirticipatc in  the cam- 
home "a s  chipping, erection o f'pa lgn .
of Mrs. M ary Tucker Saturday! 
aftcrnorjn caused 53,000 dam-j 
age. The lo.*s was covered b y  
insuir.ncc. The fire  wa.s firs t 
noticed when heat and smoke!
.shattered a large picture w in-j 
dew. An overheated toaster 
started the fire. ;
Firemen at the scene of tlie l
tho Centennial Hall, the banner 
w ill be presented to the dancing 
couple which has come the 
greate.st di.stance.
New Horticulturist Named 
For Kelowna Branch Staff
'Tlic Hon. F rank Richter, M ln l- 
.sler of Agriculture, has an­
nounced that \V llllam  S. Peters, 
22, of Vernon, w ill Join the 
horticu ltura l branch staff in the 
Okanagan Valley,
M r. Peiers, a gradualc of the 
1963 cla.s.s from  the faculty of 
agriculture, Univer.sity of B f  . 
w ill take up hi.s duties in Kcl-
Abbott St. Corner 
Re-zoning Agreed
City Council Monday night 
agreed to in iirlnc ip lc  to re-zone 
the properly lot.* I. 2 and 3 on
chamber office.
M r. Heatley told the regular j ow nn. May 13. 
chandler im 'cting work wa.s He has had previous ex-
IM'ilence as a summer student 
at tlic  Research Station nt Sum- 
mcrland.
.scheduled work for the one g ir l In 1962 Mr. I ’ ctcrs wius awnrd- 
iiow on .staff. I ed the llrlti.sh Columbia F ru it
" I t 's  getting pretty liad al- ‘ 'I'ow cr.s  Association bursary 
ready," Mr. Heatley said. "Be-1 for general luoficlcney along
M r. Pelcr.s ha.s w riten a thcsi.s 
on the "e ffec t of nutrition  on 
carlrohydrate content in the 
Icnve.s of Campbcll'.s graires". 
He I.s al.so Intcre.sted In the 
science and practice 
culture.
Mi.ss Mahon has held an A m ­
erican quarter hnr.*e .senior 
Judges’ card since 1918 and nho 
holds a Canadian horse show.s 
and quarter lior.se card.
So far this year, .she has tra ­
velled much of North America 
judging shows .similar lo  the 
one in Oliver.
Most B.C. Roads 
In Good Condition
'I’he B.C. Department of H igh­
ways in Kelow'iiu reixirted today
cause wc have ;ome regatta 
corre.siKindcncc and much other 
corre.sjHindence.
" I f  I can't get help in the 
office, I would .scriou.sly suggest 
we drop the regatta work lie- 
,1 , 1 1  , . 1 , . . . .  . cause it doesn't rea lly have anv-
r r . i  I , , ‘ 'hnm lH T lRJ m ultiple fam ily residentia l; „ f  I
to Cl central eornmcrclal. 1 ------------  ’     |
Till.* propcrtv includes tlie 
Max fa ir tqiartinent.*. Boaeh 
Lunch building and "1 .............. .
lot Im m cdlati'ly behind the.*# R o n i c t r a f i n n  T n n m k t  i 
two liuililmg.. uin, II t ii 
parking lot l>v I.nd.l's Garage.
At a .siiecial zoning bylaw 
meeting held a week ago Mon-j 
day, .lohn Wcingart, 211 Bcrn-1 
ard Avc , proprietor of tlie M ay-' 
fa ir  apartmcnt.s, objected to the 
re-zoning.
He olijecied to the rc-zonlng... , ,  ,1 i- . 1 o
because applic.Piou was b e in g ;" '*  ' ’"•■’ ‘' ' ' ' " I "  n"<l "H I
,   , ,  I m ln ls tra tiv iadjacent to his
Building Inspectors 
Registration Tonight
Registration for tlie two-day 
cightli annual eonfermce of tlu* 
Building lns|M'ctors' As.soclatlon 
of B.C., Thursday and Friday, 
w ill get underway at 7 p.m. 
tonigtit nt Capri Motor Inn.
Tlie tw o itay  program w ilt 
oiwu a l II a.m. 'llmrsda.v w itli
made for ilu- tnulding . f a cat” !
m et nnd a hoti
(II Koei ty .
"The entiiirct w ill create too 
much uo l'c  for my tcmmt.s," 
said Mr Wclagait.
Since Ihe - iicc.at incctmg, Htc ,
.advisors' plannlmt comnH»s(oiy;l j  'j^ 
under Alderman K, R, Winter, 
h .it di cu??cd Die matter and ‘ {'ouncll nnd R 
e it\ council agreed lo acce(it 
tl ic ’r 1 ccomincnilation to rr- 
zone the (rro iirrty .
L IN K  U TTIi L,\OS
TDKVO <APi ConNtructloii 
^ i  f .1 IH iiii lc  lugliway linking 
I |l Coiunumist Chin.I to Phong Saly 
I I iiortlica.-tern l,;ms lia,-. lu-cn
p r e ,s c n i  a t lo ii: , i 
worksho(> ses.sions nnd scs-.lomi 
conducted by material wui>-i 
(diers. j
Guest speakers for tin- con- 
fciciice I n c l u d e  It. .Icims, 
marshal fur B .C .., 
Brcc/e, liead of the iliv l-d 
Ion of phy-lcr, B.C. Ile->r.ircli' 
K Ferguson ot 
Ilic d i\ l.slon of building r e.scnrc 
tlu* divl»i(|n of LruUding re ­
search, National Itesearch
Council,
Gthcr .spcaker.'t include C. U. 
Crawford nnd W. H. Ball.
w ith a B.C. government seholnr- 
shiii for scl\ola,stle (dnndingN,
N. Soukeroff 
Dies At Home
Nick Soukeroff, 852 Coronation 
Ave.. died nt liis home Monday. 
Ml'. Soukeroff was Iwrn In Ruh- 
,sia 82 .vcars ago.
He is rairviv cd by one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Anton Marchllko of 
Rotil), A ltiertn; one son, Peter 
of Vancouver nnd several grnnd- 
childrcn. He was |iredccensed 
by hid wife, Lucla, in 19.58,
The funeral service w ill l>e 
conducted from  Die Mennonite 
Brclhrcn Churcli In Kelowna on 
Mavl II. Rev. W illiam  Grishalew 
aiui Rev. Gu.s Koleba w ill of­
ficiate.
Buria l w ill be a l the Kelowna 
Ccmeler.r,
Two New Trustees 
Join Water Board
3U.ST 3 l\ i tR Y  MHHT
the Braiuium-. of
,k»impi#4*d«.UM4-X«w-diiiM*«-N**wa*-lwHn—' tra«1ttt«nn1ty'~ttt*1*r~thtif
Agcno ic iv n t* . The loadw av iihe  oldest -on m arry ticfoie his 
wav rta rtcd  in January, 1962. j j  oungcr brothers.
R l"I'lA N 'f) T'wo new truvtcesi 
were elected to the dlreclor.ship 
of the Rutland Waterworkd Dis­
tr ic t durini! the di.vlrlel's annual 
general meeting Tue.vday night, 
Fred Westcn nnd I,en Hyam 
w«'ic elcctr'd to th(> Isnird of 
directors, defeating Ivinrd mem 
lici ? 1 till old Mailach and 
l OuDici n' Ji.ial,
Distillery Names 
Donald Manager
A Kelowna man, J. C. Donald, 
ha.s been named manager and 
d irector of Orchard Di.stlllerlcs 
in Kelowna. Ho replaces R. T. 
Mullens of Vancouver who wa.s 
known a.s tho eom()any's man­
aging director.
The n|)pointment of Mr. Don­
ald was announced bKlny try 
O rchnitl Distlllerlc.s (ire.sident 
Rolrert Giuliani.
A.sked if he had any (trogre.s.s 
report on the construction of a 
dl.stiilery here, M r. Donald said: 
"There's not a great deal I 
can add at tho moment.
"W e'ro  Htill hammering away 
at the tiling and we hope to have 
something going thi.s year."
M r. Donald said tho company 
was running sligh tly  behind 
Bchedule in its plan.s for a Kel­
owna dU tllle ry.
" I  can only say that I am 
back In Kelowna to get things 
m oving ," M r, Donald said.
City Taxpayers Ask 
Bylaw Amendment
At the m ontlily meeting of 
the Kelowna Ratcpayent Asiocl- 
a llo li, held Tues<lay, a luollun 
wa.s passed to approacli city 
I council to ask them to amend 
op'W'ltlVdraw the bylaw that 
' state.*-, "Entrance to (iropcrty 
cannot be made l).v a front en­
trance If tliere is acccn.s to the 
pro|)erty via an a lley ,"
Ono m em lx'r said, " In  some 
cftscK, entrimccH were (ad In at 
the front nlttaaigh there was an 
niley nt Ihe haek.
These entranccH were Instidl- 
Dan rd when the c ilv  wmks dcpaiT- 
m< nt was Im 'in lling sidi*widk.'i
of f r u l l j  a ll roads are Jn gowi condition, 
Allison Pass—Rough In con- 
.struclion area nt M ile 32. Road 
is bare and gotxl in tho rem ain­
ing .sections.
RogcrH Pass—Bare and go(xl 
on lower tevei.s, LI))per sections 
wet due lo m elting snow. Watch 
for ro lling rock.
I'Taser Canyon—Construction 
aroa.s between Yale and Bo.ston 
Bar rough, road is goml other­
wise. Rond closure in effect to 
day, 11:30 (i.m. to 7 a.m. Begin­
ning May I, the roads w ill l)c 
elo.sed "iVom 3 a.m. to 7 a.m.




R LTI,AN D  — Manager of the 
Rutland Waterworks Di.strict, 
John Ivens told the districl'.s an­
nual general Inccting Tucs'i.iy 
63 new conncctlon.s had l>een 
added lo  the sy.stcm during the 
pa.st year.
"Thi.s brings our total lo 388 
subscribcr.s, very clo.sc to the 
400 the dl.strlcl was orig inally 
geared to .serve," he said.
Tire d is tric t's  balance sheet 
showed n.s.sets of $235,252. and 
liab ilities of $200,011.
Revenue was 534,055. and ex­
penditures totalled $32,988.
Vernon-Backed Canal Group 
Has Three Kelowna Delegates
Archie August, a (uist Commo- c il and Die chamlrer .send one or 
(loro of the Kelowna VaclU Club, two delegate.* to the Vernon 
w ill be asked by the Kelowna m eeting.
Cluimber (if Commerce to re()re-i The plan for a lake-conncctlnf 
;ent the chamber at a meeting| canal wa.s unanimou.sly afjprov-
in Vernon to di.scuss the fe.n.si 
b ility  of a 17-mile canal irctwcen 
Okanagan and Shu.swaii lakc.s.
J. Bruce Smith, rc iw rting  on 
Monday’ .s c ity council meeting, 
said a letter from  Lionel Mer- 
c ier of Vernon, chairman of the 
committee, had a.sked that coun-
(xi at Monday night’s council 
meeting.
City engineer Ted IgiwrcncB 
has :Jgnificd he w ill make the 
tri() nnd Aid. J S. Trcadgold 
said ho ho()es to make the meet­
ing, Both were recommended 
by city council.
Sunnyvale Plans Open House 
To Show Work Being Done
In  eonjunetion w ith N ationa l; D istrict No. 23, wdth a special 
Retarded Ciiildrens Week, A pril 1-ichool built, for this puriwsc. 
28 to May 12, Sunnyvale School ph icc," she
Nvill hold an open hou.se on F ri- nuracry ecJjool w ill
s till continue nt Sunnyvale and
TWO CASUS IIEA R I)
Two ea.'ics were, bro iig lit be­
fore Magistrate D. M. White in 
Kelowna court Tue.'iday. Fran- 
ci.s Phillip  of We.'itbank pleaded 
gu llly  to In lng  inloxlciited on 
an Iiu liiin  re.‘u rve and waa fin ­
ed $.50, ji'or fid ling  to f lop at a 
stop .‘Jgii, Jacob /.Inklw, 1109 




A 52-yenr-old Indian was k il l­
ed in a Westbank car necldent 
TucKday nfterno(/n.
According to a rc(>oi t by the 
Kelowna RCMP, the man'.s ear 
struck n bank on StejJien'.s 
ltd. in We.stbank and rollefi over. 
As the car wn.s rolling. Die d r iv ­
er fe ll (la rt way out and wan 
pinned when the ear came t<* 
rest on it.s side. He was iiro- 
nounced dead on a rriva l at iios- 
|)ilal.
Coroner D. M. Wliite called a 
Jury to view lilt! ixxiy this a f­
ternoon. He w ill then decide If 
tiicre w ill be an inquest or an 
liKiuiry.
T'iie victliu'.s name was w ith ­
held ((ending notification of next 
of kin,
day. M ay 3, from  9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.
The !ich(X)l i,* located at 1374 
Bertram  St.
" I t  i.s hoiaxi the [aiblic w ill 
attend botli morning and a fte r­
noon so they may actpiaint 
t.hem.selve,') w ith the work l)e- 
Ing done at. the school,"  said 
Mr,s. P. M. T renw itli, super­
visor, today
"T’eacher.'i w ill be on hand to 
ox|ila ln to |iarent.s and friend.*' 
the workings of the !:cIhm)1 and 
(U-ogres.s made over the year.*
"Although the iu inc l|ile  of 
some six'clal weeks is, in lau't, 
to raise funds to cany  on the 
worl.'," iiaid Mrs. T re iiw ilh , 
"there  is no appeal fiom  this 
.scliool as It l.'i one of Die many 
agenele.s belonging io Die Kel­
owna and Dlidriet Community 
Che.'.l.
"AIDiougli Dili; group I-, s llll 
operating as a m 'IiooI, fiitu ri' 
Ilians call for lulegratlon
the slieltercd workshop w ill bo 
enlarged.
"Tho worksho|) activ ity  Is 
fa irly  new to this area but I t  is 
widely used in larger centres us 
a meiuiH of keeping tho retard­
ed jicoirle busy, w ltli some fcel- 
ling of mefulness, to the com­
munity,’ ’ said Mrs, Trenwlth.
N'rANW RKAFFIRM F,!)
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Th« 
Union of B.C. M unicliia litles ex­
ecutive has reaffirm ed its o(i< 
position to tho financing ot pro- 
po.sed regional nnd sciiool-dlB- 
trict collcgc.'i f r o m  local 
reveneii. Executive director 
'n>eo Adams said the executlvo 
objects to the (ii lnciple of higher 
education being financed In part 
, if, through niunlcliia l (iroficrty
the fchool age ehild into Scliool 1 taxes.
VERNON AREA BASE OF '63 OPERATIONS
Tomato Study Grant Announced
Tile Bon. Frank RIeliler, M in - . IxJh levi,l.*i of goveinment in , for land m e by thl., grant. In-iiaillH  in extHqiiueiits conducted 
ister of A grlc iillu re , announced tills area are tlo liig  an c;,eel|ent! formation derived from Die ex. In the Siimmerland area did not 
today a grant, has been made Job in endeavmirlng to solve th e ; iierim enls w ill Ire of great value I apjily w ith c(|ual force In (h«
to the In te rior Vegetable 
Marketing Board to a:,,' li t tiiem 
In I’arrymg out e.Nteie-ive In- 
Vjtxtigution )iri)Krani.s into Dm 
jiroduetion of tomatoes In the 
Ottauagaii Valley, iia r lie iila rly  
In the Vernon ana .
"A * a rciiu lt of Dlls jirogrnm , 
which is a Joint Fedeial-Pro- 
vlneial and IVM B (irogram, it 
Is liojied tlia t Isith the fie s li 
tomato industry and Die pro- 
ceioing Industry w ill fJiosv a new 
vK iillty ,"  raid Mr, Rielrt«tr.
I,, II. .Slcpiieii’., :e e rc lli l \ -
loiiuito groweiri problem.', to all Die grov.cif.. Vernon aica ireeauM* of the dif-
MPbPECT VIRI'H  , WORK DONE , fen nt efimatic and m.D con-
"We are very iipprcciatKe of^ "A ■iiliitlon to thc.'c p io lihm s ditlo ir .
the a.‘j»irila(i|i^r^, l,mJnM giyen b.V|in Din Vernon area could i K t o r l l ' ! m , . . ,  
tliere go\t*rnmcnt in ca rry ing ; in iiien/e.cd |irodiiettoii of p,. * NBNI'- I I I '' ' '* '' 
out liic'.e invcsligatloiis, with re- imitoc;' m Isitli the KiimliHiie j " ’I'hc'e Icftr. w ill l*e carried 
spei't lo tomato production, d l- jan d  Kelowna area',. jo iit mainly in Die Vernon area
,sea.ses, s(irays and varieties,"* "Certain exiierimenti w ere ' Ireenme Diere are no growor* in
said M r, 8tc|)lienN. ; carried out Inst fa ll liy Dm staff | the aoiithern arena gruwlitg
We ,sus|»ect tliere are certain 
virus bllg litfi exksting Dial have 
not Ireen defin itely determined 
previously, and it Is (loiisilile 
Die.se are nuqMirisible for Du*
of Die Summerland rescan’li 
station lad i; was felt a very 
intensive re.'carch test wa»
iieces.'.ary," lie Miiil,
"T'hey, along with olliei'H,
lower .’.ieidd of toinatoe*; in thi.s'went Into cannerle.i to (ondiiei
lonialoea fo r eimning |iur|K)nea.
"Twelve to 15 otaff perKOimal 
from Die L iipnniriland reHearch 
station and (irovincial horltcul- 
tiira l branch w ill Im lUiNintlng lu 
Diene I'Xpei iinenta," xnlij Mi'.
"*~T»w r— rfyrrnrFd'*'n î?n?Tr<wryrt*~A'nnTwrn^
were Ron I,nil.', and It. J. I ’ c r-1 seem.-, silly to liiiye  bvlaw , that 
toM I I arcn l laing enforced."
Die:.e Stephen ', "Chairman of Dm eo-
ticcn
tests and l l "  ti/ 'o lve
lould be carried out. iAtkln.'on, of ll|o buinmcrland 
lid ilown and official.*! of said Mr. Stephen.*, "w ill Ire p a k ir  "R  "a s  fe ll romo of ihc.io (c-lrerearcU alrdlott-'*
eom prclic ii'ive  plan of te;,i ( ha.* used lu testing ex|ierlinen1f.,"iU 'i ts
The Daily Courier
t M M w  l i e  t i t a i H
4^2  P o ) i i ' A% m m , Ik tto n m . $JC.
R f* Ir'IaeLcac. R ^i^iik lka 
W W K l f l f t A f . i lA Y  L  ta o  —  F A 6E  i
Developing A Sense O f 
Citizen Responsibility
Dttim i tikf »(«k of Apnl 21, Ox*m^ 
hor of CoieBaeroe am k, che *)*% of aJl 
C'uuriluij&i wrre focuicd on (!« Ouuseif 
|;*«t of CociHitiC# Eto%«aK« u  C ia - 
*d4 t-oa»;:>»lJS| tiStf IM lifur-
gium ol llirt pfoo4of£a ti'tt >CMt »fo, 
tk i  «ke«fc hM b«ta i«t KUok lo b«'ui| 
»boyt ft f f t M t  uA(kruafi4is| »ad 
]prf*,jftUOA. fti ta« kicaJ ^ntl, of ti.i« 
fok of ll«f xh*mb€t la •
of iTUJ!«ib^p fin|3»».»ifMli{x fta4 
is buMmg C#fi*4aa comimaffiueir foe 
aftlKMHi good.
We are tivinf ta a period of d iaai*, 
of attii'ftl apprutal aad of ftdjaH.meaL 
Use rapid chan|et tahicii are u ltng  
place in turope, Ada. Lattn America 
and the reat of the «rc«ld have caused, 
ami Will cooita'iMt to cauif. repercus- 
»ic«ti which are beutg fell in ms own 
c>>«ali>. C*rea! and rapid iaihiiititogscal 
c?an|et are aflccuof usA »'ill 
to affect the prodbciDC ahilsty of a 
|!cai maay comsmoi nfexh had heic- 
icVort k)c4ed to the hi|^!)'-taduvo'tal- 
ired e«5®ofn»ei for iM ap which they 
can oow prod-oe* ecooomK-*Ily and rf- 
ficienily.
e find oom Jm  faced with an un- 
employmeBt proWeai of coBPderabli 
ms,gm!udc and are concerned about 
roi,n| produi'UOfl cost* m eaceis of 
producuviiy increatei. In the face of 
iheae and other problemi it t* impera- 
toe that in eiery communny there b« 
Citahhihed a itrong group of commu- 
ntty leaders. Leaders w ith vision to see 
— and willingness lo do — the things 
which will make that commumty a Uv-
i a i  p a n  ol ib* .oecessAry growth and 
dese’kfOBeat which must take (4ac«.
The CM  TesiaJtseat wili u» tliat 
“where tl:»eie u no suioifl the people 
perwh"— a uatcfaeei as um  tccUy as 
when firsi co*fied ceniurks ago Ih er*  
ts BO more likely source of this i t -  
qatffd visioo than the Chamber of 
Coeimeice iiioseineni al the coratBsa' 
mty k * « l
Thiow|h the prosincia! orfaniiatioa 
cl cfcambers the unified stews of ctwti- 
mumiy and buMness leaders can 'be 
brought to bear on pcosiacial {wob- 
km i. The combused thinktai of many 
hundreds of men and women mtrrcst- 
ed in and conccrsed with problem* 
affecting prosmcia! legrslatioB are 
brcsight to the attenticm of the govern* 
meat in the interests of ail those with' 
la the prositive.
Thrs’ugh thf natiORil federation <V 
mcee than 850 bcsiids of trade and 
chambers of conMrrfice from X’ancoo- 
ser Island to Newfoundland — the €»• 
nadian Chamber of Comaicrce — the 
federal govemment ii made aware of 
the thinking business and commu­
nity leaders limn one end of Canada 
to the other.
Through the chamber of cofflmerce 
movement members become aware of 
the problems at the pass roots level, 
at the regional level, at the provincial 
and at the national levels Through 
their organirations, careful study it 
given to these problems, legislation ts 
scrutinized and the vitality of dem­
ocracy is demonstrated day by day.
The Right To Know
The one important fact about the 
current battle over "manapd news" 
it that it will not, and should not, 
conic to an end.
Reporters will continue to press for 
the maximum of news and often to 
fight for it. The dcpee of responsibil­
ity and irresponsibility which they ex­
ercise will vary according to occasions, 
individual reporters and news media.
Offici.ih will continue to do a var­
iety of thinp; follow an open or a 
closed news policy depending on their 
inclination and instructions; put out 
favorable publicity for thcir policies 
and actions; try to suppress or muffle 
news of thcir mistakes; safeguard dip­
lomatic and military secrecy; use tho 
cloak of that secrecy to keep prying 
reporters at bay; coildic “friendly” re­
porters and hold others at arm's length.
Some reporters will respond to 
blandishment or banishment. Others 
will just do thcir job.
This is a built-in conflict which is 
In the public interest. There have al­
ways been checks and balances in the 
realm of public information about
government. They are sometimes pain­
ful because there arc abuses on both 
sides, but they add up to a system that 
is better than any other system.
The public has a right to know as 
much as government can tell without 
violating genuine security or the in­
dispensable need to keep policies and 
negotiations secret until they are ready 
to announce. In the long run the pub­
lic has a right to know virtually every­
thing.
This right is best served by public 
officials who believe in keeping the 
public as well informed as possible, 
and by reporters who arc responsible 
as well as hard diggers for news. It is 
best safeguarded by the means avail­
able to government to keep a secret if 
it really wants lo, and the tenacity of 
reporters in blasting loose anything 
else. And it is finally preserved by the 
kind of public inquiry and debate that 
is now taking place. Doth sides arc 
ex.imined for what they have done, 
not done or overdone. —  CliriMian 
Science Monitor,
What Can W e Expect?
It ap^ars that they’re going to 
tinker with the tin can, and we wish 
to lodge an early protest.
I rom Vancouver comes the news 
that the humble tin can is going to 
be spruced up. This after 15.T years 
of being a humble tin can, Wc feel 
that some things should forever re­
main humble, nnd tjie tin can is ono 
of them.
But can manufactures have other 
Ideas. They’re going to produce cans 
with tabbed lops that come off with­
out an opener, cans with three-dimen­
sional looking surfaces with a “soft, 
warm feel" and surfaces that will be 
Mipplcd, rnarblcized, pcarlizcd and 
hammcrcd-antiquc-looking.
Stop right there, gentleman, W© 
don’t want any kind of that hanky- 
panky as far as our tin cans arc con­
cerned. It was enough of a traumatic 
experience to discover a few years 
back that tin cans aren’t even made of 
tin.
It seems that anything that has got 
along for l.VT years isn't in any serious 
need of a change, especially when 
something like 40 billion arc produced 
each year. That would indicate a cer­
tain amount of consumer acceptance. 
vSo tread most carefully, gentleman. 
Pork and beans in a inarblcized 





PubUsht'r nnd Editor 
r iild l.ih t'd  rvri-.v iirtiTiUHin rxc rp t Sun­
day and lioluinvh lO lifJ Doylo Avcmia, 
Kelowiiu, H i'. ,  liy Thomson H.C. News- 
jiaper.s l.uiUtcd.
Authorized ns Soeond Class M all hy 
the Post Offiee Pepnrtinenl, O ltnwa,
•  lid for t>a.vmi'iit of p<)St|ift« in cash.
Member Audit IlureBu of CirculatlOB. 
Mcimticr of Fti* Canadian l^reaa.
l i ie  Camidinn Press is exehisively en- 
t i l ird  Id the use for reliulvlleBllon ol n il
pi e (1 . t . ' ( . i i ih f  (T i'illti'd  to It or th« 
A4j.iKlrtt»'vl Piv?'! <■'( ttvu lv ik  U) . Hus 
p'.istn «iul id '(I l l ir  loi’«l new? p u b li'lu d  
th i- i i i i i  Mi lights of iHiUihlieiition (if 
m rcUd iiir-n.Ui'li)". herein are also ne- 
K 'lved
Itv im id in Kelowna only, IIOOO per 
)-i (U, $5 Ml tor 6 months; 13.00 (or I  
III' iiths. *1 50 for I month, 
lly  n if lil In U C., $8.00 |Mir yean I t  .50 
(oi « moidh*; *2,7.\ for .3 months; *1 .50 
(or I month (hitslde H C nnd Common- 
wealth .NutJond, S1.5.0O per venr; 17.50 
foi- ll nuuuh.s, 5.3,7.5 for 3 months U S A.,
D~'im iiri'MII'i''ill i i a f nt|ir' ? r  | r-| r-ti-Tm' |j,-ii- |-T"i' i, mil i"i —r 11 i - ii ■ i »-i ■ i- ■ ' ■ ‘i r Vf ~i ' ~ ir ' '
irw H T tic r year. Suigle corvy i i l i i  prTcsa 
7 ceatih
p A d T H i^ »









By JOSKPH M ieSW Krjvi 
M AIDKNHLAD. E n ft t a n d
(CP.i—A }ei j'Sane can carry 
you at biindlr.ft tiwrd back to 
the Bcetiti cf the (»s*t—but it  
ran never overtake the fT.vir.g 
j 'c a r i Ivetween 
So, anyvsay. It m ight leem if, 
as uh.v Csnsdian did. you re­
turned to this Thaniea-si'ie city 
to ifjok again—for the f i r i t  Ume 
In 18 years—at the haunts of 
wartim e days.
The girls, you would notice, 
are beautiful a t always. Hut. 
alas. 111' ..-'re the daughters ot 
the girls you knew.
No trouble, perhaps, In hr>d- 
ing the favorite jxib. You really 
couldn't fo igct that route down 
York Hoad and to the left.
So you followed the vi.-en-wcirn 
path—and found a parking lot 
where yo'.i once quaflW  m ild- 
and-bltter. bawled bawdy .songs 
and shot d . ir t i w ith the tvest of 
them.
"M y  dear chap, you’ re ta lking 
about Stonehenge m a tte r .* .a n  
elderly gent replied when a.sked
what to heaven'i name had hap-
tsenad t.. the oki iru iitu tion. 
" ‘n ie  J.n-.ptietor of the jaib lic 
bouie le ft 13 year* ago '*
BTt’ RDINEBS GONE
Commtserattng. he a d d •  d: 
•'Come along and have a p int 
over here at the Albion. A ll U 
not lost—rvot qu ite ."
This glum philosopher then 
$tl about demolishing the no­
change image of B rita in  ao 
f irm ly  entertained by aornc Ca- 
nadiant. including this one.
".Men of our Guards reci- 
ments are running o ff absent for 
tr iv ia l re a io n i,"  he muttered, 
‘Our Beefeater* went on atrlke. 
F ilm  - flam  television satirist* 
are ipxiofing roya lty and the 
Church of England.
"What you call beatnik.* are 
able to penetrate our nuclear 
defence secrets, 'n ie  Irishm an 
(Pre.sident Kennedy) and the 
Frenchman ( P r e s i d e n t )  de 
Gaulle) are making monkeys of 
us. There's even ta lk that the 
beer is being watered. . . .
"The Thames is s till there
Decimal Coin 
Boon to Aussies
10 TE.tn.A AGO 
May 19.5.1
Ma.vor Don M i'K iiy, of Calgnr.v, has 
acc(«|)ted the Invitation of the Kel'owm* 
Aquntlc A.?NOi'lation to net n.s ConiiiKHlore 
nt till.* yrnr'.* IU>Ki)ttn.
2() YEA IIS AGO 
.May in 1.1
Kelowna'.* air raid .siren sereanitvl la 
warning ln.<it Ttuirsduy niKht. wlion th« 
local ARP orgnnlzntlon held a practice 
under eondltion.s npproxitm illng the real 
thing.
31) Vr.All.S AGO 
May 19.1.1
1 “ Ih i l"  I.iic ii*. who has fin ­
ished his Al ls eoiir*e at UHC, hii* tieen
'’ c lnclprl nf the , Wf-dbanlt. 
Kchortl, ,urcc)',1ln« Mr. F, Dieklnson,
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1921
Several residents of Kelowna report 
having their garden Iiosch Htolen recent­
ly. The theft* havi* occuried a l niglit.
80 YEARS AGO 
May 1911
Tlie senron a l the A.pinlic Paviiton I*
•'“ T fB ir* t« p ir iiK in T c T ie ir“ w^^
•arly nagt week. ^
By HAROLD T ILLE Y  
Canadian Presi Correspondent
CANBERRA (CP) -  Aus­
tra lia  is assured of so many 
benefits from  it.* decision to 
q u it its outmoded sterling cur­
rency sy.stcm and switch to 
decimals by Fetnunry, 196(1, 
that older gcncration.s are won­
dering what they've been ml.sa- 
ing from  pa.st government in ­
action.
Unless B rita in  and New Zea­
land l)ent Ausira lla  to her 1966 
deadline, they w ill then be the 
only two countries trading — 
even w ith other nations — under 
the pounds, shiliinga and pence 
Bystem which people who have 
lived with it  fur a lifetim e find 
d ifficu lt to manage beyond the 
elementary .state.
Women in the homo may not 
l>e ns wholehearted in iiie ir  sup- 
jx ir l of decimals ns other sec­
tions. Hut they w ill accept tho 
inevitnlde with good grace, no 
doubt, tliougii |)erhni).s with ii. ' 
complete imder.stnnding how it 
cun come about th iil goods 
currying higher looking (nice 
tags ’v iii help budgeting.
Disadvimtiigcs Inherent in the 
triins ition iii stage w ill need to 
bo experienced~nnd endured-- 
on a sliort-term basis to reach 
the long . term benefits from  
easier arithm etic for children 
nnd Kchool touchers, greater 
business efficiency, more titne 
in which io do loss, p u rtic iiiu riy  
in commerce where so mucii 
figuring is com iiiic iilcd  l.y iiic  
esT.stiiig cuml)i.’ i'.s()ino system.
im iH irter* and m iike is of 
cnlculating, txiokkcciiing a n d
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The ranad lan Pres*
May 1, Itltil . . .
Tho world's flr.it ndhe.*- 
Ive t'ostogc « t n m t>, tim 
"(icm iy l)h ick" went on sale 
in F.iiglimd 121 years ago 
tiKiay- In 16,10. The "la 'im y 
b lack" nnd a two ■ |H*nny 
blue .iiami> -botii benniig 
the |)ril’t l'iil(' ofii't)(H)ei# Vic* 
toi iu w e re  an im m cdi.ilo  
miccc'.N and tiie la ln tc is  
iv iirkcil iiig lil iu)d (biy to 
keep .suppiles nvaiiable, Tlie 
UKc of jdamps iipreud nnd 
In IHII l lra r i l  became tlm 
lecoi'd government to issue 
tlicm,
I INK.5 Oltaw.i got its 
f l l " i  e lcc lllc  .trccl ilght'..
1111,5 Ltlioplan Lm-
Addi.i Aliabii in (lie fuce of 
Ita lian  aggrctirdon.
ledgar machine,*, ca.sli repi<ders 
and the like; imiKulci.s and 
maker.* of a li forms of weighing 
and slot machines and devices, 
arc happy in contemplating of 
the huge m a r k e t  suddenly 
opened up and ready for their 
special development and exploi­
tation. I^ong after conversion is 
effected there w ill be a continu­
ing demand for decimal mach­
ines not previously used here. 
Compensation ra iim n t"d  nt 
$80,000,000 is lo be iiald l>y the 
government to private busi­
nesses fo r converting the ir 
pre.sent monetary machinery 
but payment under the comiien- 
sation head w ill apply only to 
machines already used w ithin 
Au.strnlla by specific owner.*.
New machines Ixnighi l)e- 
tween now nnd 1066 w ill have 
built-in provision for a switch 
lo  decimal.*.
Judging by government ap­
peals for suggestions of names 
for tho currency as a wlioie— 
for tile 100-cent h ill which w ill 
become the m ajor basic unit 
nnd (or the m inor basic unit 
equivalent to one cent — tlio 
government in having nomen 
ciatiirc trouble.
COINB TO r ilA N G E
Australia ’s existing currency 
has the copper hslfpeiiny nnd 
ono penny pieces, oilver three­
penny pieces, sixiwiiccH. .iliill- 
Ings nnd florins and there ura 
bliis or notes for 10 sliilllngs, 
E l, £5, ElO and hig iier deiKan- 
imitions not commonly In c lr- 
ciiiation.
The penny is equnb to two 
haiftience, tlio siiiliing  to 12 
pennies, tiie florin io 24 pennies 
and ihe £1 is Ojuul to 20 shili- 
Ing.s.
In Ihe i)roi>oM'd decimal cur­
rency there w ill l>« tho m ajor 
basic unit (unnamed) w nriii 
approximately n dollar and tlio 
equivalent of 100 m inor bntio 
units (unnamedI. In la-tweeii, 
there w ill bo n metal five unit 
piece, lO-imil nnd 20-unit niece*. 
Ilie  present copper half) ennv 
nnd the > li\e r llueepcnrc w ill 
be dropped,
BIBLE BRIEF
Give and II shall be given 
iinlo yon . , , For w ith the same 
n irasiire  that ye mete w ithal It 
•ha ll be nieaMirrd lo you again, 
l.uke 0:11(1,
'n i(| spi-udiuH of o u i.ic lvcs  for 
Ihe  g lory of God and the iio (*| 
.jOf..uLhia:a~.wiUwaut»aettkuig-.aa4(i*h. 
re tu rns  is Ilia  best In v c a tm c n t  
wo can  m a k e .
and you'll nolira  i t ’s it iU  rain­
ing outside Otherwise, tve ry - 
thmg hat changed ‘
Undaunted by thl* latter-day 
Jeiem iah, you tarn  toward tha 
much-loved b ille t where In the 
era of H itler's doodle-bug* and 
V-2* a group of Canadian and 
B il t i ih  ferry pilots had Ihetr 
meal* at the home of M r*. L-alLy 
Gay.
'I’he once • bare s h a 1 v e • 
c f Maidenhead s t o r e s  are 
crammed with merchandise and 
expensive s p o r t *  car* roar
along the street.* that were com- 
paratrveiy silent In wartim e au- 
ite n ty . The old movie houie— 
remember thoie queues? — I* 
s till there but it's  a bingo em­
porium now.
"Remember me?"
" I jc I  me get my glasses.’* 
said Mrs. Guy. " I  th ink you r# 
a voice from the past."
"W hy, it's Joe. Such a lu r-  
prisc! But Joe—you've become 





NEW YORK (AP)—One of 
the best wav,* to measure a 
man's wealth in this world is 
by the treasure trove of his 
memories.
You’re pretty well - to - do, 
nostalglcallv speaking i f  you 
c,*n rcnicm ticr when —
You sat on a curbstone nt 
dusk, waiting for the inmp 
lighter to come bv. . . . Hop­
ing he'd Ray "he llo " to you.
Soccfi'ng Sundnv bicyclist.* 
wore B lending tra ffic  hnztird, 
and were grnvelv denounced 
bv newsnnpor editorinl w rit­
ers ns "scorchers" and "road 
burners”
Noliody took g bath excent 
on .Saturday nleht unless he 
was going to the doctor for 
a thorough medical examin­
ation.
The height of a c ity  k ld ’ i  
ambition was to live  In an 
annrtment building that had 
an elevator in it.
l i r s  AND DOWNS
It was n big th rill to go with 
your rnother to n dennrtment 
store nnd ride on an escal­
ator.
Tliere was small need for 
teen-age baby sitters as most 
families had an elder mem- 
lie r — grandma, grandpa, or 
lio lh -w h o  could stav home 
nnd take care of the small 
fry.
A sack of popcorn and a 
movl(« ticket were the so mo 
pr(ce—10 cents,
Onlv the town miser kept 
hi* front door locked nt night.
I f  you tried to give the post­
man a ill) at Christmas, ha 
felt insulted.
The peak of nude dc\ lli)ih- 
ness was to stand with a 
group of young fi'ilows out­
side the corner drug stoie 
nnd call out "oh, voii k id " 
whenever a pretlv g ir l passed 
by.
VOICF-S AFAR
You saved lit' your spend­
ing money secretly to take a 
course in ventriloquism by 
mail, (T’or some reason, you 
never quite mastered tlie 
art I
In summer you couldn’t 
travel .50 miles bv ra il w lih- 
oiit g'''ti|)u’ a cinder (n vnur 
c 'c  ll ',('11'. (iic nu>rk of 111) 
coicrtenced puiveller to call
t i l l  |i(.| ' I ' l ' f  " (  b'O I I 'e  "
A I 'li l ' III) r .iiilil bake )U\d 
hiid Icfinic I to p ill' l.o' f 's 
Old Sweet Song on the |iliino 
was regarded ns rcndy for 
marriage.
Tlie mofd luipular wonder 
drugs were epsoni salts, mus­
tard planters and caslor oil, 
j fkiiiiething of Innocence was 
lost fo ri'i'c r wiieii M il l"  Plck-
curls,
Jlatnambor,
f t f  ffA fW C V  N lO M ItJO li
Hsia fczst "Pyajraeft" isiaisyry 
tu-**!.! wekmcA &««■ g tvrnd  im 
tftf Bioat 
of i» tfea v iis iim t
ia e f aBsiffet ftjBid 4ec|> e*ra ga 
ClJj
ColiacUvtiy, i t  c»a bo«*t tm-
l&e&*€ axpieriiearea u  go(i'»riii.m.«fflt 
•.CitoEiitraGcw. No fr * e r  maa »  
d  th * M  m is iiu x  base b t*o  
c . i i !  *tfv«at4. tithe* a* iNeyr 
la ttfldad caraar or «« a lem- 
fsxmy Smit. A M  tk iaa  moua 
kava baaa m  tka (Cieisa pa ,yroil 
ta vaxK»i* capantj**. lY it*  
axaciiy fcaif Ui« iruaiiters L»v« 
previsxiily m gov-
•rtLmeet oa ib*  admauatrauva
ftida.
Tba cftbuMd tsciudaa tka two 
Jpim "4 « u u "  Q# tha Hooaa of
CoiniiKiau, Hoa. Faul U tr tm  aad 
Boo A«il:us Deal*, w'ho caa 
baatt Uw kv:if«»t 
aarvica oi M Pi mw n tua ft
Xack ka* p«j ut'i{!«t»d ia 33 
a m *  of PsfU iiiie fit Ttwi avw- 
arttmaa! !«*d is tha Saaaie, Roa 
Boa* Mac<k*i.ikl, ra,ti t» a i l  aa 
aaacL.% »,m2i*r ptixvu ei.*uxift 
bach to the geiier*! electic* of 
1SS3, but to hi* C4i.e hit mem- 
bcTship has Tran divided be­
tween tha House and the Senate.
NEW TO rARlX5!)t£.NT
tVB'ile there i& Ih's uBrqua'led
j^s'Uauivjitd'fy e ije ticave  m t-ie 
PesticVA thera «ie •*.*<»
isisny Bawco.mer*. w t»  LncLtda 
» e \t i a! e i tha (earner c'.vil rer- 
vast*. The rs iire  of
the c tb iiit 't toftethdff fe»\e sst «* 
k s *  *en..wt» (5 P»rlit-meni ihaa 
Paul Martto. The 13 n ea e it par* 
b ifr-ao ia ris rii la i.he c»btoet 
hav* togetber sat to mily 54 
te tito n i. f t v t  wtra elected to 
the Hou*e (or tJie L r» i time 
last month: f.,-ur other* had *at 
prevkw iiiy caily a  the s te rt *es- 
*,i<>n of the recttit b rie f JJth 
FarUair.ent.
Seldom can ao many poltti- 
r ia n t have su ited their career 
on the top run* of the ladder t 
But they w ill not t>e "ftre e ii."  
becau*# of their irnmcnie col­
lective #*{>ertenc* on the ad- 
m toistrative *ide of lovernm etil.
I t  1* a young cibinet, lt'»  av- 
•rage age t* 31 yean and 19 
month*. Thi* compare* w ith an 
average age of M year* for the 
f r i t  Diefenbaker (mnistry m 
1937, which a  turn was three
a . -
fa * r t  _
«  fee
La age. Hoa Boss MacdosaM 
l i  the ■■faihef" tid & «  ealteaet, 
at 11 ye*.rs, llsea ccAtits Pnm a 
a liaaitef Peaisssa t g * i  id, Heat, 
Jft'Ci N khc iioa  agad f i ,  *i»4 
H m , _l*aeci C'faevriatf aged i i .  
AJ tfetf r«iit i. i 't 
iaagiE.1 from, ift-ytar-oM  Ffe** 
Pft'u! M e ru i stown %o $»-y*a*.<iid 
Hoa. Judy L*Jii#ri.h, tha oki 
Kiiaistar of health aad the 
Qive respacuvaly.
DUTIES W E U . D IV m E B
0£.e of the iiiioat leweattag 
cabttet appciAtmeBia u  that ^  
Jac* Furhertgill to ba m-ct*ta.c7 
ot state. Thi* lig h t ds^janm wiia l 
tem om biiiy  w ill kava the U h- 
erals* top parliam aalary itrat#- 
g iit  ftiiipla tun* for h i* iwprama- 
i> toitwrtaat addith.vaal work a* 
Mvu»« Lradee. I'&.i* raspwatihii- 
uy Is* mawiag tha prograia 
aad acveptatjihty’ o l Houaa 
t)£i*.in*'i.* I t  a.s.peciaMy im.poctaht 
wrJa a rcajMfity govertuneol,
I'he expartoevl fut'iii'a role, as 
m inister of the propo.»ed de- 
pari.nieet cf i» lu .-try , pLaaxjed 
for Han. ‘ ‘Bud'' Dfaiy  — oow 
m iiii; i« r  of defence p r^ u c t io a — 
could be e$pac:sMy im portant to 
toe sUenftthentog of t.ha Cana- 
c ;tn  ec-:>r,omy S..gn;ficaat. too, 
I j  ivv uckga i.i'a  i*f leiuyinsibiJ- 
r.y tor rnouaag to me isvw siua- 
t i le r  of nsixu ial ravanua. Hue. 
Jack Gajlaod, the lo rm »  iJb- 
hc»«s.j.vg erit,;t’ -. One of hi* 
f j s t  u-Ws m iy  be the cleactog 
up o l the uai,*vw y and as yet 
u-;pubh:ii.td ho>-a*i*g scandal, 
nstif-g fiom  the .feft,irr,e cf hi* 
fo im er txiiiucal aviversary. e»- 
Work* Munster David Walker.
It  It more itian a token of in- 
tentiaa that Hem. Maurtca lai- 
n;c«tagne, president of tiia 
f'nv 'y  Cmuccil, ha* been gtven 
a role w'lvich may well maka 
him  the healer ol the r if t  ia 
Confederatxto H i* apt>omtmenl 
clearly *how* refognition of this 
need to bring the two races 
closer, and Is very aptly tuned 
in view of receht development* 
in Quel>ec.
These varleu* point* tndicata 
Uiat the Pearson government 
know* whither it *hould go. and 
hs* the mean* of doing that la 
a tmooth. riecijlva  and imfumb- 
ling manner.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Safety Limit 
For Pressure
By JOSEBH 0. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is it safe 
for blood pressure to go above 
1507 What is normal fo r a wom­
an of 647-V .D ,
I t  is very hard—impossible, 
in fac t— to define a "n o rm a l" 
or "sa fe " blood pressure be­
cause too many things affect it.
F ifty  mile.s an hour may be 
a safe driving .speed. But not In 
heavy tra ffic , not for a (loor 
d river, not if the car has a Hat 
tire, and not in a fog.
Age, build, temperament nnd 
niany other elements make a 
difference in siife blood pie)»- 
sure.
However, other things being 
equal, 150 would be quite safe 
for a woman of 61. In fact, 160 or 
170 would not be out of lln c --if.
You SCO (or you w ill if you 
look at the w ry  way your doc­
tor records biowl iires.-'uro that 
the pri'ssiire If n't Ju.st one num­
ber. It's  two. I t  w ill be written 
down as 150/100, or some such 
figure that look* like n fraction 
but isn’t.
Tito fir.st (and niwa.vs hig licr) 
numtier is the "pum idng" or 
systolic pros,sure, The lower 
number Is the "resting" or dia­
stolic pressure.
Your blood pressure never 
goes down to zero except in 
shock. Your biwxl kcep.s flow­
ing nil the time, with the thrust 
of a hcnrtb(‘nt liehind it, nnd it 
keeps flowing, but under less 
pressure, between henrtbenbi.
If  the resting mesRure is mod­
erate, tho pumping prcHsure can 
be higli and yi't jic tolerated 
quite well. I f  Ihe rc.sting |)rcR- 
surc is too high, then the laimp* 
ing preHnire put* more airuin 
oil tiie Kynicm.
That is one of ihe rcanonR why 








Tito Forniooti H trn ll hni long i),o/.a. K id -f’hdi hn i nri army
b(('ii (bo !i(cue of te ll!lo ll III of alioiil I'lOO,()()(), about a liiird
..*L.waaii..Llia»-L-iilu*ii)au-izrrriiriMi4al̂ ««-.ww'*«̂ i.(L....lJiW4r.—•4Aii.yi.v.'ai(buti).-«JL.,ULiT)Crs. 
and Gen. t.'lilnng Kni-Shck's *anR doing Iwo ,vomH  comppl-
nattonaliutd icglma o l For- tory aervice (UH Nawimop)
particular pressure as normal.
bu t ai.Himing that your resting 
pres.iure is in line, there's no 
reason to be worried, at your 
age. over n pre.'(.sure of IW  or 
even higher.
Dear Dr. Molner: What could
cnu..c toenails to turn dark?— 
M.N.
It depends on what you mean 
by dark. A general dusky blue- 
nc.sh of na tli can accompany 
heart and lung disease. Or faulty 
circulation. Laxatives contain­
ing phcnolphthaieln can causa 
it. Ai.‘ o ( la i c n  niercury or ar- 
.Mii.c polxm.ng. Dr i niuch more 
common) fungus infection*. Or 
even dye from  stockings.
Dear Dr. Molner: The doctor 
dl.scovcrcd that our eight-year- 
old Ixiy's testicles luo not In 
normal poidlion, and that our 
f(,ur-.venr-old has one that ia 
withdrawn.
Both are being given hormona 
shots. Since I have heard ru- 
mora that such medication can 
make boyn effeminate, I'm  doub­
ly worried.
Tho doctor advises surgery If 
the shots don't help. I would 
apincciate your opinion.—MRS. 
E.S.
'I’ho condition is known as 
cryptorchism or undcsccndcd 
te itc i, llo in ioncs freciucntiy 
correct it, I f  not, tiicn mirgery 1* 
indicated. The problem Khould 
NOT be neglected liccausc to itl- 
cIcR If left undcHcendcd can be­
come di.'icivicd, V'ou iinve so)iia 
leeway to wait nnd see, chuec- 
in iiy with the younger ixiy. Tlia 
MUgcry Ih uMinllv pvrfoiioed 
between tlio age* of six and l'2.
Your worry tiia l ti)e hormones 
mlghl moke tlio boy* offomiiudn 
i)( without foundation.
4<
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r ik iR  i
r m s *  \ T  ATio?^
Dear A m  L taders; |*ie.**a ta li i I dwe't km v  « tu t  ww*M be be*t 
Hie w j i i i  10 do. A c « r l*a  m,*a for pw-mer »o I'ia  enl'itg  for 
a) tow,H ha i exacllv the same! .advice. Whaf oo >oa »ay'.*—N O T'
name a* my b.u*b«iaj—m a id k  
u ii i i f l l  «jmI i l l .  Tm* i i i ia  u  ai* 
fteumg fei« iiim e  la ttw 
ftc-i *4'i i.e r
DECIDED 
Dear Not Decidfsl: tX riT  *e« j
a g ii l  k» voKii!.iH,ei!;v>fo.le Uiie «4.Ui;.- 
ve4".*«J’V v l « *  Ru is fe»*
Retirement Dinner Honors 
Member Of Postal Staff
year be ««$ a r ie iv ^  b e «  ir im u ia ie d  t'> tSta'A Ai*i
lb.'' i  i*.?*I kiv-ior ilia  » i*  le- ge**. *4.!£jAe c-f the devx^loai
\ fn ii j  U'ie f.cisutft K i a.,u t \ f  Mt E'i.r.ke* to il l*  >v.b im i
fe-.R'.ft O  t'tsV ri U.U.I!•-;«.!t wfce«. ■ UU,» v l  l im  iv .* s y  iO i. ii| : ''.a f 'i i« * t*
M.i«'-.e i$  !!:,tc..-:.l3rfi -.-f » t *  .}i# lt t e  ts.*T jw e r .e v t  tor (fee * a « l .
c.f t.tie kwal i'to-r On.ce i* *e u i- ; leiit i?? eEicE tiMi
»i».e eiUier t>c<iu.*« iw tie d  io M.r. M l*  .Joe ftivusiti. c l i i i*  tdfiee liaft
, . . . sure yiHir Uiotiiei' w iu be xn tfee oi M i. Leeie eiieridc'd to. He iive^ iee-
' ‘AWJeuig n re ia e n iw i efier^ M *e tuc i %h f'to-'torr e ia  «
T 'ike  ber to d iijiie r a', a new .'eei'* vt *e iM te  lot tiie lederai v l i«4 .li# 'e  ei--...! eii':e"r4a<el the
tw ice tor tra ffic  c io laum *. la  
J.*Boiry ha * '* f  «rr«ei«S !£«• tbs- 
c-i'iieriy eamiiics- ?He fo * aito
i f a o r a g  t fe e  d a l e  » o - . . d  m - i  b *
BRITISH ACRTESS NAMED IN DIVORCE
A e trrt*  Joan C dla .* t t
».H..'»k .'.n li'iadr-a sn
w.til it'to.'»r Axitix.eji Ne'w-
ley as s.b« left ft*r •  \a ra m «
in  S *  , i ' t ' r l » n . . i  J o  l.-.-ifc'.-.ffl
b.t.1 ..iidav Newl w Je.
t m *  Am  L>0 .n. e4?iato,fd a di*
\i..ji'e  bisn Kanuiift Ms?s
Ci..‘to«is a* c'uif*i.e«ideji!.. Tbe
Kewley# were rrarried is T t^ . 
He IS. 3!, M;?* iV.'llm* 50 feJMl 
M.,'* I .v i j i  2T. A il o ie Biili.'fe 
m-ro — ' AP \V!!ei..%>''»«
E li parXiitg place, > La*t 'weea 
he rim  a per*t»iiai ad aavitg  he , , .
wa* not retiMeoble fc^ hia *tat fc«» never *uve io ..-« .f , ,
r m V  i r «  W t« G  b e f o r e .  G o m i  b a c k  t o  U ie  ^  L .  L y m i .  % i i n  » * i  c t o n r m a s  r o m e  i t o r  b e  •  w e d  U i t 4
■ J r  -  *  ? hotel without vour father m a v -c f the d i r x e r  > c r v e d  at TiSm . j t e m .
we'^*e*pkct*v^Wrne<l*^ui)^* be a very tryu ig  eipenecce for p m.. called ut-c® Mrs. J. C. M e-' Mr. FL-her sj*c4e brfcRy of 
w  bdrotd  up Lfcoa. a r t la e a  liieuiber o! t»e ti»  yeur* c.f ?rirtove w ith th *
Die he%»pai>er priato hta ad-^ kteff. who yivseaied M is, Fto-s- eitp-aitoc.tni ,,■«! eepie*»ed ai&*
!“.*.”  w!, . . ^ ., -* dat-aft ei wati a t-e*.„UfU co.i'taie id . rc ie  t-Tsaiu...? cas l*ehal( i>t bc*lll
rmuga. n e  a ie  activ* nepubh* *  tu '*  ccilege tte*!m>»n My ■. pmk cautatu.®* *c%-c»i5s|i*rsied tn ! he <uvd M?» F"i*!*rr fwr in *  g ift 
•■’**** •*** hapT’̂ h to “ to* ttv” : ixtfesiii lUtfeiJa. w£w» i» fuy » g * .. *  tew wewU* vt thaidcs ivB twrhait - ar*d iv.e«s»ci evei.an.g 
m iw  U a D e im w ia f I y v x i'ly i, gettaig date*. M y .e f ih t staff, pen  »«S A hi'.ti mttwsyg w » i h*M  awd
.fe e l th *  P»i»er w 'lU ^  mrisUsg that l^'who had the fec.-.i*«tu xd
j to  Meetlfy hi.m a* M r. b«ex up.. Korclla . iiii't  very n-.aay c i the Euva dervU t'>et-
Social Items '
From Rutland ,
M r. and Mra. Tocy Witowskl, 
and M il.  John Hetiu and her 
ton  Alvtn, have returned from 
a vifH  to ( r jff id *  and relative*
B.C. Bethels Job's Daughters 
Hold Grand Session at Coast
The D e it iw i'a t ' i«  there w ill be ■ |
Ir.-s Cttttf'usii® lu  oux cipiiiiiiaB. Jrii'yws.
i t ‘» the iea tt the i'*per cab ao ‘. , . . . . . . . .  .* , . , , .. . ,
toi save us ea.barrassriietit,'L. *
PSeas.r tximmenl.-DOOD NAME ^  * **  itorcua a uste to .
RUINED ' *  vampus ik>p. lie  dug up Kime '
De'ar Rumcd; The 
uiukes it dear to those * ” 4 «sed la  d izu b ^ .:
know you that vour husband i*  > t  the.v broke away toward the; 
not the XYZ referred fo. T W ” k** w « t
who DON'T know you ar# n o t ; ^ ^  
m tereited. ’ « * * '
'.
fc f i ‘.;ed by Mrs Fisht-r over Use
y t'.»i t .
The postJr.asie-r. W. J B...
r!!‘i'.ef'fa.‘.ii.?*.',.rst f v v r j r d t t * #  
clfCt*”  to p ii i i  f'gtixe social 
to.l.Clalt;* *II.5 e ieuiiig  ef
cu t.c ;.;. i: f . ..,' B t'd I r.e c..j.i.br r
Ladies' Auxiliary To Aquatic 
Plans Summer Fashion Show
niorning Roiella's'* The I-ad ie i' Aualliary to the AV. C k tv e r; treasurer. M n . E, 
i mother ta iled  rny mother tnd^KtSowna Aquauc tom m eisftd  C Briese, t..€H’ i» l, M ri. 1, CoUsa*
Dear Ann Landeri: My p a r-‘ l * ' «  her an earful. She sasd lhe:r bury IM J teasr-n wit»» a son. queeis'i ronunittee, M n .
tn ls  had a beautiful tnaVriagei Lozelia got Isoaie at 4:U0 a.m.. "N e w  M fm ije n  Nsght" whu-.hJ-.. Preston.: reffeshment*. M r*.
„  , , , .  „  , , , t, „ fur 34 vear». O n th e  date trf IheirSdead drunk and her elnthea la. was held at th# Isome of Ihe 'J  A, .MaePhatl; mtmbershJp,
« I V  . wecldu’ig a no lvena iy  my bcoUt-lk m en. My aunt t h.me> m e ' pteMdent. M n . lU.v Wignatl. M r*. J H utbo itr; public ity.
Shotton. .MtrU* McIX,ruikt . in d a  hi a lt cl U>v. which enables i j x ’ . To end the three-day scv- *rs  and 1 always sent a g ift and* for ftairig her up wtth "a  no ea ily  m Aj r il. Many Mr? T  tVaSkcr.
Sion a church parade was held the folks lo dmner at the gc*od bum.’ * ! am sick about th is " v e  men.bejs wese weicotued. Die ncvt nu’etmg of the ruatl*
io Mankola. Sask, and other;
pratri#  (lotnts. Shotton, Merle McIXmakt ifnclia heated U>v. which enables ”  — » •*-- -t.... wedcl.pg
Mrs. Jack Dawsc®. Ponto *'»« Mitchell attended tlm thri?e-i teclm.cums to evatuine line ^  ........ .
Road, who has been » Pab*""' M a rm L  oeJatu/J' C l l  remain a h m o r n i n g  in West Van- elegant l»otel where the ir ro- because my mother and auiit and after a short b.i?ir,e?> meet-lai.v » .l! be held at the Kelowna
fn the Kelowna ho,>pital. where . / T « * t H l e-uture. w ill remain aUve • j-.-gace started. t.Mom was a say if-', a ll my fault. Is i f —NO m * a social ho ir foiiowed at Aq-.atic on June 3
•he underwent an operation, has *2 Betlieh through- approximately 18 hours. A ttach*, couvcr.
. . ™ axiil I t  I I Kawv triava-lia-H lav a®z4 fea 1K<* i »v t z* r#x«.#'exs *aa t* *■ ewBrat-i
D ow  returned borne.
M r* Fred Rayne* and family
out It C. They travelled l>y bus, ;*-d lo the microscope is a earn
leaving Kelowna on Av*ril 18 ;era ertuiitped to take a aerie*j i j  a • r  \A //% rl/-l^ r
Kelowna members were bil- n f  picturcv at a tiH-cific tim e-; flO S TB S S  1 0  W O r iQ  S
of Kimberley, l i  C. ate vu itrng ile ted  with their "buddy" bethel rate so tlia t the movement of;
at the home of Mrs. Haynes’ !No. 23 in South Burnaby, and on 
parenu, Mr. and M r*. E  M, jlE u is d a y  evening attended a 
Wanleat. ; "R o ya l”  meeting of Bethel No.
; 19 held in South Burnaby.
M r. Dick Reilh of North Van-i Registration was on Friday
the cell may be observed.
Across from  the General I t  the 
B.C. Cancer Institute which 
works In conjunction w ith  the
Big Baby Showers
. . .  - hospital. This contains some 40
couver, was a recent visitor., rsiorning. followed by entertain- m-d* for oatlcnts slaving at
rom ing here tu tec his fHher , „ r „ i  consisting of a numbr-r of py,,,ual. arid for tho-e who c o m e , Y  V ”  .'in ' ’ ”  r o 'hcr brotherM r, Grorgc Reith, who is m the |,lavs presented bv vaiiou.? Am elmie for treatment distribute 410 garments to o.ncr orotncr , , » „  j ,  s, ^ ,
Kelowna hospital. k  ,hei« the wmn.-r hmrse It.-thr-l ' ’ , ® tuBUiient. let the day pars and do nothing, let Rozella dig up her own dates
No. 23 'for the play. "A ll ' T h a t '.. Nursery School in Hong Kong ' “  '  ’ .. ..
Recent vi.sitor» at the home 
of M r. and 3'rs. H. M Trim m er 
hav# been i l r .  and Mrs. F. l i .  
Moor# of K lm b crky , B C.
.■>nd Allan T<X) ”  The ply vs con- was si'cnt touring Stanley Park.
; waitress there and Pop worked THANKS wiuch driSghtful refiethtr.enis  .......... ....... ...
 ̂ in the kitchen.' ‘ Dear Tlianks A l7-year-«id were served ; R,\V TH K Y 'R E  SORRY
! Pop died five months ago. The g ir l who hav trouble w ith one On A pril 2 f a t: eeting w«» DERBY, England tCP*—Or*
anniversary date comes up m of the lim p lc 't  and sborte.t held at the .Aquatic w ith Mrs. ganuers of a jum or a rt ea*
I a few weeks. Should we continue; words In the English language, Wignall in the cha.r, at which hibition here have ajKilogired to
j the practice of sending a gift? should not be going out w ith plan* were (malired for an” "®  f®’ar • year • oM g ir l*  who
Hostesa fo r some of the ” ^®*  ̂ should we take mom to boy*. auxiUarv . iponsored Fa»hsonsubmitted fvainting* of a ra ilw ay
w orld ’* largest baby ihower*. 1 £l‘®ner at the hotel, a* w t al- You are not reiponsible for s.how "M ay P ortra it of Fash- engine and a litt le  g ir l. Th# 
Dr. Lotta HiDchmnnova, e xccu -;"® -" have? what hap[>ened to Rozella. Most joji (or Sum mer" to l>e held painting* were hun)! upside
d irector of the Unitari.m - ®f brother* say* we boys w ill take whatever i* offer- on Mav 8 in the .Aqua BallrtKmi, down and labelled a "ivetrol
ice ConiMiittec of Canada -’‘ hould carry on. a* before. My ed plus whatever they can talk Various report* were read on p um i/' and a "flovvcr txrl."
say* we should a g ir l into. From here on out the Queen'.* Committee and the  --------------  - ---------------- — — —
’    candidate* for U dv-o f-tiie -; GET H im R  M AIL
loike given by M r*. I.. Prevtun, Mail a rriv ing at the Whit#
(TTie clothing, stitclu-d by hand.
Iinucd after lunch, and were 
followed by a memorial i  
in memory of departed Daugh
the gtoui) returning to M ariw lc ^o rk  o f'the  USC Kitchen
f ll   i l service | group under the di-
I ing lunch M vera l skiU  were en-i section of M rs. Carl Kaufman of 
joyed, and a l three o clock a * k itchener. To make the [>er5onal
Mr. J .c k  L .,b c l „  .  , x „ - b l . .  U.C .o r k
In the Kelowna hospital follow­
ing an inju! y recc ivcd '^wMTc^lbat evening. Doctors from 'he completed in a record
'“ ' " ‘^.cancer research laboratory at six week.*. Headquarter
time
r.s for
United Church Women Attend 
District Rally At Rutland
Mr.*. H Van Acketen was *i>- House include* tnanv letters for 
[xuntrd over a ll convener for Kennedv and Caroline and
the I'ashion Sliow and w ill be even their j>et*. 
a,*sisted by the following com
i .he V .„c o „v , r  C .n ‘er.1 iW p i.'a l " " " t t ; I .
Rutland United Church Wom­
en were hosts to the firs t an-
In
Next metting of the Ladies’ ' H « k r rn T e "e a ” rh "udnrdo^^^^ S 'rcct. Ottawa 4. '  'h t central Okanagan area.
Auxilia ry to the Kelowna Hos-;for the cure of cancer, and told l l  '‘A *h„ « r o f * ----------------------------------------
p ila l w ill be held at the home!of the equipment Diught to a id ' .  .  A n U irf nnd fvrine’-
McWilliam.s, Mr,*. Hopkins andworking at Kamloops.
Mrs. I*>lhgoe. the subjects cov-| 
ered being items taken from a ‘
suggestion box plactxi m the;  ̂ ^»Nciiy ™ Mrs. T. Walker 
was one of a scries being held church for the jnni>ose. M is. _  ̂ chair — Mrs. J.
Rutland G irl Guides w ill be the 'ab-d  by the Daughter.*, . "•’  A '” ' ' ^ ‘ tin iT  .n ‘ n j M'^Wmiani.s c o n c 1 u d e d the
hoHtesse* ' The Grand Guardian Council The form al opening and instal- Ir is  Crawford won $100 m a. fo r ty  or more reprcsentative.s agenda w ith a summation of the
me tirana uuarinan council the Grand Guardian: federal election contest s|«n-| from the UCW group.* of O yam a.!day’s procetHiiiiKs. A fte in ix .n ,
of Mrs. U C. Parke,*, and the; thus research w ith money don e.st number of miles and b ring ­ing 29 girl.* to tho session.
WON CONTF.ST
SYDNEY, N.S. <CP' Mrs.
stKinsorcd
Okanagan
by the Kamloops 
Presbyterial. which
followed, led by Mrs.
Reid, NIrs. Gil M erw n . M rs.!
irattec:
W ilbur! M r*. E. C. Briese.
D res'ing room 
Cleaver.
WMrs.




was introduced, the member.s of 
V hieh spoke b .ic fly  and Mrs.. Council was held Saturday eve- .sored by the Cajie Breton Post Winfield, Okanagan Centre. R ut-jtea  was served by the Rutland 1'“ ', provide the
M ildred M errick was elected "b ig . Mrs. M. MeFadyen be ing !by calling the exact result.*. 
Marshal for the Grand Guardian 
Council, a n d  congratulation* 
were extended to her.
Mr, and M r* 
and Jim  recentlv
TOUR CANCER CLINIC
, .  , . ; On Saturday morning Jobics
, motored to I j, nivstery bus
M ctnria. On thi ir return they j i
were accompan ed b-V 'h e lr |E i,£ b e th  Garden.*, and from
dm ghtor. Mi.*s rgaret Berry Vancouver
and Ml.ss Eleanor I r xton of General for a tour of the cancer
Okanagan Centre. Both guls - ,,„ jp  blood donor’s elinie
have just fini.-hed u year of
*ludy at Victoria College. Mi.ss 
Berry w ill teach at Oyama 
aehiwl and Miss Ih Ixlon nt Win­
fie ld elementary ns student 
teacher* fo r the next two week*.
LET'S EAT
I  the group watched a technician 
matching and cro.ssing blood, 
and the tour gulrle. Dr. J.
Thomjison, displayed the large 
re fr ip rn te d  coniparlmcnt.s in 
r r i , ,,, , , , I which bloorl Is keid. Here they
This vvil complete their were told that the bl.K.d donated
year or teiu iiei iia ining. ; (.ipiic., „m..t p,. y,.;,.,! a,| ,,|(i Soulheni Iveaii soup,
Recent visitors at the home • ' *brcc weeks. From blood rcadini in ha lf an hour by using 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hein wane ^ 'a l time the plasma, the new pieeixiked navy Ireans.
the former's brother, Mr. a n d l"b lc h  settle.* on top, may b e ! Measurement* level recipes for 
Mr.*. (’ . Hein and family of j.\n t taken off for further rise. The 
j^{ Jiiliti. I reiuainder i.s .sent to Toronto
I where it  i* broken down and the
Mr. and Mr.*. H. W, Senirow ; useful component.* extracted,
have returned to tlu ir home in " r i ie y  weii' also .-hown leehni- 
the dl.stiict after -landing the eians making and straining 
winter in Kelowna. 1 blood smears, which are useil
■“  ■ to determine the characteristics
IIKGINNERH HEWAIIE I of dlsea.scd Cell.*.
MONTREAL iC 'I'i Antoine
For Hasty Lunches 
Hearty Bean Soup
By IDA BA ILE Y  ALLEN
Bean soups are prim e fa­
vorite.* made with or w ithout 
meat.
Here 1.* our Chef's version of
Mfasuremeiits level: 
recipes for 6
land, Bcnvoulin. F irs t Kelowna, | ladie.s, and film  shown, d e p i c t -  'iiu.sic
and St. Paul’s United churchc.s ing the experience.* of a young! ‘ “ e auxiliary executive for 
assembled In the Rutland church
Rrevost, curator and co-founder 
of the .lacques de ('hambl.v 
historical vtllnge to miles from 
here, wurii.s tho tyro collector 
to think twice before tmylng 
"o ld " items. He .said tlie Ih>- 
ginner should flr.*t find out what 
t'anadiana really is.
The eocoiuit. source of fiKKl,
FACUI.TV OF MTDICINF.
From there the group was 
taken to the wing whieli houses 
the UB(? Faeulty of Medicine, 
where the fir.st room vl.slted is 
ii.sed to study the effect of v ita ­
min 1112 on cancer cells. The 
second room I* u.sed p rim arily  
for the .study of rings u.sed In 
the lest and these rings could 
be plainly seen, I ’ a llc ins In a
oil nnd other piodiict-., provlde.s! healthy cell are d itferen l from 
the livelihiHst for iiilllioii.s of those in a di;.eiised cell, 
tor.son?. I In the .same nK»m i.s a highly.
Siberian Housewives Protest 
Playgirls' Exile To Villages
M O Sanv (AP» Irate Si 
iH-riim housewivc.s are pro­
testing against exiling lug 
city play g irl* to their v il­
lage.'
Spenklng for llie arou-ed 
village women, Mr* V. Marina 
of liKutsk. made Ihe protest in 
the Moscow newspai*-r l.llera 
tuinava Ga>ella
Mrs Marina said she wa* 
Inceii ed I'v le p o r t .s tlo ip  
Leningrad Ihai a viuing wo 
man of e.ov v iiiue  named 
Tosca was slated foi exile to 
hllH’i l i i  lo ineml her wavs
"This is mmplv olfcnsive 
and ln 'u lting  (or us Sitter- 
I.t i l ' , "  s ll e w I e tc  "W on't 
tills pICl's' <i( goods (loll! tlu- 
t . ip lt ld  I III i .e im n  I'l's  ev e ii 111 
. llc'W I iliii e .She 1 ■! otial i l ' 
w I I
I kno'.r tn.’tl tie W ,v I of .t
'fpw~Rrtrtatbd'TTrtnfTy~fnr*W ’“
nm|tlc. turnerl to the niithorl- 
tie* with 11 request to (piH 
sending the like* of Tosca to 
IhKlatlxi."
•SEHIEN OF (O M IM .A IM H
Mr*. M arinn'* attack on the 
fln.'hy hoinewreeki-rs f r o 111 
the btg eitle* was the Inte- t In 
n series of complaint* fio iii 
ttie province* iiliout the flood 
of lioollgan*. Idler.* and unde- 
alrnblen who hnv# Iwen nxiled 
to village-.
'the exiles are supiMis«-il to 
be re-ediicatixl through in.in- 1 
iiul l.'dior op the fiirr ii* . Hut 
reiHUi* Indicate they ate 
mo-itlv d I I n k i n g. brawl- ' 
un;. thieving and loafing 
So ilie pciiMuits me iiuul at 
the t i l '  I-coplc for iluuusng 
Uii-ir oiol'iems on theiu
D ll' de-nc to p ii-li till 11 
' I 111 m l  l u ' t  I g o i s l  onto o ' . h e i  s
t r itT b h ’f;*“ ’ATf'ir'MWtiT5*W?n'cT
QUICK BEAN SOUP 1963
1 pkg. pre-cooked navy 
iieans 
6 c, iMiillng water 
1 c. fine-ehopived erxrked 
or canned ham 
Any "ge la tin ”  le ft from 
canned ham 
3 ttisp. minced rmion 
>,1 tsp. celery salt
1 tsp. onion Halt 
I '-4 t.sp. n a lt
% t.sp. sugar 
% tsp. Tabasco
2 tsp. snti)|red parsley 
( ’oinblne ingredients In 3 qt.
saucepan Bring to rni»ld Iw ll; 
then simmer 3(1 mln.
Serve piping hot; garnish with 
parsley.
TO M o nn o w ’H d i n n e r
(ju ick Bean Soup 
3-\Vtiy-Bake Oy.ster* 
Chojiped Canned ('lam * nnd 
Scallops 
or
Ca serole of Veal 
i ’otiiloes Saute 
Chopped Greens 
Drange Section* with 
lla lf-l'T o /en  Straw lierrie* 
Co((ee Ten M ilk
.3-WAY-IIAKI. 0Y.STI;R.S,
( lams AND SCAI.I.OrS
3 c. fine soft hiend crumbs 
I t'p . .--aH
' i  tsp. peppr-r 
' ( I qi. powdered thyme 
• 3 e. melted butter
salt, pepper, thyme and butter 
Butter low 2 qt. casserole.
In  It, make three alternating 
layers of c r  u in b m ixture, 
minced green pepper nnd celery 
combined nnd the tlirce tyiKis 
of shellfish combined.
Pour in m ilk  or ha lf ’n ha lf 
m ixed w ith  .seafood juices. To|> 
with d ry  crumbs mixed w ith 
additional butter.
Bake 3.5 to -10 m ill, in nuxl. 
oven. 3.50 degrees F.
CASHEROLE OF V E AL
4 ib*. venl stew meat
1 tsp. sugar
2 tbsp. butler or m nrgiirlne  
>2 e. hlleerl onion
1 qt. iHiillng water
2 tsp. beef broth powder 
2 tsp. anchovy pinste
I  t.sp. grated lemon rind 
I 'a  t.sp. salt 
% t.sp. pc|»per 
.ilhsp. flour
1 tbsp. butter or margarine, 
udditlomit 
*'j c. da iry  sour cream 
Cut veal in bite-.'l/ed pices. 
Melt sugar in heavy kettle. 
Add butter.
When uieited, add onion; stii
last Wednesday.
Welcome and general Intro­
ductions were given by Mrs. 
A rthur Dobson. Vernon, chair­
man of the leadership develop­
ment committee nnd M rs. T. F. 
M cW illiams of Kelowna, pre.sl- 
dent of the presbyterial. Devo­
tions and Bible itudy  were led 
by Mrs. 0 . W, Hcmbling of 
Oyama, and Mrs. J. K. Schune- 
man of W infield.
A complete story of the dis­
tribution of the Missionary and 
Maintenance Fund was given 
by Mrs. S. J. Ladymnn nnd 
Mrs. George Morrow, Ixith of 
Vernon. The ir nddrcs.scs being 
illustrated by a largo kite , w ith 
vnrious heading.*, showing the 
dlsbur.sal of the M ond M funds, 
the theme lieing "Sustain the 
fligh t of tlie M and M k ite .’ ’
The gathering then broke up 
into three "in terest groups, 
under the headings of ".steward­
ship," led by Mrs. Martha Hop­
kins of Vernon; " re c ru it in g ," ! 
Mrs. T. F. McW illiams, and 
"p rogrnm ," led by Mrs. A. 
Birse of Kelowna, and one 
member from  each group was 
cho.sen to re ix irt back to the 
general meeting. Mrs. H u b e rt' 
Nichols of Bcnvoulin reporting 
for the stcwnrdshlp group, Mrs. j 
J. C. Webb of Kelowtm for re ­
cruiting and Mrs. J. K. Shunn- 
mnn for itrogrammlng. '
A t lunch Rev. A rthur Mundy 
weicomcd the ladies to the Rut­
land church and gave the bless­
ing,
Se.shions were resumed at 1;3() 
at which lime Mrs. Leonard
woman student at C o v e n a n t f o l l o w s :
College, ’Toronto, the specializ-l President, M rs. Roy WIgnall; 
ed tra in ing centre of the U n i t e d  '  Mrs. H. Van
Church. Ackeren: 2nd vice-president,
        M r.* . F. Cdcadow; recording sec-
W'IFE PRESERVERS
le ta ry , Mi.ss K . Staniey-Rees; 
corre.stKinding secretary. Mrs.
Q U A LITY
CLEAN-ONLY
S L R V IC L
10 Ibi. only 
$2.00 
r o  2-3059
SPERLPS
C L L A N K R S
If y#«i wont # room I# leek loracr, 
be «uro te rolect # rug whkh I* pToln 
•r  hoi only a tmoll deiign. A lerg# 
deilgn will dwarf yeur room.




For homo m ilk  delivery
until I'lmted. Add veiil and tu*s | Lyihgoe of Winfield gave a 
In coating. T iir tlir lg h t , talk on ihe ndult
Stir In water, lieef broth cliurch eiiucntlon book, "T lie
iMiwder, anchovy pa,ste and 
lemon rind. Bring lo rapid IhiII.
Word and tiie Way," which she 
felt should prefernl)l.y bo Htudleil
S im nicr 1 to i% iu *. or until in small groitpH. 
nearly tender. i M rs . Hopkins of Vernon re-
.Stir together salt, iie iiper.l isntcd on tho B.C. United
flour and addilional In itler. S tir C hurch  Women’s conference
in sour cream. held recently in Kltsilnno United
C hurch , and Mr.*. M cW illiams
nl.so rciMirted on thi* snmo gath­
ering, giving cxcerpis from  Ilu
Add to eisikiiig meat. Cook- 
s tir until smooth 
Triin.sfer to oiled 2 qt, cas- 
.serole, ('over.
Bake alxiut 40 mln. in mod. 
oven, 3.'ill degree* !•' Si’ iv c  
s|Mionwl over Croule* t.-ee 
C lie fi.
OPENING MAY 1
Peter and W endy  
Childrens Shop
Mrs. Marion Purdy and Miss Gcrlnidc Lambert 
invite the residents of Kelowna and surrounding 
districts to drop in and see thcir selection of 
Infants’, (iirls’ and Hoys’ Wear in xi/.cs to 6X on 
the Main Moor and Ilie (iirls’ 7 to 12 corner on tlic 
Mezzanine.
4 1 6  n i ' . R N A R D  A V r . PHONE 762-0585
Bible study by Rev. D r. N orn ! 
Hughes, A general dl,*cu.*Hlon!
I e 
I e
lullieed gleeu iH’ppcr 
liliuecd eeleiy
f T IIE  U IIE F  EXi'I.A INH  
u h d i :t d n s  a n d  t u d u h  .s
Mc,.daiiu'M. 'lhe*e tvvn form.-i 
1 'V o ', ’ call chopped e liiiu* of lire.ul are often ii ed lu the
< .ive liqu iiii French euiilne. (iven loie.led or
I II) -ea seallops, fresh, or butter-fried crouton-; are used 
fio /eu and thawed In making stuftinK* and fur gar-
p! 'liu i'ke il .*v- iets I save nh'hlngs -.oup« and l ome vege- 
l i ' j ia l '  taiile.*
I '' ii id. oi l i i i f  'o h.df I'lia ilo - .111- , lal go' iio ido n  -
I ' i l l '  l in ie l I 'o . i ’det u-ed u iid ri lliU'l, iMip* or




"T lie re  are 
still 3 days 






fo r  our 
Beiiiit '■
CliriM "







F or three days only . , . 
'Ihursday, I riday. Saturday,




IlK ID I SMAIDS «ml 
<;U A I)U A II(»N  (HMVNS
and $ 1 0y *  f  Reg. to aa.iiB. t f c. Naw G'lly     ‘P*''
bon marche ladies' wear
d.S.T liermird Arc. 762-2501
W 'tm  •  m m jm m M sw  •  n iB
HERETORD CORNED
BEEF 1 2 0 fe tln ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MALKIN'S CHOia
for
PEACHES Halves, 15 oz. tin .  . 5  f o r  |
WESTFAIR
FIG BARS 1% lb. pkg
CUT GREEN
BEANS Better Buy, 15 oz. tin . 7  f o r ^ l
PINK SEAL PINK
SALMON %'s... . . .
CATELLI CUT cr LONG
MACARONI 16oz. pkgs.











4 -  3®ounce pacbges
BONELESS ROLLED
PLATE ROAST
Canada Choice * Canada Good... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pound
CREAM
MALKIN'S, 15 OUNCE 
STOCK U P . . .  SAVE! ONLY
MUSTARD 2 35c





r r ic c i  l lK c d lv f l Ih iirs., Fri., May 2, 3, 4





...CHOOSE A CHUCK STEAK 
OR A TASTY BLADE CHUCK 
POT ROAST. . .  AT ONE 
LOW PRICE. . .
CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD
PR ME R B
w
Delicious Eating at a Special low Pricel
DOT WEST SAYS . . .
KITCHEN TRICK
Seasoning steak after broiling means that the cook should do it . . . ]ust t i  the 
steak comes from the broiler, so that the hot juice will carry some of the seasoning 
through the meat.
l iGREEN LEAVES DINNERWARE 
2nd Week . . .  May 6th • 11th
SOUP BOWLS each 17c
HEINZ TOMATO
JUICE 48 oz. tin .  .  .
HEINZ KOSHER
DILLS whole, 16 oz. jar
s c o n  PAPER
TOWELS White or Colored, 2 Roll I’nck ........
HEINZ TOMATO
SOUP 10 oz. tin .  .  .
HEINZ BABY
# C  FOOD Soz.  tin .  .  .
J  HEINZ BABY M ^
4 9 c  CEREAL S 'K  4 9 c
CAKE MIX TISSUE
Robin Hood Deluxe ^  r  " 7  O #  I  Bathroom, 










Kraft Mild, Cracker Barrel, 
16 oz. pkg. C We Rrservt the Right lo Limit QuantitiesCarnation, Tall tin - .
•s:;a r ,. .*.
PREPARING FOR FISH AND GAME CONVENTION REALM OF POLSON PARK BEAUTY
C k t te f  dowa to to t  •e rk»s  
buotmcts ef ruimmg •  big eoe- 
vi»tia®  t i t  Dorotoy M.e»de. 
I r f l ,  S «* P tto rt, firetidein o t  
toa Vtroon fi»b ta d  G tm t
cLafe, «2>d w f i t t r t f  Kay 
O iu ir i i.  M?crt*..i.ry of tb *  B C, 
itd /ttM X im  id  t T s h  » « d  G e m *  
Clab» V*a©oover. U*iag t&e 
C&kb'U«tiB Motor Bottl as
etav«»iioo h tad qu a rte n . toe 
aaxanee }>arty u  {jre|.!*riijg 
t(M a to-jt Kw delegate* lo m * 
three day tw j\eB li< js mhMh 
starts TYiurKiay, A il busiMss
sesticffis aad toe fmal btsiquel; 
Friday wsU be b e il at to t
Kc»*ai Canadian lacgv.a H a ll 
itw a iie r  FJtotoi.
V«K«>uver to a rtft David 
O ris ifr, 14. take* f-Ul advaa- 
tsge t'f the iusihiQe ar»d tbe 
beauty t t  X r tK M *  Puiroa
Park a* be lake* Ittne eel io
i i i  i > e j id e  i,v.’f f lg i .a k e  C i e t k  
i i ia k e i u,..rt»agb ti*e 
ra ik . DaxttS, t.«n a v u it  usto
b it  t'»fect» toe wrekrad 
started by a a tth 'cg  toe first 
b iS tb ilJ  gttsi'ic of Uie setM®
St th e  o v s l,  b u t  s ix ’® f  »%e v ?  
Iv t toiS sxa»r ;r t r rx  «U;g »#y 
of ble, —’ CVxil'iei itooto '
Vernon Groups Demand 
Clean-Up For Explosives
VEPLNON (Staff) -  Church 
•rgan lta tio tu i, c lub i, and Boy 
Scout lerdera tn VeriKm wsl! 
urge the Department of N»- 
ttona] Defence to "clean u p " a ll 
• re a l used by the m ilita ry  for 
manoeuvert during the Second 
W w M  War In the d istrict.
But the arm y states it 1* not 
**that iim p le "  to conduct comb­
ing operation* now.
The decision to ask the de-
and a coroner** Jury verd ic t t>erml*iion Is obtain from  own
which recom n iend^ qualified er John Flose. The jierm istioa 
army jpersonnel conSuct lee- has since been rescinded, 
tures on explosive* to schooli Scouts last week undertook a 
teacher* and pupils. | house-to-house campaign and
Kxpert rm liia ry  witnesses a t!so lic ited  a ll schcxils for ligna- 
the inquest said that between;tures backing their stand i r a 
1940 and S3t5, 11 separate areas. n u iita ry  search i  f the arear. 
were usetl fo r war games near? However the m ilita ry  explatns 
\ f r n 6n, srKi inarsy of these arc that n ''coTopIetc sn4  thorv>ugh
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DiUy Courier Venioo Bureau - -  3114 Banuud Are. 
Telephooe 542-7410
riCiw b u ilt up areas or picnic, arch H not an e;Mv matter.
i i  eduesday, 5tiy 1, 1%3 llte  Daily Courier P«Re 8
Vernon Yacht Club Hopes 
To Redeem All Debenturessite*, camping grounds, and u*-] W arrant Officer M ills  said It, 
r« rtm c n t to thoroughly combj ^  f>y hiurists^ The same e*-j not "Just a m atter of going; VERNON (Staff) — Vernonfdate of l.ssuance. i
the Vernon area* stemmedi / f .  ^ o 'c r  the area w ith mine detec- v a c h t  C l u b  w ill hold what mem-1 There is a  jiroviso that not,
from  two Boy .ScouU it il ’ ed; ^ “ ^ * - : io r s  and fiw iing  the bom bs," H e £ r s  term  as an extradordinaryiless than $l,tXK) of such deben-;
when a m ortar bomb exploded; P“ d w  bombs were found in; jg id  h  meant employing a vast general meeting Thursday at 8 i tures shall be redeemed tn each relations staff rcpresenta tiyo , Atlas
Cl ' M  mx .I'M V...MM . '. .A , a t o __»i ,̂. . M M  a . .    . 1. .
Lively Game, Cancelation 
Mark Ball League Opener
VERNON (S taff)—In  the 04W5 - over the Honkey Tonks, Carol (J). and Sally Johnw® «2». 
ing games o l Coldstream M inor I W ilgram »nd Judy V a la ir *har- Bch a Ncil&on. Dune Beat* 
Baseball laiague this week two'-ed pitching honor.* lo r Cruisers.'and Sheila Ikiug la* pitched for 
games were played and L ittle  Scoring players and runs Honkey Tonks and sroring play, 
l.a'ague was cancelled due to a were; Judy V a la ir (5), Rosslyn ers and runs were, Sheila IXiug- 
wet diamond. Whitney <6 1. Donna Warner i5).<la» tJ including •  home run*.
In the girls* league a live ly  Carole Wolgram )5), lJlndaiD*ane Beals i* . including a 
game was played when Cruisers Stewart i4>. Susan Johnson i4 ', borner), Josephine Howsam 
coied an astjund.iig 37-JO wm iRuby Clarke <3), Kathy Ostend
, Officials Make Presentations Plan 
For School Essay Contest Winners
VtlRNON (S taff)—Two public international Hammond World
March 18 on the
only the Commonage 
The area* used by the arm y 
20 years ago were Cousens Bay, 
The Commonage, Ellison Park, 
above Adventure Bay Resort,
OMBL Season 
Set To Open
VERNON (Staff) — The 1963 Lnoy* lu ike  range. Old Kam -lyom e live ammunition in thc jtions in the aggregate amount 
Okanagan - Mainline BascbaH” ®®P* t'oa't near the c ity  d um n ,ia rca ." of $15,000, repayable on Ju ly 1.
League w ill get under way May Deep l.ake. Cold.strcam Ranch.I He said mortars and g r e n - i 1978. Interest would be at seven
12 when Vernon travels to Mer-: Glencmma Range, a n d  at, ad^, could bury themsclvc.sipcc cent per annum from  the
r l t t  fo r a double header. i Oyama ea,*t of the Lower Bench many feet below the siirf.ice of
Each team in the league. Ver-j r<wl, | the ground if  they fa iled to cx-
Bon, M e rritt. Kelowna. Pentic- T lie United Church of Canada],,],^),. contact
ton and Kamhxq).*, w ill plav 24 hold* a summer camp at H u rl-;-------------------------- -------------- —-----
games throughout the season hurt, ne.ar Ellison Park which isj VDRSFS' PkR TY 
w ith  12 home and away games, now a government picnic andi v p n v n v  (Qmrfi
r in a l  league games w ill be camp s.te, Tlie women o f' VERNON (Staff,
played August 10,
Commonage “ f?*® ■^.^Inamber of tn w rs ; workmg them 7, m. to discuss a resolution that year
an additional 15 found in 19t>3;in a circle with m ine detector; would redeem a ll outstanding 
after a concentrated search of equipment, then a bulldorcr del>cntures.
moves in, scrapes the land to a| Secretary Harold Lucke said 
depth of 18 inches. The pro-j the resolution if  passed would 
cess is repeated at least tw lcelB llow  the club to sanction the 
more. "T hen ," he ?aid. "There!Issuance of Boating charge dc- 
,* s till no guarantee there is ro tjbcntu res of various denomina-
-The Regi.*-
T?-! I .  •. J ,- . u u  itered Nurses* A.ssocintion of
Kelowna luihatts onen , I | Vcrnon w ill hold a coffee party
aeason aea l^,^ L  I  fo r a complete search 1 nt the White Cro.ss Centre May
ftftson  af^ainst the Penticton of arcnx used by the liu r lb u rt 4
Red Sox in Penticton May 15 Camp.
•n d  on May 16 Kelowna opens 
Jtf home schedule against Pen- GROWING AREA 
tlcton under the lights starting Old Kamloops road, which 
• t  8 p m, was spar.sely settled in 1945, is
Season tickets are now on now a new subdivision and is 
•a le  »nd may be obtained from  I rap id ly being bu ilt up, Glen-
players or team directors. This 
year there w ill be $5, half .sea- 
•on tickets for eight adml.ssion*, 
good fo r league, exhibition and 
local tournament games.
Fans can buy two half season 
ticke ts BOW o r buy one anid the 
other la te r a t the ball parks.
emma range is s till used as a 
rif le  range by the m ilit ia  nnd 
cadets during the summer, but 
part of the property is grazing 
land. The Commonage, where 
the (wo Scouts were k illed  is 
Brazing land but often used by 
Scouts and other hikers when
from 9-5 p.m 
Proceeds from the party w ill 
go toward mental health re­
.'carch, The Vernon branch of 
the Canadian Mental Health As­
sociation operates a th r if t  centre 
in conjunction w ith  tho White 
Cross Centre on Coldstream 
Avenue. Monies realized from  
this also go toward mental 
health re.search.
The Swedish X-Daler (10 dol 
la r) niece issued in 1614 then 
would buy one horse nnd 154 
IKiunds of butter.
A ll members are urged to at 
nd the meeting at the c‘ ‘ 
house at Okanagan L.andtng
from  the Canadiana Co , tllen l
)3f. Bclva Ncibon (3*, Anne 
Howtani i3), Colleen Trehearne 
• 2 ). Joanne Wills (2), Eldeen 
Seymour i l )  and Debbie Mac* 
Kay l l ) .
The Swallow* topped the Fal­
cons 199 in thcir firs t game of 
the season.
Fariev Harvey, IM e  IX s ja r* 
dins and Jiim ny Derby pitched 
EVrmer maver Frank B e c k e r , :  the Swallows to the win Hun* 
;)f the Fore.st P r o d u c t  I "  ere scored by David Inkster) Berqui.sl and Jack Crowther arc: chairman of t h t ----------------  . i ,  t, i. w . w





VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
IJ tt le  Theatre and dram a en- 
thusiast.s are preparing to host 
the Okanagan Regional Dram a 
Fcstiv.nl May 6-7,
Entries from Penticton, Kel­
owna nnd Vernon w ill be staged 
in the senior high school audi­
torium , Curtain tim e is at 8 
p.m, each night. The regional 
festival is in preparation fo r the 
provincial final.* which w ill l>c 
held in Penticton la te r this 
month,
Penticton’s entry in  the Ver­
non festival w ill be the Sandbox 
by James Albee and T im e  Re* 
niemliers by Jean Anouilh, both 
directed by Alfredn Melhulsh, 
Kelowna double entry is Joey 
bv George FJse and directed by 
m il Bennett and the Chimney 
Corner by M, E, Atkinson dl- 
! reeled by Robin McColl.
Vernon w ill pre.sent l.y.sistrata 
by Aristophanes directed by 
liobin M artin,
Tickets may l>e secured at 
the (irK)r or from L ittle  Tbentre 
members in any of the Okan­
agan eliie.*.
plans for o ffic ia l presentations presentation at a banquet ho.*t-
lo eight Vcrnon «nd d is tric t ed by the Hoo-Hoo Club, a fra-
*e)iool children. -- tcrnal order of lumbermen, be-
Winncrs of an essay contest, fore May 20.
arranged by the school d is tric t
LAVINGTON (Correspondent) 
—D arry l M cAuliffe of Kamloops, 
a form er resident here paid a 
v is it to the d is tric t last week 
renewing acquaintances.
Mrs, Frank Watson is the 
delegate from here to the Dio­
cesan annual meeting of the 
Anglican women in Vernon 
which started In Saint James 
Anglican Church Tuesday.
Visitors at the home of M r, 
and Mrs, R, Jacobs on Sunday 
were M r. and Mrs. Bob Hough­
ton of Kelowna.
Lavington Brownie pack held 
thc ir annual spring ten at the 
Community Hall on Saturday, 
complete with home baking, 
apron sale nnd bun tub for the 
youngsters.
Draws were made fo r stuffed 
animals «nd lucky winner# were 
Shirley Anderson, a turtle , Mrs. 
M ary Daw won an elephant,’ 
Lynn Siizak won a rabbit, Mrs, 
Bertie Davis won the door prize 
of a cushion. Favored w ith  com­
plete co-operation by the wea­
therman the afternoon was 
termed a great success by or 
ganizers.
here and sponsored jo in tly  by 
the North Okanagan Forest 
Products Week comrnittec and 
Canadiana w ill receive prizes 
ranging from a complete set of 
Canadiana encyclopedia, two 
volume,* of Funk nnd Wngnall.s’ 
International d ictionary, nnd an
3), Farley Harvey. J im m y 
Derby, Terry  Donnelly, David 
Nickel and Kevin Harvey (2 
runs each) and Pete De.*jardin,
A forest of .skyscrapers dom­
inates Sao I’ nuio, Bra/.ii, w liic li 
has more tlian 1,000 buildings 




VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
Gibby, 24, nnd his fiancee, Carol 
Brunette, 25, were plucked from 
English Bay Tue.*day night after 
the ir 22-foot sailboat capsized in 
a gust of wind. They were res­
cued by the crew of a nearby 
tug.
CHARGED AS BOOKIE
VANCOUVER (CPI “  Police 
have charged Mrs, Isobel Boyer 
47, w ith recording bets on horse 
races. The charges were laid 
following a gnmbling-squad raid 
on a Vancouver home,
WINDSTORM DAMAGE
SALMON ARM (CP)—Power, 
telephone nnd triegraph lines 
were .severed Tue.sday by a brie f 
but violent windstorm in Ihe Sal­
mon Arm area.
Michael Kldston of Vernon* Brian Whitely, Ricky Lobb and 
senior high .school was judgedlChris Desjardin ( I run each), 
winner of the essay contest by] Bruce Boyd and B illy  Turner 
a board from  Kamloops and w ill,shared pitching for the Falcons 
receive top prize of the c o m - | " ' i t h  runs batted by: Bruc#
plete set of Canadiana encyclo-I Boyd (2) and singles from  Brian
„  ^ jP o s till, B illy  Turner, A rthur
Wayne Nelson of Vcrnon and ,, u m  i n  i.
Ellen Ingll# of Lumby, s e c o n d ; B u c h a n ,  Greg 
and th ird  re.spcctively w ill r c - j^ ') ^ " ’®> 1*vncal(.', and Robbia
ccive the two volume dictionary, I Tingle.
The remaining five finali.sts in 
the contest, who have not been 
announced, w ill receive the 
Hammond world atlas. Presen­




—Lavington Park has taken new 
life, A large group of boys and 
girls gathered each n ight last 
week to have a ball game. Sun­
day nl.so drew a large crowd. 
Plans are underway to start a 
boys’ and g irls ’ ball league and 
registration forms have been 
mailed.
F'irst class paint job in one 
solid color.
Only $50.00 '





VENTURE INTO SUIVIIVIER SEASON
A lone Icifd in (In* middle of 
beautiful K.'d,)!mdl,,t 1, ’.e
m arks the l»« ginnuu! o f  (he
‘w n f f t s r i m m n f n n t r m m ’'
Oknnagun, Actually
I i.c;ctx \i ci I' luit 
\\i cki'nd, but iin>?t
fcu ro i of 
o ', Cl' (lie
rou pc i iitui cs I II.M- t"  tile liild '
(())'', In Vcinui) ImiI I,lib n fuv̂
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Baha'i community today chal- 
ienged statement,* made by 
.Sulan Ilas.Nun of Morocco during 
a TV broadcast from New York, 
During the interview, liccord- 
Ing Mr.*. W, R, Maclean, Vernon 
Halii's news representative, the 
suitiin wius asked what he was 
going to do nimiit the 14 Baha'is 
now im))ri,soned in Morocco for 
more tlian a year cliiirgcd with 
I plotting to oviTtlirow  the Moroc­
can government, 'n irce  wei'c 
I .sentenced to dentil, anotlier tu 
life Imprisonment,
'the Batia'is dented tiie etinrge* 
'(a lin i! they lunl iieen n iresti'd  
I a* l e li llm ilon for leaving tlie| 
Mii.-tlim faith to teach and prnc-| 
tiee Balia'I, and tiuit tlie case 
was luised whoilv on reiigimi,* 
grounds, 'Ilie  Moroccan pies.s, 
.•-aid M l*  Mni'iciin, clinrged 
that the tr ia l wiof ' ’ rcllg iom i' 
IK 'i'iccullon, reviving tlie bar- 
baiism of tlie ln(|ulf>ltion,"
Tliat Ihe Ita lui'ls were arresl- 
cd lor '■practicing their fa ith " 
on tlie same day tlie sultan pro­
claimed Ills go\ ernm eiit’ s new 
con'.(itut)on wliici) "guarantees 
fri'cdoiu of w o is lilii to a il"  has 
c.iu )‘d tie’ ''Uitan uorld-vMde 
I i.ib.o a ' (oeiif, she .said,
which was recently heard by I 
the Human Rights CommI.sslon 
of till) United Nations in 
Geneva, An n|)iH’al hearing was 
sclicduled for last January,
Mrs, Maclean said later in hi.s 
Interview tlie snitnn statiHl he 
did not agree with tlie .sentences 
of his lower court, aiul if a.sked 
would pardon the Baha'is,
'Die Baha'is maintain tliat 
niiice tlie charges of act.s of 
•edition and "p lo tting  to over­
throw tiie government,'’ are not 
true a panion would not suffice, 
Balia'is are asking for a com- 
lih'te d iM iil'sn l of tin ' clinrges 
wlieii the case finally comes lie- 
I ftu e tlie Moroccan Supreme 
I Court,
Said Mr.*, Maclean: " In  a re­
cent ap|)cnl for Amerlean in- 
ti'iventlon made to tftf' U.S.
senate. Senator Kenneth B, 
Keating remarked, ‘How far 
reilgious freedom under the 
Moroccan constltutton really a|>-, 
piles w ill be revealed in tiie; 
coming week* when thlH nppea 









n Mvim, d.ouric) ! The mlcr'onlionaT 
taken ui) die, H iilirt'l# rase, t
24 hours in the life 
of an obstetrician
I l ls  (lay (darlH w ith  n phono 
ca ll n l : i : l l )  n ,m ,--" lh e  jm iiiH 
nr«' getting  atronger, D octor 
-•vea, H iiiinu tea  n pn rt" . In  
M iiv  Heiuler'a Digeal fo llow  
thia dedicated n iiin  aa lie 
'h ft lp f” h(’fTRlTitTlrhfTMBf1tftr-'* 
IkhhI, Gel y tm r (o p y  today.
34. Help Wanted,
VERNON
n o v .s i - d i i t i . a i
Good hutilling iHiya in girl# c»ri 
make extra pocki't money de, 
llvering (laiicra in Veinon foi 
tlio  Dally Courier wiien routes' 
are tivalinble We w ill lie havtng 
some route* oiien from Itme to 
time ( lood cmiipuct routes ' 
Al.'io lu'cd (wo l)uy* fo) down­
town 'dieet sal) s Can cmn g)))M'i 
luonei and bumc)",
Sign u|) l))<ia', Make ap|i|ii'ati'Ui 
lo Ml Bob Bruig,, III) l)a)l' 
i'ou i|) i,  old I ’oi t D lfu i' Build 











f r p j J i  g ( H ) c l  I  
f h w o r  i j o u V  





FROM F R E D D I E 'S  desk
Moi.id*¥ lilghi CiHWrWrr SpOf'141 
E i.w jr  F le d  Ir iu in A * ■**.> « i a L i t t k  LeagiMt !»**•-
I :£ l  t£^iiX4§ m Mid city twiMitm' S>ooii
i i . '4 i* :y r a a i i  Uun. im iu A i  E ^ i m g  o l  liws
OkiXfc*g*a-M*iaiiBt Junwf “ A* Hftdury Le»gu«
I I I  V r n i f t f t  T k 'a  m M f.  U m ittfm is m  U B p im tim  
0t I'tw ‘
By ACOTT  HOS KYJiAA  
• !  liut O ka jia ^ i-M a in lta e  J u m o r  "’A '* 
Hockey Leag'ue o u fh t ifciifa *  v*lu,»bi« ksAon from  
t h e i r  a m iu a i o :»eetia f h e k i m  V e rn o t i  M o ii-
day mght.
I'ht-y nught k a ru  that there must be mure cu* 
o|jer*tii)« aii'iOiig nieiuber-team direc’to ri in order 
that the Valley hockey league bevwae ttroBger,
Perhap* the k**un  lo be karned Iro-m Man- 
day liig h t'i meeung might bei.t be «tmmed up by a 
eamrrient the new league president made after 
lengthy and somet...n\es laua peraunai argumeula 
luid interrupted tire 'busii'tfcsa niaseling.
The tww preaident, Len M iller, aaid;
“ As your frew presidrnt, i *»» very honored to 
be hi-re
“ Rat-, unlrss we start wurkirig togrther a hell of 
« lot t’r t ie r  t,lian we have been lor th * past two 
years, !ni not teo intereited-
‘■Gentieine,n. let s put the league a little  higher 
em our platforins "
L ittle  more need 'be said I f  Mr. M ille r ci»ntinue* 
to lead meetings in the manner he did Monday 
night, the league w ill r.o doubt find iti.elf on stronger 
footing when tire next season opens,
I f  they are »o continue as a competitor in the 
Junior hockey kag«e, the Peimcton Junior A Vees 
w ill have to turn over a new leaf.
Knthuiiasm among rrpreaentattves of the iea.tn 
waa co-nspicuou-i by its absence- at Monday night’*  
meet .mg.
Neither of the Penticton club's representatives 
volunteered any srJormat.on about the club’s finan­
cial status or prvpo>ed iiiethodi of elim inating it* 
deficit. Tliey had to be asked for commeni.,
A iked if he had any suggestions as to how the 
club might elim m ata it*  |$89  deficit, one of the 
repreicnlatives said;
■‘AU v,e came up with was our liabilities,
“There are wavs and mean* of getting rid of 
the d tficu  all r ig h t 'w e  ju*t haven't got around to
discusiing It yet ■'
Tlie nee<l for serious discussion of these way# 
and means which sutely are there is an absolute 
necessity.
If  the Vees d ro p  out of the league next year, 
in a ll probability the league w ill be a memory the 
following year.
The suggestion was made at the three-hour an­
nual meeting Monday night that if Penticton can 
not gel on sound enough financial footing to enter 
a team next season, Quesnel and W illiam * Lake might 
be added to the league.
Can any of the Valley league teams, excepting 
possibly Kamloops, afford the time or the money to 
travel to Quesnel or W illiams Lake? Can Quesnel 
and W illiam s Lake field players of high enough 
calibre to provide genuine competition for present
I le a g u e  team s?
I f  Penticton says it can stay in the league at the 
special meeting June 9. and if league directors vote 
to allow Quesnel and W illiam s Lake teams in the 
league, can a schedule be worked out?
A ll these questions, and more, must be an­
swered by June 9.
W e suggest the Okanagan-Mainline Junior “A ” 
Hockey League's board of directors should follow  
closely President M ille r ’s recommendations.
They must set a.side personal animosity, team 
favoritism and minor jealousies in favor of a strong 
leading body for the league.
In  other words, they must “put the league a 
little  higher on their platforms,”
Gymnast Captures 
Fifth Gold Medal
M .0  PAUt£i. Bt-asd <CP-kFh ry«esat«lul|* is IS lyt ArttMUk*. T k* U.& tt»>
«a4»  i& Cm&wM Sa* t.£.:.ra
U  CVci *t.m vsi<s is5i. wx* t t *  awu-! Tv«.> tufei Aaa.,*
Li-.t-fi » i s d t v i q u i i i  m i* « MmBiU**! sau#t. tia-
Ui's uvS. sks iw l a ,  tom a  id ta* g.>iuat.*'Uc Utikei tau-4 tu to* I 'b t o i  IXitol*-
*  totzu nliwe  atfkt Mlxnmm  wito « pU'ts-t Vv.«x« *d a tu  c i*.*. w%m by BtsU) wlu^li
|^«rjted 4̂4)- tc»ui b 'w * ’ U I  ST. iWrn t.£jr«« fo k t tu*ct*U by « t»-
* t  to* ¥ m A m en x m ' ix«.».U Two.ry of toe I 'S  to* *t-.u Flua
Gat,c» * i to  iT l .»  FiKiosiv «.qi1 •» » * “ ■ Tt-e U.S.. w*s memA
Wxaef » icvd K:«si*l WM -to# W erati Jt to* US » 4 > -Ui *U Itue* tktto Ar*ti<U ti* tto v i 
fifto  t j t  to le t n s  ^  '“ '4 U f u f i i )  m ud ta
T U  Ct&Adma n.rt.'* U-S. u*m  to* ggia
AUTO RAUY WINNERS SHAKE
Dr'iver Difk I>:'-R'r!i Un r»T* 
»Bij r,»'i iei-tor C.»>' 
tK,to }*»-•-» t t  t$ t. t f  UU- 
x iu x t * .  »te- **ca
ptoer vea s x m s l la M c«tJt« l
’,■5 X..!: Uir < ir.Uf c.rc‘i»- 
c4r 1 ‘tjcy




*  i.'UEHtf’ fur pfcAv* nvfciii »'ito SH Ml ix->iEt4 to i*«  gw.«i medsls
fotCuad to* United Stole* wbSX* »• 11 a r . p ^  | t ; faulted il* tou l to t*v«s, *•«.
two bciiU ptcied up pe**d up by Wstki*. Yvaa Ekx.s-’ ’* ^  to* Uaiied StatM
» »av*.r i i d  * tffv*ae Agstb* 'd<* *• •* far.
i t i - i i i  id to * s*>ra-d.ay '■ t>a» C i t ) ' ' Vaaada kta* fiv *  fo U * . 1.1 *il»
j-aUtUBft r « i a t t a  w e i* Otet” ' * ”  bronxe*
ex.w*,-*u. Ricimrd McctwUi n--*d*l* m»y M  aAkMl
M ja om itik , WUiiam G e u ^ t  q ^ * . Cub* » * *  tfuxd » iib  M i  W .; « kusky ^
e-f Tbcritoui. Ctot . a&d, two tail--' ! arouodi ita i« i* , ©wistf#t« to *
i ta k i*  riu-a.i i k i t o i i  t i lN g  F . i f fm N Q  i l t V E l  k * t l u l Ur«i n 'u e li ia i lb-
ito® tJ *fiRj T m  .-U'lei w •» wva «? isui »£»d tk l'W to  ia 4
fcii U V ;.k -J *  v i Vaiiv,‘v»*.r — P> Aiftw Sfl. With tV, i# ,*  m  t&* fi«*l *1
|*V* pJvfi'.i),* ©I H'ifi* Hi#d*a S*Ei..-#4 ot to* WAJ
i. i  C.».itoa* L3 u * , . i  aivd Ei-.’-oit. Q -*  . * t  to * fe*'..!u wivd. 23. *  U a iv « r*tiy  a t
n*.k  ftos ii. rm-„m  *j34 L>tto W ii-  Cs-i'ia-do txMeat u to  he.kii to*
We„er. t t  * Gerana:-tK'.--iB tart x i Uocu**! la uve tta v , ' Cfttsdiao deoatkioa iccard ei
gyniRtn wi«o i . i *  c*. i:.,p*’.tvl to toe tofe«-.m*D Df«toiJ c k v * , 8 3 '̂t w * t *  rkt»« M-(-
 - - - - - - - - -  - - ........—------ -------------------- --............... lir i'to r I'bm na.t
-A liJU tri uf V*fi«iii*Sa S tltr 
:T ,4«Mi*)'’t  f n *  a \«uu.
COLLECTS J4I2 rOlNTS
H« had tcorcd a total of S .tll
s.«:)int« in toe lUO-meii* daik.
■ i«o*d  juHip, t i i fh  Jump
_ and W  R\*tre» to may wltola 
i i t i t  toaa iw  |xJ4i.»ii id  kiartUMui. 
I who tsad S.tw*
I t iix lf*  of t&a Unltodi
iS to tti »a i 'toinj wsto
G&irdr**r lurtod la toe f» il- 
est time m to# as.© m.*trt-* aod 
toi* f t i i r i !  to to* Ite
tneUea—si t  *ftd 11 0 stooods, 
reu-s-cuvtiy—and bu  atww'tof ia 
to t t *  two « v tn t*  b«lped k i«p  
him near to* t<4 > He fimabad 
sislb to to# hiT.ad Jump, tb lrd  
__. -to the ahotp-ut and fifui to UW 
i\ ol »* the Kel- June 1# Thiee - ^ kh jgir.p.
;t is Fian* Tui-:fj<wu Kck>wi>a i f *  espectrd toj
Hugh Earle Takes First 
In Opening Sail Race
H'£J Earl# b'-i “ IF i r *  .
fiL .shoj |j-» t fi\-* oom-i Th* K e low t*
i i fiC * t'f !h * :w i i  U’'iu!fjnkUy
Raflto* H ub
w fifi';i# c ! ifs
ii*td t i l l  u iiitL '- i Sued*) atud ujw ba i a f ic t t  ot h i t
o s  O i a r - S f t a n  l . j i k #  i c f i t t  i r . ”  U> a i i i v *  n - .# R i b # f t .
Bid Grr*&»-cjjtl and H ea iy ; Th* SiU Ik ja u iif  club u  a 
Im to ^ ic , rk « t  Cat tain. ia ilto |;b }i.B £b  of to* K-iiawna Ysrbl 
JcCiytesta ■■Vcodfiv" and “ I ,* - ; Ci-,.”
Ueirie" r f i j . ' f - c l i v t ' i y ,  finlshid : Th# f t r i t  »aUin| teftatia to
L is t Jkr.d tet-o.«l la that order,.,Ih# oaanagan wiU t>« h#’,d n 
Th# o.
OVilii ta jh jjft fr
11 ..
,*f i».'‘
I and i;.,j * rs n  **Col 1m"  whu attetKl j
#»S.:Hfv-t#d tt> 1># a k#t-u Cv.n.s*: Krkm'na'a big t v t c l  of toe
e Will t># a reft'.ittrational-'K hh '-f ‘‘h* f-i^t-uir, ;a iU .n | year ia aclieUuleKl ,A'aga»l
'r  h if a!! g .tl-  iv**hir-;g to ' *T!»e hs*- iwst ta r r *  S iiir il- , 16, St a.'id SI wlsers tb« v.ulj 
?hi» f.,;ut;-,E-r at the ulod *very w**k. 11s# iw tis  th# Kelowna tailUig re-.)•
KIXOWNA DAILY C O U tlE C , W fT)., MAT I,  1M3
------- - ' j i i r . io r  h.gri gsvunds TTi- n ra i u-cr% wT.S t.»Kr stere S u n -|*tt.a  with aom# 60 enlraaU lak-
FAOE 9 da.y rught i t  6 50, ii.Kfflvu.r#d by Cay. May 12, w.-a!b#r jH T tu it-.in f part, 
th# Royal Canadian I,*g'».n-
Kent Douglas Wins Calder 
Barkley Polls Second
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
F A O n C  COAST LEAOUE I American I,eaKae
Northern Division AB R H Pet.
W L Pet, OBL Causey, KC 45 « 18 ,400 
Seattle 11 4 733 Ifl* Ya.st'mskI, Bo.e M 9 23 ,365
Portland 11 7 ,611 1% Woaner, LA  78 14 28,359
2 Smith, R ill 64 8 22 ,344
.$% Allison, M ln 70 15 24 ,343
T.aroma 9 6 ,6<X)
Snokane 7 11 .389
Hawaii 6 10 ,375
Southern Division 
Salt l-ake 8 4 667
Dklahnma 10 7 ,588
San Diego 8 10 444
DaUa* 7 11 ,389
Denver 5 12 ,294
Sifj Runs—Pearson, Ix)8 Angeles,
16,
 i Runs Ratted In —Allison, 19
^;! l i l t * —Wagner. 28,
Doubles—Ynstr/.emskl. 8 ,
4 ; Triples -  Hinton, Washlng- 
j i / i  ton, 4,
Home Runa—Wagner, 6 
B t t h e  CANADIAN PRESS ! Stolen Bate*—Aparlclo, Baltl- 
Nallonal l,*asue 
M ilwaukee 1 St, Ixuils 2 
I/fs  Angfle.s at New York p\xl , 
rnln
Ban Francisco at Phlladelphln, 
ppd,, rain 
Houston nt Pittsburgh, ppd , 
cold nnd wet grounds 
Chlcngo nt Cincinnati, ppd,, rnln
American I.eatue
Hnltlm ore 1 Mlnncf.otn 8 
New York 3 I<os Angeles 6 
Kansas City at Detroit ppd , 
rnln
Cleveland at Tin-don ppd., rain
lnl*mallnnal l.eagu«
Richmond 4-2 tndlannr>olls 2-4 
Atlanta at Toronto ppd , rnln 
Arkansas at Svrncuse ppd, 
threntening wealtier 
Cidumbu* at llu ff iilo  pik1 , rnln 
Jacksonville nt llochcstcr ppd, 
rain
Pacific Coast l.ea(iie
Salt Lake Cllv 7 San Diego .5 
Tacoma 4 Dklah.'mu Citv 2 
Scalll# 7 Di iivar (I 
SiMikane 4 rtiilla  '-l'm 't Wort'i 3 
llaw.sli at I'orthind p(¥l r.dn
MONTREAL (CP '-Som ehow 
they always .Mcmwi to overkxik 
to# men back nt the bluclin# 
when It came to picking the 
prire rookies in the National 
llockey League,
Hut not last season.
The t)fll!otlng for the Calder 
Memon.il Trophy, announced 
Monday by the NHL. showed 
four defenccmcn among the top 
five (irst-ycar men.
Kent D o u g l a s  of Toronto 
sh.adcd Doug Barkley of Detroit 
for the award by the slimmest 
of margins in the prccedent-set? 
ling vote,
Dougins, 27, became the first 
defenccrnan to win the honor 
since the league started .singling 
out a top first-year man back 
in 1932-33,
It wa.s, that year, none other 
than Carl Vo.ss, the NHL’s ref- 
erce-ln-chief now,
Writer.s nnd broadc.astcrs In 
the leaguo’s six member cities 
make the selection on a ,5-3-1 
point basis nnd thi.s season they 
gave Douglas 100 points to 99 
for Harkloy,
It's  a weighted ballot nnd the 
maximum score l.s 180 points, 
90 for each half of the season. 
The other two defencemen In 
the firs t five wer* Wayne H ill­
man of Chicago and Jim  Nell- 
.son of New Y'ork, H illm an was
Totems Drub 
Seals 9-1
SAN FRANCISCO tCPi — 
Somt n lfh u  you caa't do any- 
thing right.
That maxim ts about a ll th *  
comfort San Franctico Seals
can draw from their 9-1 lots to 
Seattle Tctem i to th* third 
gam* (d to* W eitem  Hoekap
Leagu* finals Tuesday night.
B ill MacFarland scored S*> 
a ttic ’s winning goal by having
1 /)IT S V H JX , Ky, 'A P ' — 'q u a rttrs  of s length over Gray his rump In toe way of a shot 
Thanks ti> a rookie tra iner from ; P#t, On My Honor, another Cal- from Gordon Sinclair.
PITTSBURGH APi — Ver- ■ racing farr.Uy and a tfornla colt, finished third in a ' The best - of - seven series
rK-n Law u  back w ith Pitts- weather-worn Aruona row tey fi,.id of eight Derby ehgibles, stands 2-1 in Seattle’s favor as
trurgh Pirates, c.vutiously opti- thock* toe sophisticated Thf- other Califomia colt ex- the teams get set for the fourth 
m i't ic  about his chances of re- rat'*hg world wiih^ his simp,# p?ec‘.ed to start in the Derby, game here tfiiig h t The Totem*
gaming the baselxill touch that tr.^imng methods, Califm nia wull Hoyal Tower, passed up the have been pushed out of their
1 sent him  to pitching starviom, ' ’•* stronge.'t Kentucky; jown arena by an ice show,
three year* ago. Derby r#ijrf.*ent«ti<in In history ^an the dl.stanc* In ’ The Totems outshot 41-24 be-
I The piratc.s recalled Hie right- :l:.35 2-5 over a gixxl track and fore a crowd of 7.143, but their
hander from Kingston, N.C . of •'“ bn Jacobs, M , “ le . returned 54,40. 13 and 12.40 as Roaltender, A l M illa r, cam*
■ the Class A Carolina League the favorite Grav Pet paid 15.20 to a .shutout. He
, Tuesday. He was sent t h e r e  Caldorrna-brvd Bunjour winner
cvcral weeks ago .*0 he couki Tuc-day s Dcrb.v tr ia l, in the
Tennev said Tuesday night he ! P « « «
and Tom
There w-iU be two age groupus! 
10-14 years m inor g irls and 15- 
18 jun;,or g u h  It would be a jv ’ 
: precia'.c-d ,1 any islerested p a r-; 
- enw vt  U-.f g it l*  turn out and' 
', a i* ; it  to bractice*.
Vernon Law Back 
With Pirates
California Makes Bid For 
Glory In Kentucky Derby
Mo* Mantha
KENT DOUGLAS 
, . . makes history
th ird  w ith  45 points and Nellson 
(Ifth w ith 18,
Boston's goalie Eddie John.son 
was fourth w ith 21.
Douglii,* won $1,500 w ith  the 
trophy—$7)00 for the le.nderahlp 
In the firs t half of tho schedule 
and $1,000 as tho over-nll w in­
ner. Barkley picked up 1500 ta 
the second-half leader.
John Jacobs, 28
his si-ster Patrice ------p«t paid $5.20 c'O'c to a .snutout. He was
On My Honor te’ atcn only during a second 
- , ,  , ,> K T-v.„ # j ITU, period jKiwer play when Orland
pitch regularly and In warm i t s-'nde Derby, The An..ona
weather ; cowlxiy. Mc.*h Tenney, w ill send av.„.c.t   "  1 from
• My arm is the test it's  fe lt fB lsworth's favored, doesn't care how Candy • xhurlbv.
In two years." said Law 33 ! Carxly Si»U, '.run* In the Derby. Juit so he! . .  '
referring to sorcuc's that’ hats E v rryh « ly  knows what un- has a lot left for the stretch run,
plagued him since he helped teaten Candy Sixits can do, and " i f  fh li horse feci* like run-
.spark the Pirates to the Nn- Bunjour just adds a little  icing uing with the lenders, he can
tional L e a g u e  pennant and” ® the- c.ike, run with them ," Tenney said.
World Serkvs victory in 1900, j ‘ ‘Bonjour is p e a tly  im provetl. .-u 1,^ wants lo take his time,
" I t  would be f(x)Ii.*h ta say ,® tont's up to him,
the arm  is lOQ per cent. After 1 w inter h e w n s n ta t,  ■•The only thing we care about
all, in 1900 1 had no soreness hi* best, but now he is,  ̂ , Is having a lot of horse le ft
when we h it the stretch,
Tenney, who trained 1955
his best, but now he Is 
al all. Naturally 1 know th#! Jacobs, who has luliK 'd his
sore s|>ot'K liack there, but 1 . . . . . . v , , ,   —
floa 't have tht? shari* that wtnnor Swops, believes
1 had in tho la.st two ycnr.s,"
I t  I.s not known when Law 
w ill receive his firs t jiltching 
assignment. He won two games
nt Kingston, going the distance , , , , . 1 i
in each on an ei^^ht-hitter (jmj i I'kt* wo wanted he did
the best way to tra in  a horse 1*
more. Ch/»rle», Kansas City, 5,
IMtchlnr — Fischer, Kansas
Citv, 4-0, 1,000.
Strikeout* - Barber, BnJtl-
more, 34,
Amerlnan teague
W L Pet. GDL
Kanrn.s City 12 7 ,03 —
BoHton 0 6 ,000 1
New York 8 6 „571 I ' i
Bnltimore 10 8 ,.5.56 1%
Di* Angeles 11 10 „524 2
Chicagn 7 7 ,5(K) 2%
Minnosotn 9 10 ,474 3
! Detroit 8 10 ,444 3'^
' Cleveland 5 8 ,385 4
Wniihlngtnn 6 13 ,316 6
.National Leaguii
W L Pet, GBL
St, I/nils 14 6 ,700 —
I ’lttidaiigh 11 5 ,688 1
' Milwaukee 12 0 „571 2 'i
San I'lanoUcn 11 9 „'i,50 3
” xi,s Angeles 10 11 ,470 4*'j
1 Clurago 9 10 ,474 44
11'hiladelphia 8 10 ,114 5
1 t'lnriimati ti 10 ,37,’. 6
New York 7 12 ,368 6'-,
lloii'ihin 7 13 ,,l.'ii) 7
Angels Stop Yanks 6-3 
McBride's No-Hitter Fails
But he had no d ifficu ltyKen M cBride keeps setting up
a rendczvou,* with fame, butU gainst the Yankees until Pept 
ronu'one ti always brenkin the . txninced one over .sccoiu
a three-hitter.
Law plungixl from a 20-9 won- 
lost record in 1960 to 3-4 in 1961 
and lD-7 la.st season.
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T in ; 4 ANAIHAN PRIXH  
A nirrlraii teaiue
I'ly Hnffido I Hei hi v 2
'iH . ' lie-1 ofM'V#11 CiildiT Cup fi-
771) nut til'd ,'13'
;''i’ tV«''l#rn Leaiiu#
1 'd 'I l‘‘ i;m#!-,'i) 1
,s I. 'f-?C\I'U fi'
I, 'I
lilts - I '•"-I
Diiii'i'cs V Si «uid K Alou, 
f, , I - ■ . i iu 'b c o , 7 
' I ' r lp le *  ,M U i' 'U, 3 
Hume H u m *  11 A .u o ii,  Mil- 
i i i iu k i ' i ’ , 7 
Q Hlulni Mas#* W D,r. b, L.m [
I *  ,4i:"#li' l!
I'Mchln* \t -I.' ' H , • V' ■ •
Ntrik#iiul»-~Koufax, L'n An-| 
gcles, 33. I
(late.
Tho 27-yoar-old ace of the 
L),s A n g e l e s  pitching staff 
flirted with a no-httter again 
TiieHdny night, but eventually 
needed ninth inning relief help 
liefore Hie Angels were able to 
sulxlue Ihe New York Yankees 
and the reunited Mickey Mantle- 
Rogcr Mnrl.s combination 6-3,
Holding the Yankees hltleis 
for 6 1-3 Innings, McBride's sec­
ond iin-hit bill of the Keason was 
broken up with one out In the 
I ,’ieventh Inning when first lin.se- 
iniin -Ilie P e  p i l o n e  slnglixl 
[ through the m I d d 1 o, 'Po Mc- 
lliiilc, II wriH ju.st another bro­
ken apisilntnieiit.
The f i i ' i  piime last year In 
August alter the 6-foot-l rlght- 
i hnndcr w o n 10 consecutive 
 ̂ giime.s, pitched back - to - back 
' shutoula and leemed headed for 
a iMi* ,|bl# I’u-vletoiv hcason wlth'lui'l'bf "" I'oyer'N double
, 1(11 11-4 ri'cord, lie .wound upland Tony Kutek ',1 single, When 
. idellncd the lust two m o n t h s  iMnntle and Marls slngl.xt opi n- 
Iwdh a Clucked i ib. ' tag the ninth. McBride was re-
I llevcd by .lack .Spring. I ’epltone
j WINH W ILL EOi.I.GU’? ” lngle<l lioine a run and, alter
I llefiii e the eiirrent American! Art Kowder took over lor Spi Ini', 
Ite'ague seaxon got underway,| Kplon Howard singled home 
' M '111 , le 'Uld all lie wanted vas another
" 1 . pit. II a complete year, I'llj 'Ihi ii Kowler got out of the 
11,1 ,c woct coine- alter that The Jain and pre'erved Mclliide':,
; wiii'i will take cure of them- \|etor\ Bowi fouled out and 
' splvi"! " ' plncti hitter Dale I'/ing lined one
■N'oi o, to Alblc I'eaiton for a game
' III III' fir-t fi'.e hlarls 'he eiidiiu; doubleplav,
Itilb Moran accounted for th#
tone Ixninced on# over .second 
base, and forced McBride to 
CIONS off another date In his l i t ­
tle black Ixiok.
Meanwhile, Curt bimmonii 
won hhs fourth game without a 
loss, allowing only four hits as 
St, I/tul,s edged Milwaukee 2-1 
and took over flrat place In the 
National Longue with Its fourth 
stra ight v ictory nnd eighth In 
nine games,
H I'IID UE BAl.TIftlOUE
Onl.v one other game was 
played In the American teaguo, 
as Ciunllo Pascual iicatterixl 11 
lill,«s and was hacked by a 14-hlt 
M liine ‘.ota attack that subdued 
B id llm oie  81, !
Rlx games were p iiti'ioned ' of 
due to ndii
The Yankees got to McBride 
for their firs t run In the nighth
Game Club Sponsor 
Fish Derby May 20
Th* Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club w ill sponsor a Fish Derby 
May 20 on t)kanagan Lake.
Prl/cs w ill be awarded for 
the Inrge.st Kamloops trout, 
largest coarse fish and the high­
est number of kokanee caught. 
" T h e  derby Is open to all 
Fish and Game Club members. 
Any non-club members wishing 
to enter the derby may enter 
by purchasing a club meniber- 
slilp for $2.00 with Insurance or 
$1,00 for an associated m einlxu- 
shlp without InHurance." said 
Jim  Treadgold, club secretary, 
today .
Thl» niemberNhlp entitle* the 
holder lo all iirlv llege* of the 
club, Membi'i.sliip.'i may be pur- 
chuKcd at Day's Sjiort Centre, 
Trcadgold'* .Sixirting Goixl,*, 
SlmpNonN-.SeHr* and Hufl«on's 
Bay store,
OMJHL Accept Trophy 
From Kelowna Firm
illNON 'Slaffi Dircclors 
I# Okaiiagaii-Maliillrie .luii- 
iur "A" Hockey League Monda.i 
nlghl aecepred a trorihy from 
the Commumveaith Trusi Co, In 
Kelowna,
be reckoned with,
"He came out of tho tr ia l in | . w h iu  m n.t
" " I ' S v ' T  ™  ■ r " ’ ^ :in ‘.r? 'LV v” £ ' i r r , v  : s
n - r b v , "  ho 5«0. "Ho r«n In fho!«"> '« ' t r . l n l n l  .chodul.i
clocked almost down to the 
minute, Tenney never knows for 
sure when Candy 8 |x)ta w ill 
work nut.
" I f  he feels like  tra in ing *  lit-  
tie b it."  Tenney said, "we tra in  
a little  b it. I f  he doesn.'t we just 
wait for another day when he 
does,”
Meanwhile, top WHL scorer 
Bob Barlow rapped In a goal ■ 
period and n.ssi.vted on th re * 
others to pace the Totem of­
fence,
Jim  Powers picked up two 
Seattle goals and the others 
were scored by Ouyl# Fielder, 
Don Chlupka and Wayne Hall.
Fielder opened scoring at 9:51 
from Barlow, About two m in­
ute* later MacFarland watched 
Sinclair's slap shot do a bank 
off his backside into the net.
everything tn perfection,
COMES ERO.M B EIIIN D  
Jockey W i l l i e  Shoemaker 
came from eight lengths off the 
pace to take the lead on-elghth 
of a mile from the finish In the 
m ile trial nnd won by three-
Alberta Indian Fights Way 
To Welterweight Championship
LE T H B R IIX IE  (CP)—Fxldlei wound through the remaining 
F irs t Uklcr of tho BUkkI Indianhievcn round* of the fight bo- 
rcHcrvo near Card.stun, A lla fore 2,0(KI fan*. T licre were no 
Tut,'«duy night won the Canadian | knockdown,*, 
w c ltc rw c lg lil Ixixing champlon-i it was Ihe ninth profosNlonal 
ship with a uiianlinouK 12 round boiil for tho 24-ycnr-old F il'd  
decision over defending cham-| Rider, He now ha* won five.
You’ll havt I  
WHALE of ■ TIM E
Q w w w v ^ ^ v w v
Jc s,<w w  w  m V# C.W
on group trips 





plon I’elcr Schmidt of Toronto,
Referee Dave Boyer of Cal­
gary iicored the fight 114-110, 
judge Delov Clark of Lethbrldg<> 
HCoied It 117-115 and Judge Glen 
AdamHon of Sterling, Alla,, hud 
115-114, all In First Rider's fn 
vor.
First Rider, who weighed in 
at 14,5*3, o|xned a cut over 
Schmidt'* eye in Ihe fifth round 
anil blood fdreiinuxl from the
BEAt lU O M H E Il WINH
VA.NCDUVLR K 'l'i lleaelc 
roinlier Stewart t'orhe* of \Vei.t 
Viiiicoiner wie. ai’uuiltcd on Iwo 
clinrge.s of dl'dHi.iIng of ,‘uilvflgcd, 
log.i coiiirary to the k'ore.stry 
Act when Mngbti'ate Douglas 
lluiiie ruled there svioi iio evl-
drawn thix'e and lost one
During their nniiiia l genciali , * .
meeting. 111.' .Ili eetor* d.'ci.le.l | ' " K * *  ' ’' ' ‘‘O
the Irophv shoutrt be awar ded' “ 8 ' ®' 
to the.iiiont saluabli' g o a lie .
Winner of the awar.t w ill te 
decided by Ve/Inn Trophy riilc 'i 
il.e, thl) goalie who plays the 
1)10',t game* for th.' team with 
the lowest goliks agiilli'it live) 
at;.', I
n U M E M B i n WHEN . . .
l l i l lv  Sherring nf Hamilton 
Well the o h in p ic  ( ia i i ib  
I! ,11 a 'lm ii  III I • I e e c e ,77
i.co P-l.o III a t i 'iii i er-, (ill,'lied iifehit ball (or mven in
l i e  I '( t'.H Ileip ei' 5'ear"
: i 'C ' h e  t e ,  ! l " i  d  " I  V. I ' I . l l . e d
I ,' ' ' ■ II -r 111 n I ’ ,, I I ' I
' ■ '' ■••'mid "'b , l__
l»>uiid* aRar it  was a ll 
over."
CATCH 721 HNAKEH
OKKl'ltJl'.,, O kla  i . M ' i  A ll
e , ', l i l l l l i t i  d 11,000 pe l . ouh t i l l l i e ' l  
ou t .S iiiid av  fo r Ih . ' im m iu l
I ,'\m ;e le  , lu l l  w | i l i  a ! ( ik e e iie  r a t ' P ' l l  ll', e h u n t , ,\ in t . i i
,!( la r le i  ,d i ' l  I 'l  ud S tu ll " f  l i '- m . i lb  pu i l ic ip .d e r l
Ih e  .'‘' i l itp 'l le ld e il a n - ' f i l l , g i l t  I'.'l H i , , le '  v ,ir ,c h '
e I ' i l b j  J,',lJie i......1 ;, II  ̂ II Il,e^ h ;> I ' l lg  He ll p'l i l  l l.g  ( ■” ('!' ' ' ‘ I ’( in ' li.'0.).t‘ ..,
,*tejiri.i» ■*' I'eei ■TP \va->*T r?^o f TrnicTTTTiTrT fr r r * * " i ie T T ,, ■tef!";” :
luie a 2 19 eained run fifth lii 'u.hleh lu nii Wagiu r'. j Ihiui 4oo pnuiiO'' of leiih' i
Your child may have
HIDDEN TALENTS
iiiiiM't ,m,l all'i'.'i'd o,,d l .ui in (ii ■ i 
11 mmng betni # leus uig a hoiuer 
o ie -'i- ' ,1’ I M i l l " '  4 h|, a I ' l l  V.’ i l ' i . i




ITo yim tliliik IQ tcntn menH- 
tire cTcntlvlty? Do you know 
w lii'ther your ciiild ia creallve 
or not? Head Your t'hi,Ui 
Miiy lie Mart' (lijlrd  7'/nm 
Vo// Thinh ill Mny If.'nder'n 
lligo't, l)irteuver liie .n'/'cri 
/(•y higip. to look for "o Ibnt
v it.V  in yom' «'liild. (ielyour
avarage. Itw o -m n  • If 's i*  was th* key hit. j meal wan butchered and sold.l D igegt Urdtiy,
EXTRA!







6" X 8" tllossy 
Print
H" * III" GUe i»,v 
Print 2 .0 0
Plmi 5 'k h iilc *  la x
<lrd#r ti* 4‘ tiiMic. Siatl or 
til I'fr«(in
The Daily  
Courier
Kelowna 7(12-411.5
f * f i £  19 K lU M rK A  B M L ¥  V m .  M A T 1. M M
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY’ -THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
KEljQW NA —  fO  2-444S V E A M M ii —  U  2 .7 4 1 f
CLASSIFIED RATES 16. Apti. Hr Iw it 21. Property for %ik 125. Itmntss Opps. !31. A ilk lts  IxchnpeL
mmrLuiA 
mm4 «Mi
AV A ilJLB I,f: lM M E » l.% fR t,Y .
jk l'iX .* 1 M»1 t  k‘Mt€4,
txtjyZ'cd aA i iiM iu jm .
B i i c k  T V ,  w a i i  t o  * * l i
fiWpcUB,i, A.i.|.iiv Mr». lX~ai.>p, 
$, I -*21 Lawicece Ave 
1C2'5i>l, nvcc-UiuJ'* t l
m iO T T ^ 'A P A . * ’’  .IJKNTS ^  
Warm, t'oi'tiiitmi m  i.j&fiiriu»Le»3 
2 rtm i'i i'uiles,.
L i''»a jry  facuities. very
l4A'At- 1"! itiiiiit if i*  UMrt-ai 
t  m ».m- * u  »r«»'>wHi
eUe rates. TlH fc„Lliiin Av«. T il-
t l
I BJEDRlMJil SUr.:E -  C’enuid 
aiid quiei. Apt'ly Suite So. 1, 
M ill C reei A |i» itiiieEU , P'6c*e 
K2-51S3. XI
Xi
ttftlL t I t t lU K *
m, wmete. Si*.
1. Births
M oisdsy'j r lu id  l i  fs ir  of face, 
Tuc.t4»y’s O a k l a  fu ll *4 grace. 
We<i2ie&d«sy'i C iiik l la fu,;i <4 sue, 
T'teiiaday's C luki has fa r to go, 
YrMi«>*% Ctoia b  loving a&d
3 KOOM L'F*STA1RS SLTTE IN 
liie Belvedere. Available Ju£ie_ 
1, * !  i t i  Be.icaid or i-iiofie!
; m  -2»m t l :
' St;L.l>'.<\)N*rAlMa»'"’ rU K N lS ll-  j
*14) nv-d.tage Suaati# f\;*f vvvupie* 
vf pa.ir, 5 m.iouie* fiw n  ;
Ptavue IC 4JU ) 229'
’ iiON'” ’'M.AH ̂  'aPAHTMENTS -  ' 
.Baibe**r iuite ivt rent t l i  
Pr^Mic :&2?64fc«. If
P lT t.M SH E i) OR UNPLHNISH- 
eil 3 suites, 1405 Edge-
wt.Kid Hoad. SO
givmg,
fU tuiday'i C k iJ  *'c»iki hard far:
a l|v » g .
A&J the tTu”  t&at 1* te’iO C?« tlw 
S iH 'a l.li Day, 
l»  f».u, aad stec. ai«l gvKvJ,.
Cimdsea ixe i'jLg  tb i i  verse ty  
CcxuBler CuUrs a la a js  v>at,l lo 
kMfW ahK'b Cay t l  toe a erg 
saa U>v4r bath  dau*. A Daily 
Courier l i i r t i i  Jvctirr a b l p ro  
Vide s record la  j,r ia t fi.<r your 
child. A Daily Courier Barth 
Notice is oaly 11.25. Tu place s 
B in ij Nutire, dial IX) 2A443.
17. Rooms For Rent
Bk,KNAlU> l-.t> l>O tr~ ri” iN iN lC
« i itv 'i" ,. tvf trf.i l'*K«e ItC- 
n.l5. #!1 |.k'ir.a,!vl Ave. t!
R W M  I N E S I t O K i f H O s lE  
tvr re*:!, l im rd  t«{.>tic<ial, Write, 
P*,'» 515(1. Daijy Ct».-nef.. SO
Il'K .N lh liE D  BED -




18. Room and Board
„ „
{xisv:®. Fu ll iMisrd aiwl laundrv.
Pte..rse :62-m 2. ?f
19. Accom. Wanted
R F l. lA B t i:  FA.MU.Y WITH
gwcl referem e* would like 3 
Uaxiftiosn huiise. W ill rent w ith
(»Sitjun !(» Smy, or lease. Phone 
:«24<i51 233
SvDDErtBI.HC - F ttlirrs l serv- 
jre  f'.<r Ivor T1:m¥l‘ >rf S tderte fg  
of Kelowna, sgetl 20 years, who 
was fa ta lly injured in an atci- 
dent on Saturday. A p ril 27. in 
Kaniltxips w ill be held fion i 
D ay '* Chapel «<f lU ttietnbrance 
on TtrurMlay. May 2. at 2 30 
p iM. Rev. A, IMrse w ill officiate,
In tennent tn the Garden of D e-'T IT  ~   ̂  ̂ '  ~ — ~ ~
vwlKxi in I-akrview M enianall 2 1 ,  P fO D g r tY  F f t f  5 31 6
Park. SarviviRg ate his {..arents,!  ........ ” ....... . .......................
five l>rot,her» and two inters.
Day's Funeral Service Itol, is in 
charge of the arrangenient.*.
2:3
2 TO 3 BED HtK lM  






Say It test, when words ol 
s \R i[a thy  are inadequate. 
K.\REN*S FLOWER ILASKET 
451 Ixmn Ave. 762-3319
GARDEN GATE FIX lR lST 
1579 Pandosy St, T62-21M
___________________51. W. F U
8. Coming Events
M r. and Mrs, Win. Smith of 
Boi.se Idaho Child Evangelism 
Fellow.vhlp w ill l>b having the 
follow ing m e e t i n g s  i n  
Kelowna:
W EI) . MAY 1 nt 7;45 
at the Faith Go.M>el Church 
S tilling flce t ltd . o ff (Jui.'achan 
THURS,. MAY 2 at 7:30 
at the Mennonite Urcthren 
Church, Stockvvell and Ethel 
SAT.. MAY 4 ~at F irs t Hapti.st 
Church, 1300 Bernard 
Work.'iiop for Sunday School 
teachers nnd others l):30-ll:30 
Children'.* Rally nt 3:30 
POT LUCK SUPPER nt 6:00 
Everyone i.s welcome to all 
of these meeting.sl!
iT e ^ I  1E R ’S ' 'M AY  PORTR A IT 
of Fashion for Summer" by 
Aquatic A ux ilia ry . Wednesday, 
M ay 8, 8 p.m. Aquatic. Refresh­
ment,*, dfKir ))ri/.e,s. Ticket.* 75c 
n l Heather*, downtown and 
Capri or nt door, 233
S P H IN G ~ F R IE N b sH IP  TEA! 
Blossom drive, home cm klng 
and plant sale, Sf, Paul's Unit­
ed Church Women. Sat,. May 4th 
from  2:30 to 5:Q0, 230
k iv v A N is £ u iT  S ^ ^  
urdny. May -1. 10:00 u,m,, Old 
Ca.sorso Block, form erly Win- 
m nn’s, 230
11. Business Personal
CHECK WRITERS SALES 
and SKRVICE 
A ll Makes New iiiu l U.sed 
Paymaster F A K 
TiKld Speedrlte 
for Information 
t 'A L I .  7<i2-.38KO
249
u £ i x - r i ’l iA R A t ik ~ £ ) P E N  7, 
davs per week, H n,m,-lO p.m.* 
Phone 762-0475. Do it your.self 
nnd ,siuo. If
S E F r ic  TANKS AN D *(5REASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equliv 
peel. In te rior Septic T.mk Ser­
vice, Phone 762-2671. 762-419.5,
tf
IJRAPES E.X.PER'n“ Y MAUK 
nnd hung, Bedaprend* made to 
measure, Free estlmiitca. Doris 
Gueid. Phono 762-2487. tf
P. SCHELLENBER6
LTD.
Real Fstate and iasirraace
Phone 762-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Just Listed: Fine fam ily
home wiUi 3 liedroom.v. large 
liv ing  nxin i, fam ily  m/# iim- 
ing n *im . 10x22 ft, kitchen 
with dining area and, includ­
ing 2 stove* and refrigerator. 
Forced a ir furnace, part 
b.v.-ement a n d  *cparatc 
garage. Grounds arc teau li- 
fu liy land.scaped and has 
some fru it trees. F u ll price 
$10.850 00, MBS,
P S. Thi.s home i.s locateri 
w ith in  walking di.stance to 
town.
Second Hand Store: Handling 
new and u.sed gcxxis in centre 
of thriv ing Okanagan com­
munity, 'nd.s i.s a com­
parative new buslne.ss which 
is showing a steady increa.se 
in volume of sales. Ixiw  over­
head, Store space ha.s floor 
area of over 1,500 sq, ft. 
There are gcxxl liv ing (piar- 
tors consLsting of 2 Ix'drrxim.s, 
liv ing  rixim , kitchen, bath­
room and u tility . Fu ll price 
w ith  terms: $23,500,00, Ml-S,
View Home; AtlracUve 2 bed- 
riKim bungalow situated on a 
larg i' well land.scaped lot in 
an excellent re.sidential area. 
Features nice bright living 
iix tm  w ith hardwixxt floor.* 
nnd brick fireplace, .spacious 
cabinet kitchen with break- 
fa.st niMik, 4-piece hnthnxim , 
fu ll ba.sement w ith large 
finislusl beelroom. ga.s fu r­
nace, ca rix irl. Full |irlce for 
this near new home is Just: 
$14,800.00 MBS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAG E
Bob Vlcker;i 762-476,5 
B ill Pocl/cr 762-3319 
Blalro P.arker 762 .5473
12. Personals
K o  K A .N E i;  D E T l'.n  iVE 
Agency, III eiiscd, b o n d e d .  
Agent* Okiuiiigun and Kont- 
« nay ■, Iiiipuries confldcnilnl, 
c iim l'U il, t iv i l ,  doiucs'lc. Write
2 ACRES -  HIGHWAY 97
Guud k v « i *iUe »,u!liitie for 
*UtK«a. tw . , i,;to*tad m a iU it  
ixf toe lik e  i tw  v a lley,
f  l  LL P llC  E l I E f i i
sr.vUi cvJ(i« fchiop. *<fvic« 
Uve aivA vkiUi beauUi’ul view
— T e r iu  ava iltU c
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors
inciu-s-e
» i  BERNARD AVE.
F, Maruveia J-3HI
Evei:ui:,,gi: 
S a irie ff 2-4901
D IAL le - s m
3110 WALNUT ROAD
Akvdein, 3 L*vucxiui bon:e. cto jc to lake c*u MĴ uth euie, l.arge 
Livuig t\MMsi w ith bnck tU'epiave oveikc-kUig paUu, iatsi- 
ayvwl gnvucds «ii4 iie«a  v«dar tk liiif t exteitoj*..
ci»o:''ie*eiy frtic tv l fi.u puv ac.'
Fi4c« rrdwi'ed f»f nmek «iul iwmr tttU r and leratt will 
iMr r«w*idrrrd., Evcluatve wiUi
ROBERT 11. WILSON REALTY L iM J T O )
7 itlillROO.M lIO M i:
Located clo e to new Voca­
tional Si hool on nice 1 acre 
lr)t of good .voll, Prejseiitly be­
ing u.sed an a le.sl lioiiie, 
Great |Mitentlal for future in­
come, would make nice nurs­
ing or U ian llng home. Price 
o f $1.5,000 Includes furn irh- 
ing.s, M.L.S,
Interior AKcncic# l.ld.
266 Bernard Ave, 
762’2675 
Evening.* Phone: 
G io ige  Philipson 762-7974
543 BER.NAHD AVE. 762-3146
Evenings Call; A. Warren I62-4A3$; 
A i JfcBiscxi 762-4696; Gordon L.
163, Kelowna, Plione
tf
P G, lloy 
762 05tD.
A L C O ilO U rs  ANDNYMOUfi 
Write P D Bo* -587. Kelowna, 
D C  U
15. Houses For Ren̂
;> BEDUOUM IIDUSE ON 
l. iw i.n c e , near Glcnmore St 
tiac  fmmice and range Full 
h irse iiiin t, Av.iilable May 1.5, 
Phone 762-3;’.ii2, tf
rilu.s fold avva.v bed at I oplar 
Pom! Availid'jle iinm cdiatcly, 
Ph««5« l«M 082. U
YOU M IO l'L I)  SEE THIS E,\- 
( i| it lim a llv  nice fa iiilly  home 
with 3 large bedroom*, pin* 20’
\  10' f.u iiily  loom, Man.v evtia 
features liic lud iiii! double p lumb­
ing, w lic il for '.'20, and d iver, 
Plumbing for w«*her and dish­
washer. Oak fliMii >, i>alio, car- 
l«u l. A renllv kihmI bu.v, Phone 
76'.!-197,5 owner, 230
SPACIOUS, MUDEIt.N ll-HED 
room home with lot.s of built-ins, 
ineludliig built-in oven and 
counter-top range, double glaze 
throughout. Altaclu-d eariMirt 
and landscaped. Hall cash, call 
al HM Grenfell Ave, :'',!9
' J AC 1 I E l .t n s  ON LAKE- 
Miore "Tl'li, 'vvTn~w 
Reftsv»rinble, Phone 762 8tX)7 or 
542 3429,
KELOWNA. B C. 
H. Guea 762-2487 
Fmch 762-4250
C ^ P O R T U N IT Y
E X a .U S lV  E C O L L E C T IO N  
A L iE N C Y  A N D  C R E D IT  
B C R E A U  E R A N C H IS E
fvx k e lo w a a  aad D i im c t
H ilt li  mXk excvfiksit 
tu u ry  lo  yoia ocEer frAo ! 
c4fic#s i i i  CALG.AKY', S.AS- 
KAIXXr-N, ’W INNIPEG. VAK- 
COCVER VERNON, RED 
DEER, LETHBRIDG E, iT>- 
AiON'TON. BR.ANDON. atxl 
. M ED IC IN E HAT m  oar ex* 
ciuSive a fe c t m your lurea.
. T t i i  i i  a M ghiy profitable 
ecUfrprise that id iers an ex- 
ciasive »y»Wm w ith  a copy- 
rifh t. OrJy 11250.00 dawn fwy- 
rnent rtvi'oired. COMPLE'l'E 
TK A iN iN G  AND ADVERTIS- 
1 N G INCf.UDED W I T  H 
EKANCiitSE.
j F t t f  p a r t i c t i k r s  le p ly  to  
i CANADIAN GENERAL 
t C R E D Il




INCH BENCH SAW WITM %
;hi> ruotor. trade tm  giur«i«« 
'ro ta ry  n ik r  of aam* valiiae. 
ip tw «  1«2.A$*4- »
^  Wwted To Buy
WAJ^TED ™ GOOD^SUEWAK- 
T IA L  tra ile r. sEeli preierred. 
& ,«  a,bMal IA10 ’ . Pboee 162-
mM. m
34. He^ Wtnted, 
Male
IJ iD d iD lA T E ~ £ P E N iN G “ ' ^  
amhitrmis, reeil, a le rt yoofi* 
man mtere»t«d ta manageuicnt 
career w ith  expaiidmg later-
n«tu.Mial cvmiyviuiy fo r toe Fruice 
:G«e.uge area. Salary peaitk,*! 
•ai'to iit»e.f*t tetoelsts Car neve*- 
;?ary. n;i.k-»fte reimbui'veni-egit.. 
!Ai.'4,iy laimer.ude Itoa jic#  Ce> . 
-Ik 'x  TIT, Ve.rr»:'a. 3 6
42. Autos For Site
m
• •
• • •  
• • • •
t
WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
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CANADIAN COMPANY R E -j 
QUIRES Okaivagan rrpreeeiita-l 
uve E x iG ien ! rem uiieratkxj 5 
and Usual coinpany benefux.' 
Must have car arid be bv/ftdable, 
Telettoiuce AiiiMuXi lio le i, Vernoo 
for Air. liergquist. 228;
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
4 SUITE APARTMEKT
Kevrc-.e e*vw lAM  vx‘.r tr.vxsth Sur.es a’.I s.c.!f-cv,r.!ai.r.t\I w ith  
pjivxte la to . JXHcr.towa ixa ti,.® . F'ttU f l l C l l  'S3f,.t88#, Daws 
pejmtmi ll$ ,«M . MLA.
HIGHWAY 97-3  MIIES FROM KELOWNA
1 W a.res pL.s new 3 L*’d£KX.-m L-n.e Wed t.-d ! w ito
fu ll basrir.Mit, Butlt ea Lack ef lot leaving pieaty of rtm u  
to baud e o m m m ia l :n fn .* !. Suitable for auto eourt or any 
type pf buiUK-ss, Well wurth the xalue * f  Hl.hW). Half ea*h 
• r  affer.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R L .\i; i Y &  LNStRANCK ACL.NCV LTD.
PHONE: 2 2846
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7884, George KetuctUng 2-4454, Ed Ross 2-3556
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL;
.'P roperty . Coa.aoiidate your I _  ,  .
debt, r e p a y a te w e a iy  m ^ t id y  l 3 5 .  H e iD  W a n te C l
pavMieeb. Rc^l M  Jafeiwiofli » ‘
Uealt.v A Ijwuaaisea A,gr«cy I.id  
I ts  iW ritard Ave. rbvx.va 7<2.-. 
im .  U
.N iXD  CASH? TO B U IID , BUyV' 
or reima*? f l « t  n ic rtfage* ar-i 
rajig.ed, p. ScfeeUeoberg Ltd.. 547;
Itemard Ave XI
Female









Call 762 -4445  
Courier Classified
29. Articles For Sale
In v fu r  t.eigl,barh:«>d tLrvtog'h 
TV, lie  the .Avm R ttr tr rn t.a -  
!.ve ar”  !,,.rn *}.,are ur::e mto 
n.vXity, Oieti.ngi, Kifl.:»'*T,a ar”  
tun'ti-undmg areas.
W rite !...»
MRS E  C. HI18RN  
15-3270 LtB'arcu.m Dr. 
T rad . B C
N E A P 'A P l'E A R IN tr’LAT)
car !('• cwntavt young motficis. 
D igiufied, lucrative j*otiUon, 
w itli exceilrn t i.*pix)ttunily fur 
advaiu'ctr.rnt. nurvt be twnd- 
able, local resilient, w ith gcxxl 
txiucation and managerial 
ity, Appdy m w riting
iARENA MOTORS LTD
T d - i i l l
M. W. F
A T T O m O ^ ^
Fltherm en — IXAl OMC 8i*.as- 
senger Travelall, 34* cu. to. V-*. 
4 tpieed hydramatic traris.mi>- 
i i« j. 39.000 rmle». 4 braiut new 
6pl> t i ie i .  H D. t ia iie r  hm h. 
large usiriors. MuO. tie reen lu 
be aiii.*recial.ed. Phone 762-5407 
after 7 p.m, 233
M KTEOR “  MONTVALM
a'ljitJ ccmv erlible Yeltow with black
AN OUTSTANDING BUY
Beautifully kepd home w ith  a view. Every thing in excellent 
conduiun. Has liv ing riKjnv w ith fireplace, dirung r(x>m. 
cabinet kitchen, 1 bednxim up w itii bashnxim. Has furni,shed 
ba.venient w ith 2 tK tltixm iv, tullei, extra sturage rixun, 
u tility  r<«>:n. PRICE fl4.5W) with term *. Midi,
DELIGHTFUL HOME AMONG THE PINES
Many hours have been .'(.*enl to mak>' the tirraced  garden 
a picture of lovelinc*s .*uiniuiuung th i* split-level Lx-auty, 
L.nrge living room with brick ciividcr nnd fireplace, dining 
rixun ojiening nn'a» iialm, K itc iun  a hmi.scwife'.s dream. 3 
Ixxlroom.s, double plumthng, PRICE $17,900 w ith  terms. 
Exduaivc.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERXARD AVE,, KELOWNA PHONE PC 2-5030 
Evenings I ’ honc: M n , Bcardmorc 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-0407, E. Coclcn 2-G086, J. Ihxrvcr 2-5174
Mas tag W ringer Wather. tt> 95 
Gainaday AubJinatic Washer
—43 33
Zemth O il Range ............... 63 35
Leonard 7 cu. tx. Refrigerator
. .. ’ 7t V' w' r ££?<£npT' i t | i t oP-  ContT iittog to tenor, »bso
International Harvester 10 £  lately spotless throughout,
ft. R e fr ig e ra to r-  across i w  I asenu “ 'S’' ' j t o . U , ,  * Vemon colleet
top f r e e r e r ................. .... . 79,95 Pme B ld g ,,i> h ® «
McClarv 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator.| %»‘ htogtDn.i  ______ ______
across the top freezer 113 3 5 ” ’ ^ A .  Personal interview be-jisM) CHEVROLET IMPAIJ5
HOTOTILLERS FOR RENT j lure ninxiintiiien t.   2 ^  j converUble — 283 h p, VA iiuvv
7,50 i>er day. iSE M I - In V a L ID  IJ tD Y  RE-iffe®"''* 1*®wer steering, ixiwer
brakes, black with white top,
red Ulterior. Fur further infot-




now .....................   .
Tape recorder, reg. 5420
now ........ .......... ..........
Accordion - .............. —
Guitar ....... .....................
Trum pet --------------------
Electrohome stereo set, 
(free record,* w ith
purchase ................








i .MI - IN V A LID  IJ t  -
|quire.s companion aisutance, 
1 ligh t housekeepmg. no ciNvkmg, 
I live in. Please phone 762-4677.
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
WORK FOR YOURSELF
By Buying The Silver Green Bus Lines















Shop.* Capri Phone 762-3269
J-IO
FROEBEL SPIREA ha lf price 
for 1 week. A low broad bu.sh 
I  that grow s to 2 feet. Large fla t 
cluster.s of crimson pink blo.s- 
.soms cover the end of the 
branches of thi.s bmsh in August. 
Excellent plant fo r the front of 
a .shrub Ixirder, for foundation 
|)lanting or for a low hedge. 
.Strong well branched bu.slies. 
Reg. $1.10. Thi.s week only ea. 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-.5541
A rrR A t T IV E  G A It L E 1) 
II0 5 IE  - - 3 lovely bedrooms 
plus 2 exirii room.* that can 
i>e used when you need them ; 
kichen fully nuxlern with 
handy u tility  vva.shroom; 
large dining n x iiii; b rig lit l iv ­
ing room with fli'e|ilaee; part 
basement; gns furnace; .sit­
uated on a lovely iiiige  lot 
close to downtown and 
Nchool.s. A.skiiig price only 
$i:i,5(HI with low down lui.v- 
meiit and easy lerim  , MLS,
GROCEKV HTORE vvilh a 
turnover of $23,(MX) and a net 
profit of $3,800,00 yearly, 
L ive ly  2 bedroom home on a 
corner lot 150x150. located lie- 
side higii and eiemeiitary 
.schools, Down payment $13,* 
(KMIOO, ineiuding aptuo.vl- 
mately $3,(K)0,(M) w orlli of 
.slock. ML.S,
NTOI' I.OOKING ~  THI.S IS 
THE ONE FOR YOU 3
bedroom home; large fam iiy 
dining riKim; liv ing luom: 
gas iieiiling and hot water 
(link: l ime lo .seliooj,', fu ll 
price onl.v $11,1195.00. Try your 
down paymeid, MLS
"W E  t r a d e IIO M l, 
I1,0 Li iiiier 4 t«09 
Carl Mrie i' 2-37.'il 
riantnn G aiirher !'-2l63 
George .Siivi' ler '.l-n.'tlO 
(■ lieiaierson 2-2623 
Ai Salloum 2-2673 
Harold Denney 2-4121
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN  BANK­
HEAD VLA Sulxlivlsion. ' J acre 
fu ll basement, fireplace, new 
ga.s furnace. Full price $11,500. 
Thi.s property can be financed 
through VLA to qualified vet­
eran, To view phone D. Hardy
65-5386. W-S-2.51
: BEDROOM HOME’ i N EA.ST 
Kelowna, part Imsimient, 220 
wiring, etc. Price $6,0(K), w ith 
approx. .$500 down. Phone 7(i2- 
6H!)7. 233
BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
electric heal, front and back 
porcli, ‘died. I'lirni.shi'd or nn- 
furni.shed, Phone HY 4-5107, 
West Summerland. 228
SL\ ACRE FARM NEAR fOdher 
Pando.sy Micidon on Benvoiiiln 
Rd., w ith newly bu ilt unfinlhlieil
3 iiedroom house, fu ll ba.'iemenl. 
Plione 762-7920. 228
FOR SALE BY OWNER - New
2 bedroom home, fu ll Im.sement, 
rea.soiudile, Reduction for I’lisli, 
I ’ iione 762-4785, 233
3 BEDROOM HOME - 1416 




( ' I , E.-\ N , INTER E.STl N( I I i t IsV- 
NESS, goiMl location, lle a illi 
lo llin g  ■■.llie, $1400 fu ll prli'c. 
W ide Box 5231 Dailv Courier,
231
A iri'o  \v r i ;c k i -:r  b i .'s in e s s
for •ale, Telepiione 542-6.506,
BOYS and GIRLS
Lxtra Pocket .Money 
Tor You!
Wc need rcvcra l good hu.st- 
ling  boy.s and g irls  to earn 
extra ixicket money, prizes 
nnd txmu-vc.s by selling The 
D.vily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier C irculation Depart­
ment and m-k for circulation 
manager, or i>hone any time 
—circulation department, 
-n iE  d a i l y  COURIER 
■’ hone PO 2-444.5
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Bnggs L l 2-7410
EN (; 1,1SH SPEAKIN’G~Coupie, 
no fam ily, to work in service 
rtation and tlic  home. Live in. 
Car e.-.scntial. Phone 762-762G 
liefore 3 p.m. or after 8 p.m.
im ation jLone 762-6004 or 762 
(2139 after 6 p.m. 23
$3,200. Terms and trade ava il­
able, Phone 832-2327, Box 698 
Salmon Arm . B.C. 231
r95T T lt)R R  fs ~ ' • 1900" — iTn  E 
owner. In A-1 condition. Only 
$38 per month. Sieg Motor# Ltd. 
762-5203. 228
W 5 l> 0 D G E n « A n O T ^   EX~-




1959 DODGE M A Y FA IR  SEDAN j 
automatic. Phone 764-4159 . 232
44. Trucks & Trailers
r 9 i r J E E P '^ D A N l ) ¥ u  
— A ll completely reconditioned. 
Equipped w ith  ix iwer winch and 
4-whecl drive. Only $55 per 
month. Sieg M otor* Ltd., 762- 
5203. 228
16^ IT .~ T E E  “ p E E ^ ’t HAVEL  
T ra ile r. Slcefis 7 in luxury, $100 
off. 13 ft. Travel T ra ile r, tops In 
comfort fo r 2. $100 off. Bert 
Smith Sales, 311 Harvey Ave.
230
INSTRUMENTS — SALE AT 
whole.snle prices. A ll in.stru- 
ments a t 25L discount. Trum - 
pet.s,, Saxoiihonc.M, Tromlxme.s, 
C larinets, Guitars, Violins, etc. 
Record jilayers nnd tdcreo units 
nt Imrgaln iirlces. Paramount 
Music, 523 Bernard Ave., phone 
762-1525. t f
KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB 
Auction Sale Saturday, M ay 4, 
2:30 p.m. n l R itchie Bros. Auc­
tion Rooms, 332 Leon Ave, New 
and u.sed sporting good,*, hou.se- 
hoid utensil.s, fu rn iture  nnd u|i- 
pliances go on tlu* auction block 
to Ihe highest bidder, 230
M V E RS “ s i ’ R A YE R, PUMP 
and tank. Also I Hardio Sprayer 
pump, Phone 705-.5949 evening.s,
21 IN. ROGERS MAJESTIC TV, 
not quite I year old. Phono 762- 
2,552. 231
HAMILTON BEACH M IXER, 
and a 2-burner sliex. Phone 
762-2755. 230
ONE BROWN LEATHER LIN- 
ed officers saddle and bridal. 
Phone 765-5973. 230
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE VOUR 11 I G 11 
school nt home . . . tho B.C. 
way. For free Information w rite : 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 




MAN 46, NEAT AND RE- 
liabio. would like  work in a 
hardware, siiorting goixls, furnl- 
lure or men'.s clothing store 
Write Box 518(1. Daily Courier.
CLERK - 'rvpisT “  w r n f  5 
years ••xperii'iice require.s part- 
time work. Please phone 765- 
.5273, 2.32
NEED A HANDYMAN'.' RE- 
pair. painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7:i51. tf
FOR HOUSES. A i;rER ATIO N a. 
kitchen eablnet work, etc., 
phone 762-2628. tf
w F irB u ii. i)  ’ Ni';\v“ iioiJSES, 
caiiinels a iiii any rc im lr Jolis. 
Phone 762-()491, 229
14 IT .  INBOARD SPEEDBOAT 
and tra ile r, rebu ilt V-8 engine. 
Mny be .seen at 2211 Abbott St. 
phone 702-6697. 230
K) i l . IL “ “E V lN R tyD E " OutlHirTrd 
motor, like  bratul new. Only $10 
lier month. Sieg Motors Ltd., 
762-5203, 228
r 5 * lT ~ B 0 A T , “  W INDSHIELD 
and convertible top. 45 h.p. 
M ercury motor. Phone 762-2745.
233
l i 0 A T l ’()R~SAIJE’ (>R 'FRADE 
for house tra ile r in good con­




Fa.'-hion's f.ivorite  .skirt—bold 
jiockctcd and back-wraptx;d! 
Whip i t  up sw iftly  in tweed 
flannel, denim, |Ki|ilin to tc a ir  
w ith tops galoie.
Printed Pattern 9190: Ml.s.se,%’ 
Waist Sizes 24. 25, 26, 28, 30. .32, 
Size 28 rw iuires 2% .xards 45- 
inch fabric.
F D T Y  CENTS (50d in coins 
(no slam iis jilease) for this pat­
tern. P rin t jila in lv  SIZE. NAM E 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM ­
BER.
.Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN , care of The Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept,. 60 Front St., W,, 
Toronto. Ontario,
FR EE OFFER! Coupon in 
Spring Pattern Catalog for one 
pattern free—anyone you choose 
from 300 de.-.ign ideas. Send ,50c 
now fo r Catalog.
NEW AND USED 
vcgetaiiie jiiieer.s. 
Plione 765-.5572.
FR U IT  AND 
$20 and up.
228
F O R 
Departs 
ti
O L D  NEWSPAPERS 
•sale, apply Circulation 
nu'nt. Dally Courier.'
TWIN .STROLI.ER IN GO()D 
condition. Phone 762-2745. 233
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT II. A: 11. PAINT 
spot; Floor ijnnding niachlne.s 
nnd iioli.sherii, uphol.-dcry rham- 
imoer, * |irny  gun*, eleetrli; rlisc, 
v ibra tor fander,'.. Plionn Po 2- 
:i636 for moro detail.'.




IK) LAWNS. GARDEN 
and odd Job.s. I ’hone 762- 
228
40. Pets & Livestock
FR IEN D LY . YEAR OLD ' IN- 
noculated male Beagle. O’A iirr 
Iransferred. must find goinl 
home. Piione 762-6109. .230
F d u  NTR Y HO M E l' ( )R SM AI .L 
Mack colile. Excelient watcli 
dog. Phone 762-2284 or 761-4102 
eveniiliF, :!32
M ALE GERMAN SHEPHERD, 
9 m oiilii'i old. A ll .shots. Phone
DUPLEX SIDE MY SIDE • 3 
bediisuns. large liv ingroom .j 
fireplace, ( idiillc! t ic c ll lc  kiOj 
I ' l i e n .  \aiiit> ' lialhrooni F iill| 
liiiM'ment yolli hiuniii‘\ and gasj 
fuinacc lo.im , C . i i i 'u l  E o lh , 
land,'caiicd, \o ili a \ci.', nice 




DI .'M l R RI ( i l l lK l  l) IN KIII.OWNA
BY IK ’. n is T H ii i in o u  OF HU a n d  
CHAIN SAW,
I ’ lc ii'c  Male ^cr\iec laeilitics in reply.




ONE 10 WEEK 01.1) FEM ALE 




5 H i’ (lAR DEN  TRACTOR with 
mower, disc, cu ltiva lor and 
Miow blade adachmenls, Phone 
762-'iOi:’ , 232
48. Auction Sales
F IV E  BOATS FOR AUCTION nt 
Ritchie Brother* Thur.Mdny 
night, 7 :3 (^ .m . q' 229
Legals & Tenders
nCIIOOI. IIIHTItKT 31 '
T r. N II r: it m 
"T.nilfr. *r« i-.ll.d fur Uir fulluHjint- 
•iil’l'ly »f>a In.t.ll (luurr.iriit lutiir*. 
.1 t¥o .rlMM.I.,
i:»»l Kriimn* Kl.nirntiiri' 71 lUlurr., 
.M.riln Airim* r:lfin.nti\ry H  fMiirr., 
*#.< Ulr.tlun III.) ' tio iitiUliK'iI «t Ihe 
SchfK.I llu.rrt Otar*. .I'l'l lU nry Airiiur, 














I l i i i i i lc i  o h  11 lo 'l. 
— I (it *enr m tr« Hhofif*
iH IN t a b l e  
’26. 228. a.'Mllcnnditlonc Phone
iOlO DIESEI
-. a-, m",v, lilg 
T 63-S) f 55t "*’'~*9.30
SAW, GOOD 
762-35f)7. 330
V I'.IIN O .N
I’hiinc
LUXURY FOR BABY
Hv I.AUH.l w h e e l e r
P ic liiie  liow proud mom w'iil 
be lu .‘.how off bnliy- and thin 
luxui lo ir , (|iiiiled cover.
(hidlcd cijTi Ol c ;iii)age envcr 
-  do liy liaiid or miM'hiiic. II,',e 
la llc i.i, ..im, |iii|iie Patlern 
9HI : ll nil fee ulle i5xi7-lnc||
0 lol I f , loiii 4h6 ' .,
THHITV F IVE CEN'I'S in 
colli" I IIO • lam p , pleii'ic I for 
till'. p ,itierii ll, I.aura Wheeler, 
caie of 'Ihe D.'illy t 'o i ir ie ii ,  
Ni.edjei I l i lt  D i'p r. 61) Front ,St,, 
W , Toii.iilo , f tnturlo. Pi Int 
p la in l" PA’ITER,’ .’ .NUMBER, 
vour NAME mid ADDIIES!'.
NEWEST RAGE SMOCKED 
acre 101 h". p liri 2liM exciting 
hc( rll M'l iifi (ll li'ii"  III our new 
196 I N) I'dh I ' l ' i i II f 'at.dog lirU,
542-7410 c i 'o i i i e l .  k i i l l .  : ("A , broider. ip illt Phi l 
Send 25 crnta nms
v.ca\c, C IO -  
lr< (! palle i n.
m m  nr (Ht NOT By Ripley I Castro Sotd Sooking Boost 
; In Soviet Cash, Military Aid
mM ISOaxo
massfS m : i s  
£» ''A.?
se£fc




JU A N  r iA C O  dfisAkAdegCdJL
10 SlClMi AH fm  A m £BitS  
M m M i  tlAKftSoej $i mc>
RC£s6 M  m d M C k  S fY iO  CW A 
f¥XfC*AeOLl TO SAN f^NOSoO
r m f f u m  4 m  m a s  m  
u  H o ae s  w f w m m s T  
m  m  4  w m s  m  a m  cwr
€ is i  »#$ *>a. i tM a iD  Oi foa  K i  u m is
I M t  t€ t0uu> SiCcfdi /m W K  MOONT
WCSaCOW ‘ A P   C _ t;*3  P i« -
Ca.tXv <6''r«*«S'£ u...** ■5'to 
Ff«s:j.cf :«4-£.c£*'» *  'VSntc
iLi«afc..ji toi.i.) A fcsr
Sw«j*5 i ”  to C'-&* » «
C 'ijc iv  to.iW3i ja fe t f<»-
tT?u.*f gtttu. tiii-gm wfeikam
*  £.'| t4 * i«  £-544r He 
n..4> t i ' . e  r*u«4  s*.w,t 'teiviet 
f v . t e t i * *  by  * t  ££<*
cvtfj«re*ce ul»;e iliuru»iAfc*-v 
iso^t like x u ito r i W 
in fc.U i-'zet^ace,
A::a*»| irw:<*« b-MXioipeVsjig la 
l i i*  c<«ief»6 c« »'#!« Y un  Aad- 
c - iw .  4 s-ev'fftary of lae c«&* 
i : « ;  r u t S * «  iM l t i *  S o x i e t
C vm .r-i.-rji P*n> , E-irto*j A i* -  
gc€.et N avn 'fc  a k id e ir  o i C av 




t*Oe«i C f  A 
S-XCfcSSlON 
Of H fm 'T S  
CBmmtJoeSCr 
m t p o o n m
to.«t4.ry P«J5>. Sici'.u-l
GixctyiiC'- A,rr.-
CiJ'IU* 0 .iV*Jf*4  &i&- 
ribci ai”  vat SoViMX axGataa- 
t o  C 'u t a .  A k i * i  A m e t i e . ' - 
C*»ua a cwottejy
c « ;J  w ,  F i ' i M K t * * . !  ia n is e ”  B x e a i -  
j i « »  A l \ « r  t fc e  i ’ . . i j * 6 ;.a 4  o i  o v a -  
f»f«s,c«4 Cai.u« w is  t i  a
l a H 'U x ^ u  a  t fc «  
t e a i e i j .  by t e v i e t  fw e it o i i i i i ;  
*£•3 p *rty  k a d fiit-
COST M IU J Q S  O .U i¥
C to  l i» «  q ,«e .4 ii 'C « i f d  S t o ' . ie t  « ”  
to Cuba. wv&ktiMid
Uw iii-c i bi4a«y ItkruiicL*.' 
w ill go liaus la *  * 4t.rj:i«ii»d l i , -
IW IM# a a*y la ixtoutory aey 
f'ccoyitiic aid feuw fv»t| to tie 
’ Caitro rtgitE.*-
• f t  m § f  
i'm § o m
1 0
THAY C tM *
SrKw
1 0
f tM o rv J i lP ^
Q t,9 m  
f% *&




a r n m m m
«  tfM N M T im
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
» ;  a . JAY a M U L A







I  td l yoQ ha’s not ia l”
R O it t l i  
f t K I S }  
fp A J »
♦  Q « 3
4 » ? 4
EACT
# »  A Q J t a i e i
V Q lO t l I S S  ( f  R B ft 
# t « l  # A i i
» O C f»
A A «
n  —
« K J g d >  
f t lC Q J lO IB t
T M
EaM, S d tlii Wcat K artft
1 ft Dbi* 3 ft a NT
p u t  £ f t
Opefttof lead—mce of tpadei. 
There are easy har” !  in 
bridge arid there ate d tlLcu lt 
(Mies. P'oitunateSy. t ie  easy 
h it id i  far 0 u',i«u*.ibef t ic  d if f i ­
cult ones, and. becauae of U iii. 
a idayer’ i  ra r.k to f depends not 
*o much on h li execution of ad­
vanced p la y i, »uch as aqueeie*. 
grand coupi and endplayi, as It 
does on lu* everyday handimg 
of everyday aituation*.
There la oothtng complicated 
about the play of l i ia  deal, and 
yet I dare aay that most de­
clarers would miss t ie  p o in t 
The hand wa* played o rig ina lly  
: in a duplicate game, and o f the
im tii*  Sioaii* »ho a fitsed  __
fSs* s'luUs, ivtiy !•».» »uvceeded f 
to makuig lite r cvsotjait, < my
T t*  vpecnng lead %»s U i t a i - i j j f  
u i i y  l ie  itoii* ot sisadei. A ’- | ~  
na'Ai tatiles Sou'ti aon to* j 
*P*d< With toe ae* and returne-U] 
a iruriip , East tcsok i t  w ith toe l 
ace and led back a spade afuco 
West raffed- South la ter had to 
k>«e a diamcesd m ck  and go 
down one.
This result was avoided at U.e’ 
two table* where Soath le iog- Q  
naed the danger of a spsaae 
rvi.tf. These dec'.are!» w « i to< 
I'i’efiiitg lead la dama-y w'itU U‘.e 
ku’qt *d fpades and cashed toe 
ac* of heart*. d is c *r 'v l* | t ie  ac« 
of spade* oa st*
Rhea they now played a 
ciab. lakea wish the ace, ihecr






tu rrifd  a spwde, o l fou rte , te t 
they could now ra ff high, draw 
the temasriiftg trum p, and then 
cmcede l ie  ace oi Ciamoad*. ®  
toiu* making t ie  ct*etact.
Certa in ly t ie  k»r‘C ot the 
uatom demands that declarer 
ihoukl w it  the oiwnmg lead m j 
duiuniy iis order to gel nd o fj 
'he ace ed spade*, which la a 
mUli'xme around h ii  neck, n
Hut to th ink of this play i t  
not easy, tmce t i it somewhat 
unusual to discard an ace un an 
ace. I t  Is largely a m atter of 
tra in ing one's self lo  say at the 
beginning of the play pieriod; 
"W hat can defeat m e?" Since 
the obvious answer is that the 
rpade lead may be a ilngle lon, 
the defense against that j» *s l- 
b ility  follow* as a m atter of 
course.
THE OLD HOME TOWN
m c a >
6 R ^^^#W S K B









S U B U R B IA -
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A C R <m
J. I ’ huiK 5.
7. Dross of C.
molten 7.
metals 8.
l l .S U r u p  9.
32. Buffa lo: 10.
India 16.
13. C hild '*
hand 18.
fovcrins!






20. Spiced nlo 21. 
23. So. Am. 
liv e r
26. I.eiive nut
27. Hecoj’iil/e  21 
26. Member of
Women’s 
A rm y 
Corps 
29. Model nf 
perfection 
.32. P urrliiiK  



























































35. On the 
ocean
37. Tlie 
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YOU SHOULD mske good 
headway in busineis snd occu­
pational dealmgs now, even 
though you m a y  run into some 
unexpected '•ituationK. A b ility  
to cope w ith change w ill be your 
key to success. Be careful, how­
ever, not to become involved in 
personal affa irs of others.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your prospects fo r the year 
ahead are pleasing, even i f  not 
spectatular. Opportunities w ill 
be available fo r im proving your 
financial .status and advancing 
in your occupation—esi>ccially 
in  mid-June. mid-August, late 
November and December but, 
generally speaking. It w ill  be 
essential that you follow the 
conservative path and make no 
radical moves.
Thi.s w ill be especially Im ­
portant in m id-July and mid- 
September—the la tter period, 
incidentally, a period of "s low ­
down”  for a ll Taureans.
A chance fo r trave l could 









and would be advisable to take 
advantage to new social con­
tacts made then, since they 
could eventually prove valuable 
from  a business or sentimental 
standpoint.
And speaking of sentimcnlal 
Interests, grand periods for ro­
mance w ill occur in  late May, 
late August and mid-December. 
In M ay and September, how­
ever, do your best to avoid ten­
sion and fric tion  w ith  member* 
of your fam ily .
A child bom on this day w ill 
be idealistic, a rtis tica lly  talent­










SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A) 
Cclli.st Pablo Casnl.s has re­
ported the theft of 56,000 In 
jew e lry from  hi.s home here. 
The famed musician said hi.s 
w ife ’s wedding ring nnd a watch 
given to him by form er Mexican 
president Miguel Aleman w’cre 
among the mis.sing item.*.
CO NFIRM EII AT IM
IIERMOSA R E A C H, Cullf. 
(AP) — Mis* Kate H uklll was 
confirmed In t h e  Episcopal 
church Sunday at the age of 104. 
Available records indicate she 
Is the oldest person ever to 
receive the Episcopal rite. Rev. 
Francis E ric  Bloy, Bishop of 
mony nt Miss Huklll'.s home. 
Miss Ilu k ill,  a form er school 
teacher, retired In 1923.
M lX l, TONY ON SKIS 
LONDON (AP) — I’ rinces.s 
M argaret and her liu.sbnnd, 
I / ird  Snowdon, s p e n t  three 
liour.s water-.skilng today on a 
private lake near Reading.. It 
Joseph Emery Dcmuilt. .57. of j wn.s their .socnnd outing on the
Three Charged 
In Quebec Fires
MONTREAL (CP) — Three 
persons have been charged w ith  
con.spirncy to set fires, bringing 
to 12 tho.se chnrgwl ns a result 
of the continuing (ire commis­
sioner’.* hearing into a series of 
mysterious blazes In Quebec 
province.
Gerald Lnplerre, an Insurance 
adjuster from St. Vincent de 
Paul, Quo., was charged Mon­
day w ith conspiracy to set a 
$15,090 fire  at Rcpeptigny, Quo. 
Inst Sept. 5,
euT M¥ TA%. Potm m t r














P la t ts b u r g h ,  N.Y., and his 
brother Em ile, 43, of Dorvid, 
Que., were charged w ith  con, 
splrncy to set n $6,000 fire  at 
Ste. Marthe, Que., M arch 27.
lake in two dny.s of m ild spring 
weallier. 'ihe  prinee.ss wore n 
blnck bathing suit and yciiow 
cap. The couple took up the 
s|)ort last year.
UMI V L h trrO taO TE  -  llern-a how lo work IH 
A \  V II I. II A A X R 
In I. O N G F E I, I. O tV
it w  1. i;  (1 s .1 i:  1, w  I, u  n  i i  i w
f t  D S i ( ' M .\ I ( ’ ,r G I )  It M ( ' '/, tt G G N M
l«  G i> V I W 11 /, S 1! I) S I. V M ,1 G M I ' ,
I - M V I * ' lY
tcn le rd « )'»  I'DiUiKiuoIr: .S l.u l l i ,  l.IK E  IB S i', VDNSL.Mh”  
F A b 'l’EU THAN l-A lit)R  WEARS. — FR AN KLIN  *
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
N O e*TM IKa»«i$»O dlN* > 
TO TRAOCU9 CSMAdPAmicAtifS’ TMm
mmc0 «v ■» ** * W m i Td^T PL'AMS C A *^  - -  '
)»t.*.,kUl5',xxkS*-,P 









$0 PiRTY AND 
RUSTY.
STAY Wild HIM, 
M I .  I  WAin TO 
40 UAV* A LOOK 







x iiin iii W M Y CANT I  B £ TW tTTERtNS  
G A ILY  A-NO 
HOPPING  
FRO M  U M 3  
7 0  U M B
U K E T H A T  
U T T tX B IR O  
OUT t h e r e  
IN  T H E  T R E E
W HYOOXHAVE
TOGO-IOVMPRK
O N A B E A lR ’lF U .
SPRING 
DAY L IK L THIS
S0E*RC OUT OP V O m ^ R O a iN , 
BUT OPEN YOUR BSAK A N P  
rULDROP 
IN  T H IS  
PIECBO fL  
BACON
HBCK, I  NOT ONLY TRHKB 
I  OtO/ AMO X CAN
r r /
S O V tX J IC N O A  U K C  
TW A TLrrTLE O IR L  
W HO MOVED IN  OP  
THEcrrRsen-7
9
If «JNI fMiatm€» mi
VsR tUiif** PfoJeotUMi V**.4 RigkU BaHmRI 'M  O lV iN ' IT U P l
HI, G OO FY. 
HOW'S YOIK? roCTRY 
COWING?
I  CAN'T FIND 
A WOfSrP TO 
RHYME With






V o o ’g e  T ( ? v iw s ^  
t o  SN ieAK IN 




•me DiNNei^ p isnes
svsFecrs ^  Pl o t ..,
a
C ki*r I MI.I'M 4- Me*l«. Inc., 1*«. «m* mnU r*Mm4
/ a c  d ir t x ' a ?j y o u  a r c , 
e p u i:m ,L T A K  P L U fd T y O 'e O A P -
a n d  h o t  w a t e r  t d  o e r  
VD U (XCAN.«HO PlN f
THIS WATCR’a  
7 D O H O T /
/ v> W CLL,AKt:N*T >0'J 
GOING TO B A S T E  M = f )
'̂*’1
•■-w—g. ■I-"’-'
/  r  WiMi if V O’I 
I I ML McIOnC,' ijU f.iT 
I 10 :'.o/
’ HI'-LI.O' ; o HIM
' ' i ■‘/'■V '"\i. ' T i  '
' ' ' - / ' ' V iL- i
( f\ur, fier.'','ou  
\  j u s r  CAN r  GO ON
ftririC j MAO
I rop. actua lly  1 
- /
‘ r
1 W AS TALKINfi 
TO DA D™
HR fSAVtt TO Tr,l.l. 
YOU HI! T fXOQIT/ HRf
\  u r .> r  Hi (5 re HI tew 
' 'LA'Ar ftionr.' ^
  --Z'
' T l
9mm n lu u iY  mm., i ia t  i Wide Range of Subjects 
For Pearson In London
OTTAWA »CP'—F r ii i i*  S liiu - AU vuiU kfi * * »  BriUaft iMriw*rp(ro*«wU to r U -o u k  lu xu t
i4t,r Pfgi's-Qti T-e'sd*? ia* la bsnii fee im.sc(rie' j%g ifu x i*  tuauaier *~s.id ifc*
la i is  IS iaauCkC: teler fe i* aeek, « i  lae c«fafe«i JiieeUsig <ie.4it w ife
wfe ri4»4e v*«i' ii.tr-,u sor iK’c-ievted xM - -»&<« »«ui« ”  fee ie fa i* fe .e i to be
ifCsji&a3j.X q 'ac> 't*i* i5 , r e a jto i i . i  v t  4 'i fe e  i f e l t  x4 l i e
b i d *  y t e t l g i ‘ tk'ii£Mi «iid j i ' t e e -  I ’ t w e f i e  'jjw i- lii.a i-c iite .ry  aee ines M « y  l i .
q a « 5  u « 3 w  le.is . 1  *£ a e a ” t« i t o r  v "  A-i.- I b e r *  e lm  w e t  o i
UMMkm md Gme\*. ,, 7*- L.* iMtnkm uu» dfei w6«! ungU
„  , e ttcv ’ t  m  ce fe M U  o i  a u *  s r i i i a a  .... , / - „ .4  i ” ...
\ U  t e a  r e | ,w tc r s  i o U d o x d  toe M *>  v f  & e e t up  . t  n  t o J  fe e  i» W i
J^i-S w ux c i t . ; i ie t  m e e tfe g  fe a t  
be i i w  tia ii, ' to xais w ife  Pn;5;e 
M iB d iie r  M a c t i i i i lw u  0 0
MAMT U U tlH  ABT ttc iM is  fit wrl l i
•rw  w *  H  e a s » m 4 » t $ ' ,  Watieet iyr
niee-laait o l fee t\iirar«c4iw«-».lfe 
tOOiiejiluK CViiCit'aiiaUl'e COl'miUl- 
tee m Ueadiei ead tbe Geuete 
m eeife j t«f fee G-eueral Agsee- 
iH#-« w  T w iif f i eaS Ttede at 
w fe tb  T rw *  M iau te r .Undaeil 
S a a rp  w i l l  re p re a e a t Cajiada,
>ear. M r. Peaxsoa a i d  Lis got- 
e x i i i u e a t  w i l l  b e  gofe-g aLewci 
. „  . w ;tta. lU ow B prv>pi>i.ai» siad
q-«*iio ii4  of C cm u icc*e i,to  iual He tecali-ed' m a t  daivm
ieteruafeKiai coEkiein. electiv« camjiWig'Q fee bad
Howeter, be added, feeie w e made certaia ob w r-
* 0  i^ - u h c  agenda qoe jiM i.' r ito tta l waters and “ we pco-
w bkb bm wiLi W  tnalUBg H«vihe {.¥>*« to go ahead with tbowe "
reiwfts-- Pearsoai saM ih is may
Tbe i i i a i a  p o r p u s e  o f  h i t  t u t t  i r . e a a  « c t K «  b y  Caaada a k m e  
was to i«-e»tabiish frieradiy coo- to esiabiife  a 12-miie limit. He . . . „  ,
tact w ife  B rittsfl fcewders.. He be b a i bees ad-vtsed tbere tuvay ttigbt or eariy Siioday doe 
meEtiiuaed * p e  c i  fiealJy M r. wo-'Jd b e  great d ifficu lty  la  re- to “ prtssmg basfeess here,"
MaciTiiilaa, Labor party Leader -̂oQ^eiBiBg ibe l i i i  conference Earlier today, M r. Pears«i
- " » > - » -  - •
A furtber m atter tka t m ight *>->' vote to epptvst a fence productioa w tli be du-
coMs-e up ta his taJks wnh M r. 'io fe t Canada • Cruted StatiMic*iss«4 during b u  London visit,
back qs wEmiLMy
M r .  PearsM d s a id  b e  w a s te d  
to  be b a c k  in  O tta w a  la te  S a t-
NOW  OPEN
rfeeit 
S e rv ic e  
OuiiAg Rwra
TfAAlM
S p e c ia l a lte a tk m  la  p r iv a te  p a r t ie i  a n d  ip e c ia l  o c c a s k m
Uffi)ER THE RUSK UMBREIU
Buufeg i-s  uii-.’creLa w ith  
T u in e * ‘ t I 'e f o g t i  !«.*..s . . i ic : 
•£ * -A .r.fe a ,!s  S t . .L
is Dea.'i husi. US
uf sUte. R-wiik w ar os k s  way
1 * i i  i  fi to  K  ar 1  t ' l i i  ba  t s 
i.*v j { . 'v r r  Hi T u r k e y  to  a t t r t i i  
a f;-..re :.ng a t  th e  C e c tra l
Treaty O iganisatjoa tCENTO) 
o t  w b ie h  fe e  U S .  is  a m e m ­
b e r.
*AP Wire Ptotob
Canadian Senator Mentioned 
In Case Of Disputed Fortune
Slates CiUi.en. She began the 
! aetios in  New York in l iM .
” . w  Y (» l;K
.S,<i
'C P '—Thr *v#» <.f whether agree-
t-iijc t ' l .n i l  was! ts rti'.x iig iic il by the Canty* in
■hi-i! S ,-( i- ih ,r n M in ia s  i i l i i l l  a n d  1950 w e re  v a lid  trarss- 
,f le c ru n l |.Aieti-- liciKm? a i”  w hriher M n . Canty
w a itd S  ti¥» io r.g  u n d e r  th e
-1 fi
U-ll 
Y 'n  n
W t) m  ( t-v t fs u r ii ».hi>
»>! ; f i i . iU ic r -  Ui 1951) fo r
C iU i i iU i j i i  Si,!UitiCi<-r itftd  h o n m
nuin Vi iiion (» Cuui.v ,
'n x -  . ' la t r r u c l t t  Wi<5 is i in ir  b y  ^
H i t r i v  H . y p v 'ig ,  t r ia l  t-ou ;r< -l 
fo r  M t. . .  H ik U i .M C a rd y . 77, 
w h o  iv  s e ckn ig  a rh a re  o f  h i - r , 
1 o r  i n  t* r  h i;? b a ii! t ‘ '. c s t ir i-a te d
$DO.<XkJ.Otio tu:  t u f i f  o-fi K rounds 
a lk '£ if ifo  f r . iu d  .!. i iK i t ' f f o t n t r .  
M g iicv t w h rn  tho •■ •'ii-ic  u . '! ’, tU- 
Vi-s.’T t  <i,
L ' i , ' i g  tiiC  7 ? -> ra r-
f.Jii C . t t i ly  !i« i,tv  coon-rl
fo r  l> i 'h  - . l i t " ' i - u r . f r ! ! iv i
I ,! 1V . 1 ■  -■ r : * i I f  - O ;th
J i . t t g f  H i'o r*. l. l i  t-t t iU - i y
A oriv.iti- tir!inil! ha d  bi-on 
f \ i  f c t o i i  vv tho tai'-O 'A.r- .u i- 
yt.u'!:-. d hi ■? wvi k bid tht< l->r- 
't-> iU ta i H 'n a s tr  u h f t l  
( jiH -? t.4 in iiig  i d in  t 'o i i i ’ .
V A I.in  TKA.NSACTIONS
L f -  t c r  K is r c ! .  a c t  1 n  « fo r
8 R 1 T IN H
c / x
S H E L L “ 4 0 0 0 ” C 0 U P E  D E S  D A M E S
h.u t
la »  tu  I'ts r.g  hos' a c tio n .
T im  ja d g c  r u r t i i in c d  K is s e l”  i 
a ig 'o n . r i i t  a n d  r u le d  m a n y  o f 
l . i i - ' i g 's  q u e s tio n s  to  C a rd y  o u t '  
v f  v i d i - r
.M r?. C a td y  c h i i fn v  she W'»s 
d t f r a iK ie d  o f h e r  s h a r e  o f 
C a r d v '-  fo r tu n e  w h e n  ; he w a s  
i!ia i.u 'f< f b> (tai.-ct a nd  d e c e p tio n  
t l '  w . i iv e  c H ii.r t.u tu t '. ' p ro f ie r ty  
I ig h t-
l. ii. '.-.t;. w ho  .(.I'd  he w a s  seek- 
tn s  tu  C 'tab iiT .h  th a t  th e  f . ic t  o f  
t.h f a lle g e d  fra u d  w as co n ce a led  
iM ’ !;, 7>Ii: C a » il> . l i ie w  fro m
t ’ .iio;. tisl.iv .iU.tenicnls that 
S-enator V t i i i  w .i?  ho. la w y e r  in  
the  . ig r t  em en t.' w i t h M rs . 
C '.u d y
T h e  c.i>e c o n t in u in g . T h e  
C a rn .i,- . m . u i i c d  iu  1916, w e re  
d iv t i ic c d  in  1950 a f te r  b e in g  
c p a n ite d  s i n c e  1927. M r.s.
‘vPtXlALIST
W hen T d fd  d oes  h is  “ s t u f f * .  
2v.) >e«irs e v p e r i tn c e  o n  
H n t is h -b u i l t  c a rs  goes to  w o rk
lo r  \ ’)u.
•  SprcUUtlng in BriUsli iBfl 
Kuropein Csrs






C a rd y ,  i irg u e d  th a t  q u e s tio n in g  X a r d y  m ove d  to  N e w  A o r k  in  
m u s t be c o n fin e d  to  th e  le g a l 19.52 a n d  h d e r  b e c a m e  a U n ite d
FRED PAINE
B r i t is h  C a r  S c n ic c  
Laurel Ave. 762-444S
Meikles  OUTSTANDING
Thurs, - Fri. - Sat. -  May 2 - 3 - 4  
LADIES COATS
Beautiful, fincly-tailorcd spring ami sununcr 
c o a ts .  I'incsi quality all-wool tweeds, plain and 
fancy clotiis. etc., in lovely new colours. Also a 
wonderful range of laminates in tweeds and fancy VV- 
patterns, Si/cs ‘I to 20. Keg, 2.1.‘J.S to H.S.OO.
ALL AT 25% OFF
Ladies' Suits
t 'an c .v  a ll-w n o l tw e e d s  n nd  
phdn-i. I le g , tu  119.9.7. 
h p e e i ii l  a t 
onlv 19.95
Sport Coats
In yeleuKth laminated Jersey 
reversible in several
eu lo u rs . 1 A  0 1 :
lleg. to 22.9.7 . ■ 0 . 7 J
IVIEN̂ S DEPT r-s l i i r ts ,
long and shoi t-s|ecved sport shirts, 
casn.d jackets, e tc ......................... ............ Vs OFF
CHIIDREN'S & DRY GOODS DEPT.
SI AIMI R < (iriONS
I . h.. I . I , i. 1, ,1 I 1 ll' i ,h .1 ll'i h , ' r i i -
i l '  rU i l l . ' l l  l l l ' . l l  l . i l t u n - ,  b l l l t i l ’ l f d
1111111' - h i , ! -  n 11 I 11111 ,1
IL-1-, b .  1 '»H \ d  ''ki'ivi.ii ........  79c
(iirls* anil Bovs'
I-SHIR IS iiml I'OIMIVi RS
S h u it  ideevc ,in d  .ileeve le :,-.,
KfR. (ig 2,»8 I l f f .  to 2,29
1.49 98c
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
• I I I I  S ID R I 0 1  (.)[ A l  I I V ’
t ’oiiur \VA M R uiiii Bl RN VRI) .Vvcmie
3RD WIN IN A ROW
Gillian Field and Diana Carter continued the winning ways of Studebaker Lark coming FIRST in the Women's 
Team classification while beating nearly half the male competitors. Every year of this famous Rally, Lark has won 
major prizes-FIRST OVER ALL in 1961 and 1962 as well as FIRST in the Manufacturer’s Team Category in 1962,
Watch out for falling rock. Lark 
Disc Brakes stop safely in half 
regular distance.
On time again- 
Lark.
-with a reliable Rain and mud, the Lark keeps 
g o in g . R u g g e d  s u s p e n s io n  
handles roughest roads.
Feminine chit-chat. Roomy Lark 
kept girls safe and comfortable 
for 4 ,000 miles.
Lar k  a t  f ul l  p o we r ,  V8 or 6  
cylinder engino—Lark has power 
to spare.
Juliette at fueling stop. Lark, as 
a l wa ys ,  ver y  e c o n o mi c a l  to  
operate.
Lark Wagonalro Official Press 
Car. Sliding roof permitted excel­
lent camera shots.
On to tho checkered flag In Hill 
Climb. Lark out performs many 
sports cars.
Studebaiqer





2J7 LAWKE.NCt AVt.N liE, KtLOWNA, B.C.
.1
■rrax»w isA  i i i n . T  r o i  k i k b .  w i t h  t, i t a  r » < a  «■




S pecia l!* m ade fo r  H B C  by a 
fam ouv m a k e r o f *.p<jrting good*.
.Set includes 2  w oods, 5  irons.
s lu rd * bag
a]!v^ g t U T O « l  o U c » - . ^ ^ c tm
„  ooyO-i " " "  ,V,1. V® ”  ^
u? '=>
2  pee- fibreglass rod  w ith  straight 
co rk  g rip . O p en  face spinning  




pee. Camping O u tfit | 3 9 - ^ ^
Here's Everything a Family
jpun * Buy it at this
1 ’  "
B' X 12' Tourist Tent
|> u ra l m nbreH a le n t is ‘  6  h ^ b .
fcas 5 4 "  eares , 4 8 "  h igh  side ex - J - r t  Q Q




I 'n l l  z ip p er w ith  d oub le  tab . In n e r
jrtUina o f celacloud fo r ssarm th. Q  Q Q
|» iih o u t w e ig hL  3 b "  'k 7 8 " . Sale w *
of 4  Needs for Camping 
Anniversary Sale Price!
Folding Camp Cot
M a k e  cam ping  m o re  en joyab le  w ith  
these -stordy easy to  erect cam p ^  9 9
THURSDAY 
2:30 Specials
cots. 0 0 "  X 0" Sale
14 ft. Deluxe Fibre Glass Boat
R u n n in g  lig h t, deck h ard w a re . o ph o lM er- 
cd w i n d s h i e l d  and fle e rin g . D . O . I .
K a  a 3 0  H  P . 4 ; ^ Q Q
K e S 6 5 b . ....... ....... -  > p sc ia ! *  *
9' X 12' Cottagealre Tent
D u tc h  d o o r w ith  n y lo n  screen.
A dju-stablc steel poles. 9 ' 70 QQ
can op y . P rivacy  cu rta in . Sale /  T *  /  /
11 pee. Camping Outfit
In c ln d in g  cottagcaire  ten t
and  10 pieces show n w ith  4 s l A Q






3 Ia d e  to  rig id  H B C  standards by  
a  lead ing  C an ad ian  cycle m a k e r  
.  .  . b ronght to  you  a t a special
A n n iT ersary  .Sale S aving . 0 ^  99
and  G irls * Sizes.
M e n 's  and  W o m en 's  
3-Speed  M o d e ls  .......
S idew a lk  
Sizes 34.99




1 i-h e rm an 's  S p e tia l.
Boat and Motor
10*5“  C a rto p  G L isc ra it te»a!- 7 )c ‘.gh'. 11?  
jjj_ 5 : , H .P .  John'-on M o to r , com plete
w ith  ta n k  and  fittings. 4 v 4 Q Q
-R c 2 . rcta'il $ 5 4 2 . Special 4 > * T 7 y
Sleeping Robe -  Junior
\\«>o l F ille d  3  lb . M o o l h a lt in su la tio n . S i/e  
5 4  X 5 4 . w e i” h! (a p p ro x .) 3  - lbs. Cozy vs a rm  
ia w n  K a v h a  llan n e l lin in g  w ith  sturdy r u f i -  
coat o a ti-r cover. Fu lly  q u ille d  w ith  IT Q Q  
2 4 "  z ip p er. R eg- b -9 8 ............................. J . 7  7
Sturdy "Ace" Tricycles
\e r%  s tu rd iiv  b u i l t ,  a l i  m c ta i c o n N tru c tio n .
11.99
16.99
la d ie s *  Dresses —  Special ia».k <»f 
I  nd ics  D resses w ith  o r  w ith o u t 'U c 'c s  
A s s o rte d  sizes a n d  c o lo rs  4 * ^
v j l t ic s  to  1 6 .9 8 , ' ^ ' 4
C h ild ’s C o tto n  I  ra in in g  Panties - - |  r
W  h ite  «’ n ly .  S iz e s  2 - 4 - 6  l  a*.!* • 1 * 7
W(N>I O d d m e n ts — O d d  K»t' and  *.*•« *uts 
in  d o u b le  k n i t t in g .  M o la n a . cte A Q  
I  i in i te d  i ju a n t i t y  u f  cash  k in d ,  bud »
B ovs ’ Pants —  9 oz blue tle tinu .
« ;,in ( i> li/cd , size 8 -1 6  n  O Q
R e;’ u l.tr 2 98.
W o n u n ’s H a t t ie  C asuals K ir? * -  ' h
lie  and sbp-cin s ls le . pki'-'uv i p ; ' * ) '
Si.-e" '  -  H b  R c j'u la r I 9 8
p n e e J  "S p e c ia lly  K>ss 
12’’ S ize ............-............
I ’.L and b ro w n
IG Mze 14.99 gU" Size
Sleeping Robe
Private Brand Boat Trailers
W o o l fille d . 5 lb . w iK iI b a n  in su la tio n . Size  
7 2  X 7.S. W e ie h t (a p p ro x .) 7 - -  Ib.s. W a m i  
a tlra c liv e  o u td o o r scene flan n e le tte  I'm ing w ith  
d urab le  O a k w o o d  D u c k  ou ter cover. F u lly  
q u ilte d  w ith  fu ll length m atch ing  O  Q Q
separating ' z ip p er. R eg . 1 0 . 5 0 . ------  0 » /
5 0 0  Ib . T ra ile r
K e e .  l-''»>»5  ......
8 0 0  lb . 1 ra ilc r
R e g .  2 ! 9 . u s  .................
1 0 0 0  Ib . T ra ile r
2S 9 .9S  .........
Phone 7 6 2 -? 3 2 2  
F o r  M l  D e p artm en ts  
S H O P S  C .k P R l
B a ii  d lo m p fln u
0=^=‘0=:-X • :: M A Y  lo T O .
$129 ;
 _  $188 I
$279 fi
STO R F- 1101  R.S:
M o n .. T iies ., T liu rs .. and S at..
9 a .m . to 3:39 p .m .
9:i>9 a .m . to 9:00 p .m . F r id a y  
C L O S r o  .\U  Da.T W ednrsda.v
r i j s l i c  F o a m  —  W r y  l i - e 'e l  v b e .  
l i ' . i : ' .  in  1.?*' V 1 '  X ' ’ E
f i . s s l  f.- r  padd ing , etc w  t '•
2 O N I  A '— 5 -p c . D in e tte  Suite W .,i::u t 
t . tp,  2 to ne  brrr.s n chusrs n  bT»tn/v 
.md br. i ' .s ,  IT Q  T A
R v '’ **') .‘'<4. S pcs i.il
I  crtilizcr— 25 lb bai;' I  p U rtd  -I f tQ  
Speei.d Ren. 2.5®. SpccMl I . “▼ /
Phone 7 6 2 -5 3 2 2  
For M l D e p a rt m cBt*
SHOPS C A P R I
Thursday Door Opening Specials
la id ic s ’ D a lk e ith  Sw eaters Short Sk . m  Pt lio  
I t t o k c n  s i z e s  a n d  i t s o r i c J  c * ' ! o r s .






B a b y  SiTi„>Ji jq in tc s l p a t f s t n .  J id k s l T K x iiu ie ,  p u l l e d  f t Q
s le e v e s ,  b ia s  tr im . C'olor.s; b lu e  a n d  p in k , x i / r s  6  to  12  * v l U  
C iir is *  P atlerw rd  Sliwiv and  Shorts S l ic t t '  i in J  s iiu is  to  oK itsh  
P i c t u r e  d r s i r n  ” l fm ? ,  (  o lo rs : (u iq u < n ' .e .  oJitni'..- 
a n d  l i tn c  S iz * , - ;  7  to  11  Rv'p  2  ‘ i s  .-iru! x ns,
, \n k le  Srwkv M l e o n o ti n iu lc  a n k ie  s' h I s 
t o  b !  M zes  ' I  - 1 1 ,
Shain|WM> ■ - W » M (  . levuc R i i i ' e  .o id  Sh;t;!i,-». •-«
$ I .2 K  va lue .
Face  C lo th s  o,ral c o lo rs  o t i . ' i n  t t i iv  rooih,-,. 
s . ' i f i i ' i is  w e i r l i l s  * "
C h ild re n ’ s D ra ,pery  l . a r j v  ;o ,-.o r in u ro  R u ’ C < losh d ia p e iv  
7 6 '' w id e  rn e iu j i l i : " ,  : p a tte rn '- 7Q
R c r u l.u  1 0 6  } d  '
l la n n v  I  o o f S*K 'k -< u s tu o n  sok-s ..:■*) TO ■».*!■ " J 'J
S . / e v '  1 0  t o  1 2 , L .  V a  I
M e n ’s ' I -S h ir ts  - 1  : U 'C \e. s 'o !u  - • ; • k - 1 t.:  ̂ - . " c o J  |  # /
c o tt .m . Size- - S. M .  1. 2 4 ')  v.-d.u I . W
I le c tr ie  C o l l i - r  M a k « 'i l u l l s  ^ .q .- '-u s
p o h 'h , .d  , b i,.v k  u io iu d . 'd  p i.- -o . r  Q Q
;u k ! h .o r ,  ! 'P, 16 ‘ 'd * 7 .  7  7
M e n ’ s D rt-ss  s h o rv  ■ U vokrT i - o , -  <•; M.U i, „ i b '- 'o r ,  1“  Q Q
S u -” . 0!u-T 1- - o j  b: ,b ,, R . " - i - o  s „d . S ' ' 8 . 7 . 7  7
W o m e n s  Shoe D d d in e n ts   ̂ J O . d . - .  1 u-
s ' t d r . s .  ) I lu  ,c-n 'p d a  u*a ! C O
„ O R .  r , : ;  • ' J a e s  l o  I 
M l  W«M*1 C a rp e ts  by H a rd in g  ' o -e ;,M '■ • 1
The '.e  a ie  I'ou raJ  „ n j  i- 'a d s  1" I o, i 6, a-. 1 o o .« i i  # Q Q
1 S n o  to n e  b o . „  o K : - u l a t  n " ‘-o S ; . „ v a i '  J
l . in o  K o n n e r  - -  n o ir ie : m p .<0 , 0 , O n . p .o ; , !e
R .y id a t  Y thv) '-0 ,1




to t te h e n  r « d l« * n s  - f ’ lo a u m c e  o !  C' o t u m
D ie - .M o , in • ■ tn it r h i  a n d  lu d l  s t / i " .  A s s o r t
i-d p ii i it : . .
K i. j .  4 UK
Short Bezxer Pants l i  « -. }<«nk I quubis 
c o ' l o r i  l i iH  ) » o * r t  h f s l t  s)*«»ris < ir c C I l.  
t s r o w i i .  r t v s  O C l
Sizes "  4 f 6X  * 0 0
N slons J i io if ! )  u iiy 'o ' arul ostdiiieiils
a ll ;t( o m  p n e e  O Q
V .. I I P a o  • Mm W
M m ' s  W e i r k  r a i i l s  ®  o z  « l i ( r . d » k  e j e n i m ,
S , i n l o i i / e d  SiZi - ■‘>0 lo  -*4
iM '''i ik ir  ’■ *'6 2.99
M e n 's  C u s t iu l  S Ih m 's  l o a n ,  sol. a n d
t i r .  i l e a i l i .  I u j n ' e ' '  Hi b l . i e l  a n d  St!'ov.'n
■,!(P ,nri', S' iik ^ OQ
H a i t i  M a t s  P i . io  i i i i "  i>! i--,,! !- n ia * '-
o n !- . Id .  to -  ih „  Q ^
t . i .  !■
I ' l  l ‘ l I ) .(I"
4QSfici iifi # ^ r  w
(  hare o a t l l r M |o e t '
'■d ( ird  1 I I I  p  ! 
r i i-  a '" iii !
2  t t S | , Y  4 ’6 *‘ B e d s  in  v .a lm i :  V,il(t
, , , ^ 1, . )  !|,, . i d  h  - o d -  S o o t  ls » a ' '< j  a n d
Mil- ‘fc 27.50
H O I fct*
*»«•* 9 « e s  H in r s  iu«e  H a l. ,  
« m-- c .n s  t«  :..3«  e-n» 
t,W) ».f». » « * : • *  F rtd *»
< IX » K ia »  A li I1i*jp
i N C o r ^ D o n A T c  D
Sportswear Co-ordinates
1p»»rtnw«»r w p it r i i ie ' i  fo r  .i «nin»tw:r fu n ’ H uy 
e r M H ig h  t o  t i t e  i p i i / f c l t n g  c o l o r * :
b r t g e .  h H le n  g r e e n ,  h U m ,  * h i r e ,  , i n u * l o ( 'c ,  y c l-  
k « v  K U *  20  < H ts o s c  y o u r  H u m m e r





t  f> m >  H I i%«4 
k f  f a m  tfm m  - ■
fllM M lM K  f  O m >
h f  Tnw * I
K iWMit . l i*  I  o m #  f t  H M H tH  
hy T 'nn*
I  K o r
n » r■ I  4>« H i 2.39
Misses' Stretch Slims
tn  f o in w r*  »# W *»li»
n n *y , J$fc*twu t®  to  U*
Blouses
(  l*u*r»i«*« «»l s a m fite r e n tttn *  u le rv r -  
Il>** ItoniM 'N m  ptMtoN, irH to *  a m i 
h ib r i i '* ,  w n n .r iif il 
H i/#g  I®  lo  IH  .................. .
Fancy Rayon Briefs
f f in tw  a n d  d n rn ry  rr tn w . !• Inv ite  I r *  a m i 
h ir«  « M  ekmtie  I r * .  H, V I. I . .  J  p r .
Nylon Fancy Briefs
Hilny. muw t i iw in *  «*w  A w n r* r r * tw y  H n lr. 
A«»vo»*tol cftonm  )M»d vU ra . f  In s ik  mmmt. 
1 . V«.
Amel Half Slips
AsMMttoti W y lra  in  rnvv-e '-ire  a m r i.
I  to t iu tr  fro m  n h i t r .  p»nh. h lo r  a m i ■ 






jM s |- r l* { l l  n r i j jh *  f#w *p rn n | and
m m m e* mem -™ m io ty  v lv lr *  to
ehm M ir fm w .. I  «tlorvi nnsT , N r i*» .
f r r r n ,  p in k ,  h im  k . w h tto . h f i i r ,  rr» l. -t <3 Q Q
Inowei. H w r* H to  . . Hpeemi 1 0 . 0 0
Shortie Summer Jacket
W m tirn 'a  w t r . l r d  h» im nn lr« l nytow
J fie k rt. k m t r  d y l r *  lo  etoHHu* Iro n * 
to  r« tow * <»t »«»» . h r.»**n , r r d ,  g r r r n .
to n fto to w  m 4  t o t * r .  Q Q
tfl to l i  » 1 . 0 0
Amel Pleaied Skirts
|,n d to « ' V t o r l  d M w kvk to  d itr te  w ilh  
k n ir r  p lrn lN  m  grmtp pirstoi. I  <»l.irv 
a t  k to r .  to n , r r i k . - .  t o ig r
m *4  to d . H to rv j M l to  l i 3.83
Ladies' Dresses
CYenranee o l  I jm B is** C o O o n  |) r« -» 'r *  —  m a d e  in  I l t m j ;  
K o n * .  In  e o lo r h i l  p rtn iA , « f> lrd  w u h  o r  w h h o u t v i r r v r x ,  
WMBf l i j * * r  Jackc tK .
Reg. 6.98 - -  -  - Special 4 .8 8
H r * .  lO .W . 
H |»rcta l 6.88 K *X  1 2 -9 8 .S jt re ia l .... 8.88
Spring Coats
|,1*a n » * e r  a l  l .n d * r * ’ S prunc t  aw l*. I 
p o p f in  r e r r t n ib l r * .
|C r * « iln r t f  p rk r rd  to  2 i .H 5 .
B r tk k m  H ire *  n n d
\
\
o to t r *  a n d  la m in i r /
18.88
I f ^ y  Any Weatlier in Rain Coats
(k ^ ity  Poplin Reversibles
Sidomz i  to  2 0  in  c o lo r  conslu«M lH>n b e tg r /g r c c n ,  h e ig r /  
k ro w m . r e d 'w h i te ,  h in c k  a n d  w h ile  ^  | —  / " V
p r i t o /  w h ite  aatd p in k /w h to e .  R e g u la r  |  j l r  a r
Misses'
Terylene and Cotton Skirts
W ith  K ittch cd  d o w n  h o c  p tc n l,  w a -h  a n d
€ *ok»r*: p a d r i  b in e , 
b e ig e . H M re: 10 io  18 .
7 .8 8
Bulky Orion Cardiaans
k irW  q u t t l i tc .  p n ic t ic a J ly  c a r c - ir r e  s w e a le r* . N o c r l ly  k n i t
c a rd ig a n *  w ith  c o l la r ,  w «o**rrf> > lle  * o f t ,  y r  g y
MM> < b»»lk o r lo t t .  G a y  jic rav  u l  c t j lo fx .
Scce*; S , M ,  I . .  W  .  W  W
Ladies' Cotton Knit Sweaters
C lw to rr a t  tw o  U v lc s , b u i iu a  ( lu a t  o r  o« | ^  a
f t o tn e i .  W h ite ,  p to k ,  b in e  » m f « r l lo w .  7 ^
S ire * : H. M .  I -  to 7  .  W  W
7 .8 8
Tartan Sabre Slims
r V * !  q u a l ity ,  M n|M 'ccabiy ta i lo re d  v lim .* ia  
| 0t ) ' (  V t r r in o  w o rv te d  ta r ta n * . C o m e  in  
siito  chtMwe yo w r n o w . B ro k e n  \ i / e .
Misses' T-Shirts
IM l* *e * ' c«»tfon k n i t  r - * h i r t *  to  th re e  d y le * .  .Short S leeve 
to to t n e c k , * k e * c le * .*  * k i r f  s ty le  o r  s ie e *e le *c  c ro p  lo p .  
A l l  th re e  c fv le *  w i l l  be  io  a n  a c s o rfm e n i ^  —w
a t  p la in * .  « t r ip r *  a n d  J a c q u a rd  k n i ic ,  I
A v v o r t rd  co ltrre , S l/e * :  S, .VI. I -  ___  •  •  ^
Misses' Two-Piece Jamaica Sets
V ta d r -o p  to  tw o  d y le * ,  *l» iirt to p  o r  c ro p  lo p  w ith  m a tc h in g  
Je m a ie a * . a fm o rtrd  w o v e n  p la id *  in  12  d if*  
le r r n l  p a tte rn *  —  *e e r*« c k e r H n i'h .  S u e * : V C
I t t  to  I b .  A o io f le d  c o k w * .
Misses' Blouses
M iw w r*’ a*aa»iaikM red d i i r t i  to  p L u n  c o lo r *  o f  w h ite , h lo e . 
bn* a n d  axvo rted  p r to b i in  f W a l  s tr ip e s , P a c tle y * a n d  g e o ­
m e tr ic * .  .S irr* : 10 lo  18.
S leeve* 2.88 R u lla w a y  S k e v c a  _ 3.88
Ladies' Baby Dolls
B d h *  D oBn in  c o tto n  
w ith  h*ce in  c o lo n  o l  p to  
%  V I, I -
«, d a in t i ly  
b lu e . .Suea 1.49
marMTVA nen.T CMTmZEX, WE3i_ M-VT 1. 19S3 P.AGE »
Iron Horse Tiller
N e w  F e .u i res —  N ew  E ff ic ie n c y  —  N e w  V n fu e . H e re  s 
th e  ro ta rv  t i l le r  th a t has e v e ry th in g  to  m a ke  g a rd e n  p re ­
p a ra t io n  a r d  c u lt iv a t io n  eo>y a n d  fa s t. I t  p lo u g h s , d iscs , 
h a rro w  in  one  o p e ra t io n . OO 00
R e c u la r  P rice  127  5 0 . . —  ----------------S p e c ia l /  # • / #
Dominion Hair Dryer
F a s t d ry in g  4<.K) w a tt  d e m e n t .  2  w a y  h e a t c o n t r o l,  e x tra  
la rg e  hoov i. S’ a tta c h e d  c o rd , s tra p  ca n  be  used Q Q






F lo a t loek sa frt>  handle , doubt# disc 
w h rls . se lf lubricating: b carin cs . N e w  
T u rb o  IJ f t  b lade .
4  cyc le
R c c ^  S ta r te r  ...........





C o v e rs  re c ta n g u la r  a rea  u p  to  1 5 7 5






20 Pee. Earthenware Starter Sets
J u s t a r r o e d  —  a tt ra c t iv e , im p o r te d  s ta r te r  sets, in c lu d in g  
4  each d in n e r  p la te s , b re a d  a n d  b u tte rs , dee p  so u p  
bwoLs. c u p ' a n d  saucers. R eg. 5 .6 8 ................ ...........
39 Pee. Melmac Tableware Sets
3 9 -p ie c e  se rv ice  f o r  6. P la in  c o lo rs  cu p s  a n d  b s 'w ls , 
p r in te d  p la tes . C h o ic e  o f  5 p a tte rn s : O u c e n  A b i k  R ose , 
T a lis m a n  R ose. W ik i  W h e a t, D o g w x x x i a n d  S p e c u la r i t y  
G u a ra n te e d  a g a in s t c h ip p in g  fo r  o n e  y e a r 
o f  n o rm a ! use.  ----------------------------     Set
Gym Set No. 600
2  S w in u s .  1 g lid e r .  >^trong tu b u la r  
c o n s tru c t io n . R eg . 2 2 .®5. --------------
Quality Towels
B a th  S z e
2 4  X 4 5  ___________
T b ie k . t h i r s t y  t o - # !  
w i th  D o b y  bori.> -r
1.29
t r  ' t '  - i s h a d e s  
■ - L ireorato r







p u re  v in y l  p la s t ic , s u p e r100 '
f le x ib le ,  s o lid  le a k  fre e  
b rass c o u p lin g s . 2.49
#




L ig h ts  in s ta n t ly  a n d  f lo o d l ig h ts  100  ft .  a rea . B u H t in  
p u m p , o n e  p in t  fu e l c a p a c ity  p re s id e s  Q Q
8 to  10 h o u rs  s e rv ic e . ----------------------------------------- Iv 7 »  7  7
Coleman Camp Stove
S p r in s  l o c k  h o ld s  legs f i r m ly  in  p la ce , tw o  b u rn e rs  w ith  
sta in lc.ss stee l r in g s . .A d iu s ta b le  w in d  h a ft le s . T  H  Q Q
R e m o v a b le  fu e l ta n k . R e g u la r  2 1 . 9 5 . ---------------  I ^ T . T T
L i f e  P re se rve rs— C h ild re n 's  size. Q
R e g u la r  2 .9 8 .........................   S p e c ia l A . U V J
^̂ Ipiece fioods & Steplw j
large Assortments Of Remnants
L a rg e  a s v o r t m e n t  o f  re m n a n ts , s i l k s ,  c o tto n s , w ix d .  a n y ­
w h e re  f ro m  Ty v d . u p  in  a l l  w i d t h s  —  A S  V E A R JvF D
Terry Tea Towels
L a re c  a .ssurtm ent o f  te r r y  tea  to w e ls , l in t  fre e . 
q u ic k  d ry in g .  ------------------- — ....... - -  E ach  •  * •
Beach Towels
N o v e k y  g «  tow ete to 
s o c tis e tit o f  
p ^ leC T B . _
to rs e  as-
Wabasso Sheets
5.996 3 ~  X 100*
sj#nric# urt-isi't tr-^c #•...:••■ vbc-rLs ia  
lOO^i; b le a c h e d  v t - f i e  r '  C r i .
T ix ine  di a n  8 i v ise 
p a ir 6.49 6.99
L o n g  b o u n d  set has 14* 
1 8 "  o v c n i i f c  a n d  2 1 "  
C o lo rs  in  Iv o r y ,  B lu e  
a n d  G re y . — .— ......... - ....
t r a m  case, 
w a rd ro b e .
29.99
Nylon Flyte Bag
T h re e  s u it  c a p a c ity , 2  o u ts id e  
p o c k e ts , in s id e  shoe p o c k e t. R u b -  
b e r i /c d  n y lo n  w ith  le a th e r  ^  g  Q Q
M  re in fo rc e d  c o rn e rs .
i
■Xi'-xS
M a k e  y o u r  o w n  house  dress fro m  th is  v a r ie d  c o t lc c t io n
o f  p r in te d  c<'tfon.s. (u H 'd  se le c tio n  o f  c o lo u rs . 2 7
a n d  des iens , 3 6  " w id e .  -----------------    ^  axd « w /
Feather Pillows
S p e c ia l fe a th e r f i l le d  p il lo w s  7 Z Q
in  re g u la r  size. --------   E a ch  I « v 7
Electric Blankets
J u s t d ia ! the w a rm th  you nc-ed. A  bier.d o f vtsrsise. r..t*on  
and nv lon .
D O U B L E . B e d  S ize : *1 C Q Q
7 2 "  X 84"" w ith  s in g le  c o n t r o l . --------------------- - U . 7  7
T w in  B e d  S ize : T  A  Q Q
6 2 "  X 8 4 "  w ith  s in g le  c o n tro L  ------- ----- -----------  I * + . 7 7
Foam Pillows
Blend Blankets 
P la in  5.99 6.99
artd nH oc 'teitas bouiMi.
7 2 ”  I  S '* ” .  R o ' v r .  b  u r .  a o d  f o l d .
Wagon Barbecue
C o m e s  w H h  e le c tr ic  p o w e re d  s p it ,  
a d ju s ta b le  fp x ll,  ia r * e  p ro te c t iv e  
h o o d  a n d  3  p o s it io a  m o to r .  F ire  
b o x  is 1 6 "  X 2 3 " .  A n g le  i ro n  legs, 
b o tto m  s tee l t ra y , .^de  
K a j»  j "  w h e e ls ._____
ii- -
19.99
R e g u la r  s i /c  h 'a rn  ru b b e r  p ilo w s  th a t rc t . i in  th c i r  M Q Q  
sh iip e  a t a !i t im e s , w ith  rc m o '.a 'o lc  zsppcr co ve rs  “ « 7  7
Chenille Spreads
H e re  is a sp u x ia l va lu e  o n  these s o ft, f lu f f y  h e tisp rcn d s  
in  s o lid  c o lo u rs  w ith  fr in g e d  ends. F u ll  d o u ’o lc  s ize . P in k , 
g td d . g reen , w h ite , b lu e . ^  Q Q
V o u r  c h o ic e   ....................................................................  /  » 7 7
Light, Airy, Terrylene Comforters
F o r  w a rm th  w i'h o u t  w e ig h t. N o n -a !!c rg c n iC , n u ld e w  .and 
m o th  p ro o f .  s<ift a n d  c o m fo r ta b le . P r in te d  T f l  Q Q  
co v e rs  reve rse  to  p la in  shades.  .......................... -  l \ 7 « 7 7
Border Sheets
R e c u la r  d o u b le  s ize  w h ite  c o tto n  sheets w ith  a t t ra c t iv e  ^
7 'i^  1; Homespun Speads
Piedmont Serai Zig-Zag Sewing Machine ; ;
W ith  a tta c h m e n ts  a n d  c a r r y  case. T h is  m a c h m c  c m - ; S a tg ie  S ize  _______  t-acfe
b ro id e rs  a n d  m akes  b u tto n h o le s  w ith o u t  ^ 7 f t
e f fo r t .  R e g u la r  9 9 .5 0 ------------  O
K e n w o o d  B la n k e ts  —  A l l  w o o l b la n k e ts  w ith  
s a tin  ends. B lu e  o r  g reen . 7 2 "  i  8 4 " ,  -------
4.69
n .98
K K IT IW K i*  I M X L t  W W M ..  « • » *  I-
14.3 cu. f t .  Refrigerator
I  p  lo  H lO O  T r ^ e - i a  0  7 ^
V «  D u m b  FxTB H lS t •»
l i e  ih . Z m - Z a a r #  F r ^ i c r  k # # p o  fo o d  S x t w r ,  
s .U '- r .  I n s i r r .  S l i d m j  m T j t  d r a w e r ,  h a n d j  s l i d in *  
2 - IS  q u a r t  ^ o r . T i a i a  c r i s .x r N .  d a iT 7  b a r
d o o r .  M o d r n a  d # « ’m  h i r h .  SO* -wid#-
$178
130" Automatic Range
j  N o  M o a e v  D o w n  1 .00
j I j »w M o n th ly r Pay'^n.entt ■
I Vi;i r n a t i e  O x r a  T is r.e  C u a s r o l .  T is « a l  o v e a  d o o r .  
I I r - r r iR S  l#s%. n a s r r s r r a t  la m p , la rx #  o ii l itT  
I d?"” *  /“r .  d r i p  jT>pii-2Xir?
’ S I 9 9
V M (  1 0  cu . f t .  K c l r ig r r j io r  
K ro n o u B c a ] a « d  co u ’w rto eto . S ide
M .u w ith  n H iv « e rie
.GE. Wrinner Washer
Ih r i c - z o a r  V ash ing  a c tio n , every piece M 
I  s*i.ikL-d, flexed aod scrubbed. P e rm a d rire  
I m rehan ix in  hnv im ly  4  m o v in g  parts.
I 9  !•). c a p a c ity . ---------------------------------- $109
Baycrest Freezer
2 5 9 0 0N o  M o n e y  rb > w n  
I  i»M M o n th ly  Payrm eutx  
B i :  r :  CO- ft-  c a p a c ity .  3  baton-ts . 3 B W v a W e  
d iv M irrs . A d jn r ta b l#  n r t t r a i  is ia  ta m p c rp r» * f  
ierasion. \ lu in in a m  H i r r io r  Im i i i r  a»d  ta b i» *  
fo r
I "  c iu  ft_______________   S 2 3 9
G.E. Automatic Washer
2 5 9 0 0N o  M o n e y  l> o » n
1 ow M o n ih h  Pavmsem'!
T ' . , 
rxr* 
ir-1
u al-vJi r  srW ’̂ n o o . w a rff l
K itiY T -F lo  mras.himz T^rr w a te r
Nr'}r*ri»r.
C>ah p a f f\M « h  M a tc h in g  l> r y e r
G.E. Automatic Drver
1 5 9 0 0No Down
I  M o c tM x  P n y —
Or-.v
h li*-
rv c ic  
•;- ik ic r , a c '« r  
ti drvia;
t im e  d r y .  aavom atie  
Tw o b eat selc-riwrs.
19" G.E. Portable TV
N o  H lt in c y  D iv w n  1  ^ ^ ^ ^ . 0 0
l ow Muchly PaysaesHs I ^  ^
FuU w k h h  IS "  p ic u ir r .  c* vt f ra o t m aoa led  c«»- 
trv i> . .I> !irab le  p la s tw  ca-«- to  a u ra c ttv e  
desi*-a. N o* e ia c t iy  a-v sAawa,
$119
H undreds of re.silient 
np. In  3‘3 nnd 4*6 sires
  N o w  3 9 .8 8
N o '* ' 4 9 .8 8
Ingfis Automatk Washer
T w o -c y x lc  a c tio n  fo r  m o re  se le c tive  w a sh u ig . c tto ic c  
o f  5 w ash  a n d  rinse  ju r lc c tio n s . Hcav*>' a c ry l ic  e n am e l 
c a b in e t tu b . P e rfo ra te d  tu b  w ith  d e p e n d a b le  a g ita to r  
a c tio n  cn.sures a c le a n  w ash.
Suds re tu rn  fo r  e c o n o m y ............. .................
G.E. 23" Console TV
.Mi.xJcl 3 9 T -3 2 — N e w ly  de s ig ne d  a tt ra c t iv e  m o d e rn  
c o n s o le  in  w a ln u t f in is h . F .xc lu s ivc  D a y lig h t  B lu e  
m akes  v ic w in e  e a s ie r, m o re  n a tu ra l,  d e a re r ,  less 
s tra in . F ro n t  c o n tro ls  a n d  d u a l f r o n t  ^ 0 7 0  
speake rs . R eg . S.429. -  ^
Fieetwood 23" Console TV
] y  tu b e , h a n d  w ire d  chass is  w ith  f r \u i t  n io u n te il,  
s in e E  srveakcr. W a ln u t f in is h  B tin d e d  e t . i "  p ic tu re  
tu b e  w ith  f r o n t  m o u n te d  c o n tro ls . ^ 9 ^ 0
R c g ii i . ir      4 > Z . * J 7
3-pce. Bedroom Suite
S»>lid “ d u ra f ra m e '’ c o n s tn ic tu tn  w ith  r ic h  w a ln u t 
fm Lsh 4 '6 ”  bed  size , d o u b le  d resse r has la rg e  
2 X "  X 3 6 "  t i l t in g  m ir n i r ,  c h i f fo n ie r  h.is 4 la rg e  
c a p a c ity  d ra w e rs . See these a m a z in g  lo w  
p r ic e d  su ites  a t o n ly .
Web Chair
S tu rd v  n<M i-conJurov a lu m in u m  tu b u la r  c o n s tru c t io n , 
easy to  fo ld  u p . W e b b in g  d u ra b le  sa ran  in  g reen, 
v e lio w . b lu e  and  re d . IT Q Q
R e im la r  7 .9 9  ........ J . 7  7
Rollaway Cots
3 0 "  w id th  c o m fo r ta b le  s p r in g - f i l le d  m a ttre ss , fu l l  
le n g th  s tu rd y  s tee l fra m e . 9 2 1  f t f t
re a l space sa ve r. — ..................................
Mattress Special
Fam#*us Hud-son .M anor quah t 
co ils , p re -b u ilt b o rde rs . quUt<'d 
on lv
S ta n d a n l. R eg . 4 9 .9 5  — .......
D e lu x e . R eg . 5 9  9 5 ..................
Continental Un't by Simmons
3 "’t s ize c o m p le te  w ith  sn u H ith  to p  m a tlre vs . b o x  
sp 'rine  and  w<x>den bed  legs. V e ry  c o m fo rt.n b lc  an ti 
id e a l ' f o r  th a t e x tra  bed  fo r  guests.
R eg . 6 9 .5 0 ..................................................- ........  -
Space Saver Lounge
T h is  .arm less lo u n g e  c o n v e rts  c a ' i l y  to  fu l l  size bed  
. . . c o ve re d  in  g o o d  q u a lity  fr ie z e  in  ^ 6 5
v e llo w . c h iv o la te ,  r . i i - in  a n d  be ige  ........ -
Attractive Chrome Suites
M o d e m  designs -w ith A rb o r ite  to j's  in  whit*- a i”  iM-igc 
in la y . T a b le  size: 30 x 42 extends to  M* M .-!ch in e  
ch a irs .
^  -    -  S 1 0 9
7 -p c c , S n rtc  ........................  - .........
Foambac Viscose Rugs
9  X 12 rc x im  size, in e x p e n s iv e  rugs  th a t w i l l  g ive  
E ood  se rv ice . P o lv  b a g g ^ .  A s s o rte d  O / *  Q Q
c o lo rs .........................................     Sa le , each
6 x 9  s ize   ......      '
.A lso  a v a ila b le  in  h a ll ru n n e r . A  Q Q
■y’T '  X 6 ’     - ............................. " T . / /
2 7 -  X 9 » .................  6 .9 9  2 7 "  x  12 ’    9 .9 9
High-Back Rockers
P la t fo rm  tx p e  b v  R e s tm o rc . .A c h o ic e  o f  a ttra c t iv e  
fr ie z e  n v k m  c o w r s  w ith  c o m fo n a b lc  O Q  Q Q
fo a m  p a d d in g . W a ln u t s h o w - w s x x i .  U 7 . 7 7
Bed Chesterfields
O u a litv  n v lo n  co ve rs  in  g reen  and  ra is in , z ip p e rc d  
fo a m  c u sh io n s , fu l l  w id th  s p r in g -m a iU c s s . e.isv to  
f i jx m  o u t and  ve ry  c o m fo r ta b le  b o th  xs a 
bed  o r  a c h e s te r fie ld . R eg . S 1 9 9 . —
2-pce. Davenport Suites
N v lo n  fr ie z e  co ve rs  in  c h w o l. i te  a n d  ra is in . 9 a rm s, 
m a tc h -n e  c h a ir ,  easy to  fo ld  d o w n  to  m a ke  in to  a 
b e d  S iu rd v  fra m e s  des igned  fo r  c o m fo r t  A  Q
a n d  lo n g  li'fe . R eg. S I 5 9 .....................    4 ) 1 * 7  7
2-pce. Davenport Suites
I> an ;sh  s tv lin e  w t ih  s lim  a rm s  and  a ttra c t iv e  s tr ip e d  
c o v e r '.  H c ry  c<uufortab1e. v e rs a tile .
T w o  I 'u ly  R eg. S I? 9  ................
3-pce. Bedroom Suite
T r ip le  d resse r 7 2 "  o v e ra ll le n g th  w ith  b e v e lle d  edge 
la n d sca p e  m ir r o r  6 2 "  x  2 9 ” . F in is h e d  in  K -a u tiJ u l 
w a ln u t w ith  d o v e - ta ile d  jo in ts  a n d  o e n t ir  gu ide  
d ra w e rs . P a n e l b e d  ia  O I Q  Q f l
4 0 ”  s ize o n l y . ___________________________Z l O . O O
$159
$129
1 Seamless Mesh HosieryI Its.1 q u a h ty ,  AtHi need le  n tm o m r s h  —  w » m fre e  fo i  J ,u ;u m r f 'v  fa v < w t it t  h a fc lc g  S ltc n  and  f l» ( te n n g  w id i
a d u l l  H f ln h    id e a l fm  d trv s  w ea i iw  o v i- ivs ln y . K Q
Sizes H lo  11 tn the  ncv»est sh.M.Jes Sale «“ 7
Whisper Hybns
O u i c o m p io lc  s l t K i  o f  n v lo n s  fn m i  th o  m a n u fa o fu n u  
i.H e r rd  »t » ‘ .'Hx’ sa! sa v in g  d u n n g  f l F F
tb r  S n n i w i o y  Sale »t / »  V I  I
Women's atnd Misses' Anktets
H K H #  e t ir ic b y  n y lo n  im kLs, la s U -*  c u fb .  f io d  q u a h tv , 
w h ile  ;»n*1 cxdftfs 9  R Q
r >nc VIzr (|l% ^ to  11. 1**̂ ' *
Children's Stretchy Anklets
I tX R r  fiy|**r>. fu s t  q u a lity  la ru  x tu f fs .  
w hiU - and  cv>i*'ux f * n c  w?e b 'v  t> lo  h '
K k tiM T *  r . « | ‘.e la i iu ly  mzc 
K lo tm tx  4W>*‘s R e e u la r
IvfiNns — . i. i l i-kttd  on  th o
w r lb k n o w n  p 'o d u c t  4SN
l l t o r  Sf»r4y H H ( '  B ra n d  t . ia n i  v izt h a ii hpray lo  
k r r p  yo«r*!-U if! the  w a y  yo u  w arn  it " T Q
I a rp r  1 1 oz t  an *
i l r a to  Sr|<ni'rr~>    Select v-oui new S p iin j.; b ra d  t>qu.»tcv
(n»n i ih u  c o n cc t.io n  <4̂  * ty ic v  a n d  coI.m?, 1 .au y (M -o tp c ttc  
and  t i t - p e  m s ia ta b .
R e g u la r  saz.e- 3 2 "  % 3 2 " ,  ..
AprvM iv - O j lo u t f u l  and  gav m t io t i  p n n u ”  tea A  A  
a p ro n s  B u y  fervera l at th o  vp<-Ti.al p n te  ...
K x e n W  IU mA *  P acke t o ! 12 h?i-'d fo r  uve
w ith  p * "  p '-n t i l  M a n y  uvrv  Q 7
at ssh i« *l f>f Nome,
3 p r .  .88
2 fo r .49
J
Summer Handbags
S m u rl w h ite  an d  p.»vlel p la v tic  bafiK 
in  a  va rie ty  o f la v h io n a W c  vhafM'v 
a n d  vizes. R e g u la r  3 .9 8 .  n  Q Q  
S h o p  ea rly  an d  va>c A . 7 7 6.99
Summer Jewelry
B r ig h te n  y o o r  s n ro m e r d rrvve v  w ith  
th is  a t t ra e iiv e  Je w e lry . In c lu d e d  net 
l>e»dv, n e c k la c e s  *® d  c n m n g v . 
K e g . S2 a n d  S3 Q Q
V a lu e  ___ ______ -............  * 7 7
Save! Sun Glasses
M e n \  a n d  w » « i e « * *  m t t r m c t h ' t  m m  
g l a e v e *  l a  m e m n e i j  o t  * f c a | M »  
fc l  c o lo r * .  R e g . 1 .9 8 . Q Q
S h o p  BOOT.------------------------S ate  » 7  7
footwear
Women's Washable Canvas
(*fi.n ;,C  o f J- N} , » !s itC . 61:.” . ;,nd  n , .h : - '-o lo ic d . O tn  
jii . - t i  Iv « rc f ; ‘ -’,c. Ivsam ;iud  s lu td v  v.'.-ui SMJ*. Q  Q f t
o iiic o R  S iz o  4 . 10 . R c g u lu  3 45  ,. X . O U
White Satin Pumps
I OI that prct.tv drevt* that's hatd lo  mau.b Satin puntp*. «n
i l lu s io n  and  t.rHkc h oc l. Sizes 4 - 1<», T’ -S a n d  B  w id th
H v g ii la t  K 9JS r o m p lc ic  w ith  
t lv c  ir t y o u r  c*»lor  ..........
Women's Canvas Slip-ons
M tu h s n c  vrait>.hBblc, id e a l fo r  casua l t»f i te a d i w v a i.  
f'o .n va v  u p jic r  in  assorted  c o lo rs  r t  QQ
b ir r s  4 -  10 , f u l l  a n d  h a lf  sizes, - A * 7  #
Teeners' Flatties
l  .ow  h c r l  d ress t  a.suals o r  s c b o . l  B la ck  and  l*rt»w n, mmuc
c o lo iv ,  Ic a t te r  and  suede up p e r w iih  c.»m|nHuU<«i soles
and  f ir c lv ,  Stzcw 4- 1(1, 2 A  and  I f  w id th  C I O
R rp t.da r to  5 ‘.*8
Children's Colored Canvas
C o h u c d . w a s h a f'lc  up p e rs  wish fo a m  in Y i l r  in  l ie  T  r * Q  
p a tte rn  S izos 6 - 2 .  R e g u la r 1 9 ?  - I  • • 7 7
Children's Sandals
F e a th e r u p fH 'ts  w ith  fo a m  ru b fx  r s o l f  -.r»d heels fm  added  
lo rs ifo T l and wcat, CTio k 'c o f w h ile  and brown Q  
Sizcv *̂  3. B  w id  D  W id th , -- ■A>«n P U
Boys' Canvas Oxfords
f 'o u ip k t c ly  w ,i:3 (ab le  by  m a ih in e .  ju - i  id  • D a d ’s, n  Q Q  
S lZ f* I - 5 ” -OV o n ly  . . .  MmeimJ
Men's Dress Oxfords
C'h<iik..c o f  b la - k  and  b ro w n  l r a 'N ; j  . r p r f ' ' -  w ith  Ic a d ie t 
s.->U„-v a m j hvt b ,  M o c c  toe  s ty lm r  m  b 4 ‘Vk b ro w n .
R i i ’ u la r v a fc t “" tu  ! .^.98. O  H R
Sizcv ” 11 D  w id th  o r t ly . . - O .v P W
Boys' Oxfords
\ '» k -a n iz rx !  pou.-N.v fm  lo n r c r  w e a r, ru a n m u -e d  fm  tk tc r  
r n t m lh t  <>n1y S u tc *  3 - 6 ,  B  arnJ I )  w id t h  A  Q O
R rg u b r  5 9 i ........................................  -
Men's Work Boots
6 ”  le a th e r w«th fo » m  ru b b e r m  e m k v *b n g  • j  Q Q
F u l l  Ma»%; 6  - 12 R e g u la r  9  9 i ------------  -  / . 7 7
Fashtcm Samlais
Fwr Ibb to tlOT MMMi. 
f t o i k r  m t  h u h * * ,  « ! * • • *  
stylhqi. f  rilar*: wlOto atto Q  
b « M r .  4 - 1 #  ------------- r n m m W T
U m Y
Women's Style Shoes
H ig h  Mttd illwsMiwi I mh4 to  b to e k ,
tirtvOTB, liritOT- HOT# wliito
|««r nnd  rw «»to*r toy les . N ize* 4 -9 - 
2 \  Mtid B  u id f l i  
K < T u to r 9 .V «
Men's Canvas Oxfords
(■iiMrunti'ed «‘«Muph’l<’Iy washxlrte, 
le a f iire s  Iomwi in ia ik ’ , mmd 
t y w k  '  tttotok , 3 r r t o e t  t a r  t o  h r t w w i  
a n d  nmyy. Q
12 . ...........   X - i6 .99
Runner Boots
l ila i-*  • nifittiB ai*r»#r» w ttl iHiw’ il*
m  lilW ’ n tU * d ii« t ru h b ***  •«*»*••
M i ' t s N  S t r r w  
6  i ( »  1 2
1.79
|l«»ys* M za **
1 l «  .5
1.69
\  o u I I o t '  N t o a w
1 1 , 12 , 13
1.69
J m o t m o t k *  % k r m  
6  t e  10 . 1.19
Rugged Work Clothing
ftommiNM* 4 rU I. Fsm lii
het# S cw ff*. Hiz«* ^  9 9
1 0 .4 4 . P » » l*
J.ara*» iW 'N irtm fiit  *»l p r m l* ,
an d  stri|>e* in  rc u iilu r  h n tln n  ih m n *  a m i
(H d fon  4 # m «  p»ni.o 'n*rv. 8.»mc> »s i|w rfd  
dvfrH . S, V I, I  . \  I . -
8h iH  Im * b«ri«*« dow n n « p *, dres« sliirt
tnW . H i/r *  14 ' f«  I ? ' < > * k > r s :  Spnice t . r e e n .
S n n tn n , R n rli a m i tto fty . r t  Q Q
S hirt j L , y y
Short Sleeve Sport Shirt
K iiH ilH r . iM illD it d i in i i  p H il«»*rr vlvtev «« ««•»! 
p rtn fv  IH* lig h t im i *h irli g rm im te , o v e r c h f f k *  
a m i »<frikal n  00
S. V I, I . X I  . Z .  7  7
Short Sleeve Dress Shirt
t'om fiM ftohle «»ll«irt ■•lev'i'# <*hd«- dres* vhirl Imr 
Ihe w arm  d n w  ufMNMl, (’o llu r w ith  xtiiv*.
*a»V fjtre  iM».»rm* flniHh. Q  Q Q
S i / f *  I I '  , l«» 1 7. H jH irw l , Z * 4 f  7
Long Sleeve Sport Shirt
nt*, cHri 
d ow  .1
' 3.99 
Short Sleeve T-Shirt
E fir (mi*uhI h #!ir , . . ft* lln r , piM«|iMrt fron t, 
f  a l c t  ivvortm i'iit o f vprtmf am i snm im T *h « d r*  
in novelty slrijM’* am i plsimy, Q  Q O
%  \ l .  I  . Z . 7 7
Interlock White T-Shirt
T vi-r popiilMf crvw moik I -yinrfy . . . idc-al '*t*ol
OTHHlher" xhirfN for work or relay ing. Vi/f*
S, 31, I . Prkiol !o«y during 
onr Xftmvvr*ary Solo I
Men's Cotton Casuals
RfKolwr waiyfhaml. with hrlt loop*. 4  pockrty. 
C liff*. Foliyhrol cotton check* in ayyorted cotor* 
n f cotton cord* in t*l>tin <hinlcy of lodcn, antc-
heitfe. hlm k iml: jtnhl. M Q Q
Size* Ml l o  40, , #
Boys' Sport Shirts
S hort ylceyi* ynnforiziMl coHon yh irl* in ayvortcd  
nent p rin t*  t»n light artii im rdiinn tone g ronn fl*.
Ferm i* co lla r 'la y * . 1 C Q
S i / r *  8  to  Ih  I  car*. I ' a c t i .....................  I » « 7 7
Boys' Cotton Slacks
SHm  iim l t r im  c o tto n  c o rd *  m lh  rc g n ln r  wai yt -  
h a n d , h e ll Ii h i i i * ,  I  pot k c l*  » m l c n ff* . F la in  
yh tn lc * o f « ft''d o |*c . h ia c k . lo d .n  an d  #3 Q Q  
h rig c . S iz e *  S to  I «l. w * 7 #
w ?
m a .
W .  M y
m
Men's Suits ~ 2 and 3 Button Styles
fa m d o a  n a tu ra l n r jo t in g  m an  m otk-l, centre  »en l. single 
p lea t and p la in  fro n t pant, notch  lape l co liarv , s i/e  3 6  to 4 4 .  
t  ofors: charcoal, grrs h lo e , grrs b row ns, losaf y l Q  QQ 
g rrr r t ,  R e g . S 6 5 , ^ 7 - 0 0
V frd iu m  w r l * h t  w*Mtl »H !» r m s e  p a n t  Q Q  Q O
K ra a la r 113* O T . O O
White Dress Shirts
I t X I ' f  com bed cotton b ro ad c lo th  shirts, d rip -iirs  sanforised, 
converiabk* cuffs , short p o in t c o lla r, little  or no Q  AQ
iron ing . S i/rs  1 4 ' to  17 0 « ^ 7
Men's Casual Jackets
Ib m h le  duty re v e r s ib le ,  p o p lin  to  p o p lin  or ns lon  la m in .i lr  
reverse to  p op lin  k n it c o lla r and  c u lls , nv lon  l.outnalc  w itli 
Self cu ff and c iillu r. /ipps-r fron ts , lie ige, loden , b ro w n  and  
b lack . Sires: 3 6  - 4 4 . 0  0 0
Rr*»olar vabie lu  I 6 . ‘)}t. ...........  /
Men's Dress Slacks
5 5 '7  h -ry lene and  4 5 '<  wo»d b len d , spring and  sum m er  
w eights, seldom  needs pressing. Sires .30 - 3 8 . *1 r t  QO 
M e g u b f 1 5 .9 8 , Special I Z * 7  /
Men's Sport Jackets
T rad ltio aJ it and  young  m an s ls lrs , ita to ra l shou lder, centre  
and  side vents, s tin t pockets, lO O 'f  w ools, m ed ium  
w eight fo r e«*»I sum m er w earing . S ires: 3 6  to 4 4 . i T A  Q Q  
R eg u la r lo  $ 3 9 . Z “ « #  7
All Wool Dress Pants
N e a tly  ta ilo red  w ith  single reverse p lea t. * ,$ fo p  pocket, 
labe on back pocket, shades o f ch arco a l, grey, d .irk  b ro w n ,
c h a r g re e u , lo va l b r o w n .  11 QO
S ires ; 3 0  lo  4 2 .  K e g . 15.9.S . ...........  I  1 . 7 7
Men's Casual Pants
t 'o lto n  casuals, wash n* w ear, tapered , b e lt  lo o p s , side 
labs, cu ffed , m achine w ash.ib le in  p la in  shades Q Q
and neat checks. S i/rs ; 3f> lo  4 0 . 0 . 7 7
Boxer Shorts
B ro ad c lo th , roou iv  cut w ith  ba lloo n  seat, elaslic  w aisf. 
neat designs o r p la in  shades. 7 Q
Sires: S. V I, I  , ..........................
Men's Pyjamas
I f H I ' i  ct»tlon. w ashable co lorfast fab ric , clastic w aist band , 
fu ll cu t fo r c«m f*»rl, lape l style jackets . Q  Q Q
Sires: S, V I, L .   Z . 7 7
Ankle Socks
R eg. 1 .5 0  value, f i r s t  iju a b fy . w m d  and  ,>rliin. o r a c rilan , 
wixui and o rlo n  in  h a n d 'u m e  c«d«rs and  p;UI« rus.
Sires; l l )  -  12- S tretch nvUm  fits a ll sires.
2 X  Ib. Work Socks
t i r r y  w m jl, w h ile  heel. i *h-. and  lo p . 
standard  s i/e .
Quality Cotton Athletic Shorts
Swiss r ib . double seat, he-at resistant e b i'ftc .
Sires: S, V I, I ,  ...............
•Slkirt l«  m r t r h .  tapeU
M /e s  : .S. 31. I , .  - • ...................
Boys' Short Sleeve T-Shirts
t 're w  neck, c«»vered sht>oldcr seams, re in forced  
neck band , scliuw  i*nls. N i/es: s . V I, I . .
Boys' Athletic Shirts and Shorts








2 , „  . 7 7
shrink resistant. S i/rs : s , M ,  I .
,*hlrt« matrfJ. laped scrm s.
«U-*es‘ H , SI. I.,
Boys' Socks
%ntvle s.trks. first » » * l  *nd n jIon  h!i nds. and super
romhed soft rotl,M>. niachine washable, latest patterns ^ Q  
•nd  r«l«rv Sires; » to 14’ ;. *
Boys' Sport Jackets
ll»«„  Im ported 1 button styles, slant pockets, side vents.
% super quatllv fabric. O Q Q
Hlaes « to Irt, O . r  r
12 to  17 I0 .9 9
Boys' Dress Pants
Wash ’«■ wear fabric, ea-.» ra re  apparel, belt loops or adjust­
able side tabs, ru ffed, shades of rharcoat. (trey, char C d Q  
brown and freens, sites 5 to IS. K r g .  6.9S,
Boys' T-Shirts
Short sleeve, bold stripes ansi fancy patterns, with m atchinr 
»r ronlrastiHiC collar Shailes of blue, trecns. tans, *  Q Q  
red* and *re *s . Sires: K to IC. i « /
Boys' Rider Jeans
»a. ilenim , hip h u /se r. narrow le f . reinforced. <3 /  /  
double sUtchetl, belt l.sops, s.,^a, x . |g. O s O O
Boys' Cotton Cord Slacks
XiFituts*f »4 i> t HdipmI 4n«i btoit . I  pgkck^tx. m f r t  Q Q
hnTgh*g| In tvljf lk b rig r. Sixrx: t  to IS. ^ * 7  7
KELOWN'.k D .U L T  COU K IEX . W ED .. M.VT 1. 1 9 0  F .3G E |sB
Kodak Camera Kit
b!njoy s u m m e r even m ore w ith  a 
co m p act B row n ie  F ie s ta  C a m e ra . K it  
includes c a m e ra , flash cun . b a tte ries . 
4 lam p s , ro ll b la c k  and w h ite  f ilm , 
s trap  and ins truction  book.




B u ilt- in  .V iilo n ia lic  E le c tr ic  E ye . 
f / 1.8  fixed  focus zoom  lens enables 
you  to  la k e  scenes from  n o rm a l to  
w id e  angle o r le lcp h o fo . Single  
fram e exposure and  
b u ilt -in  f i l le r ...............................
. — 4 1
Yashica 35 mm 
Flash 'o' Set Camera
A u to m a tic  tir  m an u a l sellings. Ix-ns  
is fixed  focus and no ad justm ent is 
req u ired . S hutter speed o f cam era  is 
set a t 1 / 6 0  sec. S im ple  to operate  
fo r good pictures at a ll lim es. 






N o w ”  the t im e  to  s to ck  u p  on a ll  
v o u r  f i lm  needs . . .  in X I m m ..  S m m ..  
C20 and  H’T H U c k  a n d  W h ile  .  . . and  
Sa \  e !
8  m .m  ..........    2 .8 8
.35 m .m .   2 .4 8
6 2 0  and 127  (B  and W )  ___  .3 9
e a
Beaded Screen
4(1" X 4 U " c lass b e aded  sc reen  .su it. ib lo  Ic 'r  m o x ie s  a n d  
s lid e . C s 'n ip lc lc  vs ith  s ta n d . F o ld s  u p  1 ft  Q Q
f o r  c a ' V  storace.  ........................ . .................— - ............  I * + .7  7
Sun Gun
S t .. i l l .  C i'n;ppacr. casih  psTtu” L’ iT r  a ll lisin-.c m os'cs —  
no-.v \o u  can dispense w ith  that u n w ie ld y  !ich: b ar and  
la r ip s  —  ndjustabla new  floo d  l.unps ad.apts -i Q  Q Q  
to  : iu " t  n iosic  cam eras. R e g u la r Z - i / ” . ---------  I O « 7 7
35 m.m. Projector
B e ll i.*c H o w e l l  5 0 0  \V . s lid e  p ro je c to r ,  fo r  a b n lh a n t  
s lK 'w in g  o f  .a ll y o u r  fa v o r ite  s lid e  f il.m -. a "  lens F Q  Q Q  
and  s e m i-a u to n ia t ic  s lid e  a c tio n . -------------   U 7 . 0 0
Movie Projector
B e il H o w e ll  S m .m . M o v ie  P ro je c to r .  T a k e *  Xck)  f t .  
ree ls fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  3 0  m in u te  s h o w * O Q  H H
c o m p le te  w ith  c a r r y in g  case   .........—  7  7 . * J w
Sunbeam Lady Razor
F le c t r ic  ra z o r  s p e c ia lly  fo r  w o n x n  —  re m o ve s  a ll 
u n w a n te d  h a ir  e a s ily  I A  Q Q
and  sm tx> th ly . ..........................................  - / /
"Kolibri" Portable Typewriter
S m :tll c o m p a c t d e sk  m o d e l. R e g u la r  k c y K x ir d .  r Q  Q Q  
c o m p le te  w i t h  c a r ry in g  case.   - t .......  J Z . w k J
Transistor Radio
S h ig h  F o n s itivh y  ra d io T.aauic a iic
28.88
fo
3 ( . $ 1
p riv .'.ta  l a rr  hor.c . F i.ae  tu r .in :
W il! g iv e  ;■ ou b .urs  o i  b s t t r . in e  t-.-.a ; v rv .  . .
Nylon Yarn
A  k r i i t t in e  ; 'a r n  C ';: in  1*.*.''. r:.'-'. -r.. \ ta - -a *  - v-* .. . r.; 
fin e  b ;;by  r '.- .th c - . c tc .
C ii'. ic o  o f c o lo rs . - .    1 •■■■-
All Purpose Wool
S to ck  uu  on  k n it t in g  w o u l a t  a  r v a l r # : r4 o rc td .
s h r in k  a n d  .< trctch  re s is ta n ;  y a m  n-.r a u  y o a r  r.oe-C-'. O Q  
.nj>p. 1 o z . b a lls . c c « i  cc 'ic -ir su itc t;->n , - -
Toothpaste
O /e a t c 's  fa n t t ly  s ia r tu b es  a t a s-.,vcia. 
n n n iv .- r > r r y  a v in g . R o g . ,SS. ------------------ .79
2.49 E achru s h e rs  X . . - V /  E a c h  . - 1*69
Children's Half Boxer Longs
B o v s '— B e d fo rd  sheen in  b lu e , c h a rc o a l, k x ic n .  l  Q Q  
2 s ide  p o c k e ts , c o n t in e n ta l f r o n t .  S ize* . '.  4 . 6 . 6 \ ’ . I * 7 7  
{ ' . i r is '— D .'.c ron  . nd  c o tto n  in  b lu e , g re e n , m e lo n , n  Q Q  
ru -e t. B .ie k  p v v k e t. s l it  leg . S izes .t. 4 .  fi. o X   1 . 7 7
Boys' and Girls' Play Shorts
B o v s ' a n d  g ir ls ' a s s itn e d  s 'n o n -. f u l l  K » \e r  s;%jC'. I p o c k e t. 
B o v s ' w ith  z ip p e r  f ly .  Coh>r-.; b ro w n , g re y , g reen , 'n luc . 
C iir is ' c o lo rs ; ;k ju .t .  p in k .  rosc . n ;.i ;vc . Q  ^ 1
b lu e . S izes; 2 to'  0.    *
Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
A s s o rte d  p r in ts  In a v a r ic tv  o t c o lo rs . I . ;n c d  C0 ‘'.u.r. one  
p isekc t. S izes a . 5 . fi. f i \ .  B uy  seve ra l a t th is   ̂ ^ - i
li'vv p r ic e . . - -..................... T
Girls' 2-Piece Set
C'O,-r t i r o '  vv;;h ;;;;.tt r.;ng  t - p .  . . : :o s  .z  •;
h;iV<‘ tnp« r . d  C ' v .;:h  c ta s tm  y m -o n u  ss-' * -  y l ' ’ 
o 'iO .uTo. T o p  :? j . i r k t  t rtv 'u  . rov.::'; v . : ' . .  t..
t r im ,  s e lf i . iv c r o d  b u tto n s .
S i.w - ; T To i t .  - ............. - - -  - '
5.88
3-Piece-Sleepers
SC.ft. Cf>/v H ann- :< tto  s.<vp  
<irv  ; .- .; r  h .ind.v . b u tto n  on a t  ■a.r,..'!. L o *  
y»'!:.,vv ..n d  r in k  c iT h  b u n n y  d es ;e n .
S:.- : ; 1 - g - r. - .   ■
Toddlers' Sun Suits
tZ id  T f i i i : '  'u n  s u it,'. C o f i  ,n .zu • .u  
p a y . r:. a m i ; ;a in . o r.': ;o .c k f t .  t r a : . ;  o r  .aco  v 
Si a ' ■ ** . n - r to -i cv 'cr.- y.I - rru " - w'
Infants' and Toddlers' T-Shirts
C n  w  T r;f<v  .'.nc prjTti. n .  . : i; r t
a r r a y  o f i rs in  s;e> '  2 -  4 - •> — -------
Infants' Sun Suits
S an  - r nd r io y  ' . . t '  f  z  b; ; '  ■ r . .  '
r<f f . ’ .' i' -  f. r  b< tn  k* -yr ar. ; g . r i - .
S ir 1 - 2 - 2  ________ _________- --------------------
m r.r.c .-rot^or.








M a k e  l i t t le  e ir l<  a c c .n tp k te  f 2 ."v -care  5u:'..n ;vT  w n r t iro b v  
th a t 's  cool a n d  p r e t ty  in  c o -r ,rd ;n a te d  co ’o -s  a n d  :  r in t r .  S iz e r  
4 to  GX.

















P re-teen  ( i ir ls *  co tton  p rin ted  slun.s 
in  a ttrac tive  patterns. T a p e re d  leg. 
z ip p e r closure, g la .s tic  insert at 
sides. P re s h ru n g  C o lors: b lue ,
green. red . o range. turquoise, 
b lack  w h ite . Q Q Q
Sizes: 7 to  14. _ .  ....  . f c * / 7
Girls' Spring Jackets
G ir ls ’ lig h tw eigh t lam in a te  jackets, 
cotton  o u ter shelL R a y o n  linu ig . 
R ag lan  o r  set in  slecvc5c. 2  pockets. 
C olors : red . b lu e . gold . Q  OQ
Sizes: 7  to 14 . ......... ........ 0 »  # 7
Girls' Dresses
B rig h t and coiocfni cotton p r in U  
s tv le d  by tioo sey l ,a n d e r  to f i t  a ll 
a j e s .  Lace tr im s . coUars. l ie  back  
sa.sb.
Toddlers' Sizes
2 to  2 X
t'firLs' Sizes _/
4 to 6X  
GirLs' Sizes
T to I t  - ----------
Girls' Rayon Briefs
GirLs' r a j  on briefs fo r a ll sizes. P la in  
colors o r p rin ts . Lace tr im s , band or  
e lastic  h 'cs.
Sizes
2 to  C - - -
S ize s




4 . C  $ 1
.  .  3 , c . $ l
Infants' Plastic Pants
L iz h tw  e i ; ! i t .  a a t c r p r o o f .  p l a s t i c  
p a n t - ,  i  p a i r  in  p la s t ic  b a r .  2 w h ite .
2 y e llo w . S rzcs, .Xfed..
L a r j e  a n d  X - I a r r r . 5 ,. .88 
Baby Crib & Mattress
f .a re e  s iz e  « o o d e n  c r ib  in  n a t a r a l  o r  
w h i te  f in is h ,  s in s ie  d ro p  s id e , s o lid  
p a n e l e n d s , t . - e th in c  r a i ls  on  e n d s  a n d  
s id e s . 4 p o s it io n  a d ju s ta b le  p o s to re  
b o a rd .  f . a r s e  la m b  d e c a l o n  f r o n t  
p a n e l,  .s^ealy s p r in r - T i I le d  <XQ Q O  
m a t t r e s s ,  { 'o m p le te  o vz tflt O /  . O O
Gendron Stroll-R-Crib
V m a z iis jr  n e w  fo o r  s e a s o n  S lr o U -K -  
f r i b .  B«i<l.v r a n  be n s e d  a s  a e a r  b e d  
w i t h  c o n v e n ie n t  e a r r y i a t  h a n d le s ,  
c o n v e r ts  to  s t r o U e r - w i t h  s tn r m  c o v e i' 




X eaaty  on w heels, sa fe , m-.Mle-n aod 
d n rab le . f jtra lity  Teatures — u - ”- as a 
bassinette o r s tro lle r . Liasy f«'u  Teles­
cope handle . X d justabie fn ll m e ta l 
b a rk . ( ra d ir  r id e  ob fo a r crU  uspen- 
sion springs, positive anti T= • k  b rake . 
L ife tim e  nylon b earin g  w h - f '  . • o ’ o rs :  
w hite , b lue. r r e r .  bronze. Q Q  Q Q  
R e z c la r  P r ire  ;9 3S. O z . O O
